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GAINS BY ENTENTE ALLIES ■ 
■ OF GREATEST IMPORTANCE

THF FRFMflH MSM PICK OT
THE MTENTE JU.IES IN THE 

IRK OF FREEING BELCIIN

f

5344,860 TO BESFENT 01 
THE HI* HD BIB1

AILTim THIS MCE1

Of Amount Quarter of Million Dollars is For Ex
tensions and Repairs to Negrotown Point 

^ Breakwater in St. John Harbor.

VOTE OF $25,000,000 IS ASKED

FOR ROLLING STOCK ON C.G.R.

Total Supplementary Estimates Submitted by Sir 
Thomas White to the House of Commons Are 
$50,542,472—Loan for Laurier Lame jDuck, 
the G. T. P.

Although Gain of Territory Not Very Great It Was 
All to the Good—There Are Fewer Ger

mans in Belgium Now Than Previously.

BRITISH AND FRENCH HAVE CAPTURED 
PROBABLY TWO THOUSAND PRISONERS

Chief Work of Allies Yesterday Was Consolida- 
tion of Gains and Gearing Out of Various Ene
my Infested Nooks and Corners, and Advanc
ing Guns and Supplies.

1 Entente Mice Hold Tena- Struggle Renewed Soqth of 

cioualy Positions Cap

tured Thursday.

The Canadians Capture More 

Than Eleven Hundred 

Prisoners.

il
St. Lauréat at Four in,1

Morning.
*|

WONDERFUL WORK
OF BRITISH GUNS

ONTARIO SOLDIERS
OPEN THE ATTACK

TWENTY-FOUR HUN
GUNS ALSO TAKEN

%i -

!

Fighting Continuing to More 

or Less Extent at Sev

eral Points.

Germans Gained Temporary 

Advantage But Were Lat

er Put to Flight

Further Ground Gained West 

of Lens and Seized Ground 

is Secured.I
t HEAVY LOSSES OF

HUN INFANTRY
ENEMY AIRMEN POSITION BETTER

ON YPRES FRONTOttawa. Aug. 17—Supplementary es
timates for the 
totalling $50,542.472 were tabled in the 
Commons today by the minister of 
finance, of this amount $18,361,930 is 
chargeable to consolidated fund and 
$32,180,345 to capital The main items 
are for rolling stock tor the Canadian 
Government Railways, including pre
sumably further equipment for the 
Canadian Northern, and for the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, a loan of $7,600,000. 
For rolling stock the vote of $25,000,- 
000 is asked. Further transportation 

.items are

AID INFANTRYthousand each is granted to the -wid
ows of Captain L. A. Hatfield, Airier 
LeBlanc, Harrow Burrows, Peter Bon* 
in, William Holland. John Greek, Gor
don Miller; a thousand dollars each 
to the widow and mother of A. R. 
Sellg, and one thousand dollars to the 
mother of Foster Nickle.

For Maritime Provinces.

Votes for public buildings and har
bors and rivers in the Maritime Prov
inces are as follows:

Public buildings. Nova Scotia:
Amherst drill hall, $14,000.
Halifax quarantine station on Law

ler's Island—water supply, $6,000.
New Brunew»;*, Publie Building».
44t. John old post office—re-wiring 

entire building, $2,000.

current fiscal year
London, Aug. 17, (Via Reuter’s Ottawa Agency)— 

Telegraphing from British headquarters in France today 
Reuter’s correspondent says:

"Today's chief business has lain in the consolidation 
of our gains and the clearing out of various enemy infested 
nooks and corners and advancing guns and supplies. The 

London, Aug. 17.—French troop* in artillery was reciprocally active, and the airmen had the ad- 
^rZnhehe8 °f ^visibility. Signs are apparent that the Ger-

On the British portion of this front. mans arc relieving their badly knocked about units 
according to the official report front ous parts of the front.
British headquarters in France tonight 
there had been no change, and the 
Germans have ceased their counter- 
tack.

The French and British troops have 
captured 24 German guns.

The number of prisoners taken by 
the Canadians In the. Lops-Lena sector 
has now reached a total of 1,120. The 
Canadians have organized and made 
secure the positions captured yester
day and have made an advance west 
of Lens.

!I Enemy Successful for Time 
Near Verdun But Are 

Repelled.

Many Aerial Fights Between Germans Have Ceased Their 

the Canadians and 

Germans.
Counter-Attacks in 

That Section.

Canadian Headquarter» in France, 
via London. Aug. 17,—(By Stewart 

ent of the

British Front In France and Bel
gium, Aug. 17—There was slight 
change this morning along the front 
of the new British offensive begun yes
terday morning In Belgium. German 
counterattacks -#ere repulsed In the 
course of the night, and fighting Is 
continuing, with the Entente Allies 
holding tenaciously the positions 
which they secured yesterday and 
carrying out consolidation.

Evidence continues to multiply from 
both the prisoners and British officers 
of the wonderful efficacy of the British 
barrage fire yesterday morning on the 
north end of the British line, where 
the advance was so successful.

The correspondent visited the cas
ualty clearing station for the Lange- 
marck region and talked with a British 
artillery observation officer who was 
wounded In the fighting near Lange- 
marck.

$1,020,000 to pay tor the 
steamers “McKee” and “Drummond,” 
recently acquired by the government 

i for the coal carrying trade from the 
1 Maritime Provinces to Montreal, $<M0,- 

OOO to provide for the buildwg of two 
wf“n ships; $1,020,000 for the Wel
ls** .ihip canal and $3,667,746 to pay 
for the Quebec and Saguenay Railway 
and to complete and operate It under 
the legislation of last session and the 
award of the exchequer court.

Buildings and Harbors.

Comparatively small amounts are 
asked for public buildings and harbors, 

j For Vancouver harbor Improvements 
there is a vote of $111,000, and for 
Victoria harbor $360,000. For public 
buildings in Nova Scotia the vote is 
$16,000 and for harbors and rivers 
$97,150. New Brunswick gets $2,000 

I I for re-wiring the old post office at St 
i iJohn, and $344,350 for harbors and

Lyon, Special Correspond
Canadian PreaeWfr fair,------»
hand-to-hand fightfe* cn' the eastern
slope of HUI 70, last night, 
beat off two more countei^ttacks. in 
which the last available battalions of 
the fourth Prussian Guard Division 
were broken and destroyed as a fight
ing force. Prisoners state that at the 
very moment when our assault was 
launched the Guards* battalion 
assembling to attack Hill 70. They 
came under our barrage and suffered 
severe losses In their positions in Bois 
Hugo and Cite SL Auguste. Notwith
standing this punishment they pro
ceeded to the trenches from which 
their attack was pjanned to come, and 
shortly after seven o'clock they ad
vanced with such determination 
our forward posts were driven in, and 
for a time the enemy secured posses
sion of our advanced line. At nine 
o clock another and more serious as
sault was undertaken against our wig 
line In the newly acquired ground.

on van-

"The French are mainly employed in digging in. Their 
ground, if possible, is worse than ours, since the advance 

an inundated country and has been largely 
ter-logged country. They have gone ahead magnificently, 
and their casualties are actually less than the total of prison
ers. The famous 75’s, of which they had a great concen
tration, have given the Huns a terribly bad lime. Their 
creeping barrages are marvels of accuracy and intensity. 
Their drumfire has broken up several attempted counter-at-

Substantial Progress.
“Substantial progress toward! the 

Liberation of Belgium was made yes
terday. Although the gain of terri
tory was not great, it was all to thq 
good. But what is of much more im
portance is that there are now fewer 
Germans In Belgium than previously. 
The Anglo-French have now probably 
got two thousand, prisoners In their 
collecting cages, whilst \e know Tor 
a certainty that the enemy’s dead end 
wounded must form an appalling total.

“Counter-attacks in dense masses, 
which are still the favorite tactics of 
the German high command, are tei* 
ribly costly, even when successful, 
The price our gunners exacted before 
the enemy were allowed to retake 
some high ground yesterday was such 
that the prisoners admit every bout 
of this kind of fighting must weaken 
the power of resistance of the whole 
German army in the west.

our men

Harbors and Rivers. skirts over wa-
Nova Scot!
Poker's Point (East*Jeddore) re

pairs to wharf. $720.
Bass River, repairs to wharf, $1,000.
Baxter’s Harbor, repairs to break

water, $700.
Bear River,*repairs to warping pier, 

$1,600.
Beneoln wharf, $3J200.
Boularderie Centre^ repairs to-wharf 

$626.
Chris Cove, completion of break

water, $700.
Cow Bay (Port Morten), repairs to 

breakwater, $1,800.
Cribbin Point, repairs to wharf,

two.
Eastern Harbor (Cheticamp), retain

ing wall, $1,000.
Bast Green Harbor, breakwater, $1,-

The Statement
! The statement reads:

“On the Ypres battle front our allies 
have improved their position slightly 
in the neighborhood of the Steenbeke 
and have taken further prisoners. 
Otherwise the situation has not chang
ed. No further counter-attacks have 
been attempted by the enemy. Twenty-
four German guns. Including __
her of heavy guns, have been captured 
by the Allies.

“On the Loos battle front we have 
secured the positions captured by us 
yesterday afternoon and have gained 
further ground west of Lens. The 
number of prisoners taken in this

tacks.

ILL REPLYA Hurricane of Fire.
He said:
*T h*Te seen much modern artillery 

work, but frankly, I never dreamed 
there could be such perfection achiev
ed in a barrage fire as we accomplish
ed Thursday morning. I was stationed 
In an advance post, where I could see 
the full extent of our fire on the Lange- 
marck region. While I

f /livers, including $250,009 for exten- 
j stone and repairs to Negrotown (Point 
( breakwater in SL John harbor.

Among the militia and defence de
partment items there is a vote of $24,- 
630 to cover the expenditure of the 

| ex-minister of militia, Sir Sam Hughes, 
I and his party In connection with the 
.trip of 1913 attending the British,

' French and Swiss army manoeuvres; 
also $3,194 to cover hire of motor cars 
for Major-General Hughes during his 
visit to England and France In 1912, 
1918 and 1916. These bills have been 

i held up until recently by the auditor- 
general, pending vouchers and author
ity tor payment In the pensions 
.breach a vote of two million dollars 
mo™ 1b asked for European war pen- 

\ ,Biol®, and $95,000 more to cover gala- 
rien and expenses of the board-of pen
sion commissioners.

050.
Eaton ville, repairs to breakwater,

$2,500.
Feltzen South, repairs to wharf and 

breakwater, $1,360.
Fourchu, extension of wharf, $4,200. 
Fox Island, repairs to breakwater, 

$2,200.
Friar’s Head, repairs to breakwater,

$1,000.

Fruid’s Point wharf improcements, 
$700. _ «

Gabiarus. extension of works. $760. 
Grand Mira, wharf, $1,000.
Half Island Cove, repairs to break

water, $700.
Hampton, rebuilding breakwater 

wharf, $1,200.
Inverness Harbor, repairs and Im

provements, $6,600.
Irish Cove, reconstruction of wharf.

$2,700.
James ville, repairs to breakwater 

11,800.
Jones’ Harbor, repairs to break

water wharf, $1,000.
L'Ardoise, repairs to breakwater, 

$2,600.
Llngan, repairs to beach protection 

Works, $060.
Lower Kingsbury, slddway and 

breakwater, $2,900.
Malagask. repairs to wharf, $1,000. 
Margaree Harbor, repairs and im

provements, $18,300.
MlraguL to purchase and improve 

an old private wharf, $3,100.
Mosher’s Bay, repairs to breakwater,

$1,100.
Petite. . Riviere, repairs to break

water, $740.
PoiriervUle, repairs to wart, $1,800 
Port Hood, reconstruction of wharf 

$6,600.
Portuguese Cove, repairs to break

water, $1,320.
Poulemond, extension of wharf,

$2,800.
Short Beach, extension of break

water, $2,800.
Soldiers Cove, wharf. $2,500. 
Southslde (Donald1» Head), Chpe 

Sable Island, breakwater extension,
mop.

Sydney River, whirt at Perry Lew- 
Is, $3,300.

Swiss Point, repairs»to*whart $3*500 
Three Fathom Harbor, repairs to 

protection work, $810.
Prince Edward Island:—

Battle Turns.
It failed utterly and our men once 

more went froward on the heels of 
the enemy and re-established their 
outposts oq the former advanced line, 
which thus remained In our possession 
after five hours of the most determin
ed fighting experienced by the veteran 
troops of the original expeditionary 
force, who took part.

The struggle was renewed on that 
part of the front south of St. Laurent 
at four o’clock this morning, when 
an Ontario battalion went forward.

Attack Extended.
For several hours the struggle went 

on, and the Canadians finally 
their objectives which were three 
trenches from which observation could 
he secured upon the recently won

The feature of today’s struggle was 
the free use of aeroplanes by the 
my in support of his infantry.

* . m directed thefiring of the guns in the rear, I was 
amazed to see what our gunners could 
not see.

“At the Jumping-off hour, which was 
4.45 o’clock, the British batteries drop
ped a barrage in front of our infantry 
for the advance. It was as though a 
solid curtain of steel had been drop
ped before our men; It moved forward 
with chance precision of clockwork. 
All our guns broke out with such a 
hurricané of fire that I was stunned 
with the effect

Violent Attack,.
The Germane made Tiolent and re

peated effort, last night to re-galn Im
portant position, recently wrested 
from them by the French and British. 
They gained some advantages on the 
Verdun front, otherwise the only result 
ot their attache was to add to the 
Imery ios.es whWh they have sustain- 
ed In their tierce local offensive 
allons ot late, 
three counter-attacks

since the commencement of our at
tack now totals 1,120 Including 2a 
officers." London. Aug. 17.—The Allied gov

ernments Will discuss jointly the peace 
proposals of Pope Benedict and a re
ply will be issued in due course. Lord 
Robert Cecil told the Associated Press 
tonight. Whether the reply will be a 
joint note or, as suggested in some 
quarters, through the medium of the 
United States or by some other man
ner, will be decided later.

HOW IURI0US GOUKTRIES 
GOT POPE’S PE1CE HOTE

$100,000 For Seed Grain.
In the immigration branch a vote of 

1100,000 is asked to provide seed grain 
for settlers on unpatented lands in the 
prairie provinces.

Under the soldiers’ settlement act 
>f this session a vote of $2,600,000 is 
isked to cover advances to soldiers 
lettling upon the land.

■ Miscellaneous Items Include $330,- 
1000 for the administration of the tn- 
Icome war tax; $150,000 for the admin
istration of the business profits war 
Itax; $91,600 for the bureau of indus- 
I trial and scientific research ; and $5,- 
1600 to pay the expenfifes of the McLeod- 
I Tellier commission, which reviewed 
the findings of Mr.. Justice Galt.

Salary increases and additional 
1 staff for the inside ciyil service require 
11156,237 more, $300,000 are required 
■or salaries in the customs branch, 
■464,800 more for salaries in the post 
^Bce department. These last two 
^■ns evidently contemplate the sal- 
Wm increase for the outside service 
Which Sir Thomas White promised 
•cine weeks ago.

Great Britain Received It Di

rectly as Did Neutral Co 

tries.

won un-

IN ATTACKS_ oper-
The British report

cess at points, but they were driven 
back again, and thwthtrd assault failed
Irti'n1*6 «hvMBrlU,h de,e»ce. Heavy 
artillery lighting Is reported In the 
TTrre. sector, where the Brltlih, after jstotog high ground In yesterday^ 
attaok on a nine-mile front. w£e 
finally pressed hack. h

Rome, Thursday, August 16.—The 
Vatican eent the Pope's peace note di
rectly to Great Britain, Russia, Bel
gium, Brazil, Germany, Austria and 
Bavaria, with which countries the 
Holy See haa diplomatic relations. 
Two copies were added to that sent 
to Germany, with the request that the 
German government transmit one to 
the King of Bulgaria and the other 
to the Sultan of Turkey. Fifteen 
copies were added to that sent to Eng
land, for the United States, France, 
Usdy, Japan and the other Entente Al-

Neutral , governments received 
copies of the note directly, but they 
were not signed by the Pope.

OF ST. JOHN
Sidney Salter, Leading North 

Sydney Business Man, Dies 

Suddenly.
Germans Gain Temporary 

Successes But Are Subse

quently Driven Back.
In New Brunswick.
Campbellton,

$1,500.
Port Dufferin, repaire • to 

water $10,000.
?,wbe- ««.O®”- '

%Vm *° *>"*kw»ter.
Qumo, (SL Martins), reconstruct- 

Ion of eastern breakwater, 616XKXX
to “«eleteheak-

repairs to wharf, London, Aug. 17.—John Hodge, 
minister of labor, has been appointed 
minister of pensions, in succession to 
George Nicholl Bernes, who was ap
pointed to the war council to take the 
Place oï Arthur Henderson, other 
changes announced officially tonight

Minister of labor—George- H. Rob.

Minister of national service—A. c. 
Geddee.

Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Board of Trade—George J. Wardle.

Sydney, N. S., Aug. 17.—Sidney Sal
ter, a leading North Sydney man, died 
suddenly in Sydney tonight from heart 
failure. He was motoring over the 
harbor front from a picnic when he 
took ill. He was removed to R. S. 
Harris' house on the Esplande where 
he expired an hour lated. He was 
bom In St. John, N. B., 65 years ago. 
Hie father was the late Joseph Salter 
of North Sydney, one time resident and 
first mayor of Moncton. Mr. Salter 
leaves a widow but no family.

break-
London, Aug. 17<—1The Germane 

made two counter-attacks last wig-ht 
against the new British positions near 
Loos. They gained temporary* suc
cess at some points, the war office 
announces, but subsequently the Brit
ish line was re-established. The state
ment follows :

“Early last night the enemy twice 
counter-attacked the new pétition» 
sained by us yesterday east of Loo» 
in the direction of Cite St. August. 
At the second attempt he succeeded 
In pressing back our line slightly at 
some points, but later in the night 
our troops again attacked and re-estab
lished our lines. A further hostile 
counter-attack was completely 
pulsed. We secured a few prisoners.

“The artillery has also been alive 
on both tides during the night east 
of Ypres.”

Legislative Indemnity.
Under the heading of legislation 

there is an Item of $23,010 to provide 
payment of the full fiscal indemnity 
of members of the house tor days lost 

absence caused by illness, 
usinées, being engaged in 

farm operations or on ac
count of death during the present 
•ton." This includes the full $2,600 
indemnity to Hon. H. 8. Belaud, a 
prisoner, of war In Germany.

Under the head of compassionate 
g$towancee, there is a vote ot $i7,000 
to the widows of the crew of govern-

ism.V
Whert taprovsmsnf,

wjooo0*111 Deepwiter Terete.
at inhn Huber. Partridge Island, 

rebuilding extension to Low water landing, 91,400 water
ilW**"'”' r*Ptir' •e-*T«etw-ter. 

Tracadle Beach, repairs to breast-
eotMTOl, _

“through
j PObjujiu

CASUALTIES\
Victoria, Be C„ Aug. 17.—The Pro

hibition bill passed at 33.0 o’clock Two are in Montreal.
It is expected that Detective Biddis- 

combe will arrive today from Halifax, 
having in custody a youth who is 
wanted here for theft. The prisoner 
is one of three youths wanted for the 
charge, and It is said that his compan
ions are at present In Montreal.

Infantry. this afternoon. Premier BfrewsterWounded—
G. H. Farmer, SL John, N. B.
Ideat A. Bf.* Parsons, Middleton, and if a board <wea appointed it would 
„8 . be under the Public Inquiries Act
Gassed-- The bill comes Into ’effect October 1.
E. ▲, Lr*n\sn, Tlverton,_M. 8. [The House prorogued at four o’clock.

Belle Riser, extension announced that fixe question ofof south

ment dredge No. 6 who were drowned Mlmlnlgash Harbor, "repairs to 
when the vessel went down In a tfreakwater. and beach protection 
MP* on January 17th last Two • works, fu^r-amountfetulred, $>1,500

P-»mtkmr was under consideration.breakwater. $8,000.
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■ AdiSister Patch Won the 2.(8 
Claw in Straight Heats— 
Victoria Captured 2.26 
Class in Five Heat Battli 
Big Programme for This 

Afternoon.

V

!
•N

Yesterday’s Hearing h 

Carvell Balks When I 

dence Than Examiwi 

diet Audit Shows Th 

Scotia Construction 

Into Mr. Tennant’s F 

Member of Old Gove 

way Directorate in A

i
Liberal Member for Red Deer m Support of the 

Amendment Has Some Fun at Expense of the 

Grit Performers of Pictou and North Cape 

Breton.

■very battlwhlp of «w'.U. S. 
Navy has no lato than $2,500 
worth of «ago—more thin forty 
fWjalgn floss Of i all nations-must

t i I
r*.t'/kl V

VS: IThe borne racing on Mosepath Park 
track yesterday afternoon warranted 
a much larger crowd than were preo- 

It was the first large field of

;• Today we want to flag yew at
tention to aur TRUE BLUE dulto. 6

Y&s Û

itep®

W‘ l)4MV

horses to start tn St John this year, 
the weather was all that coaid be de
sired, the track was in fairly good con
dition, and the homes to start were 

the fastest In the Maritime 
The fact that the attend- 

not a large one was rather

A teles suit Is as necessary to ftvm.[s' a m®n as a flag to ship. These 
•re unusual valuta. Firm andOttawa. «Aux 17.—Sir Edward tee 01 » income tax proposals.

SCemp, minister ot militia, formally Mr. 1". Pardee. 'V“Bt ‘‘““ÏÏ1™- 
tirew the attention ot parUamont this said that the country had ***“ |lv” 

to the remarkable record the Impression that the “
—lo succeed the business a ax tax.

Sir Thomas White interrupted to 
Bay that the government entertained 
no such intention. He thought he 
had made it clear to parliament that 
under the terms of the business pro
fits tax measure, it expired on De
cember 31, 1918. but that after this 
date the government would take 
whatever steps were necessary to tax 
abnormal business profit’s.

In the income tax before the House 
there was ; > conscription of wealth. 
It was a mere flea-bite, a mere cheese 
paring a pretense of taxation where 
taxation did not exist. He submitted 

government should amend the 
seconded

Ross, of Middlesex, he 
amendment calling for an increase in
the scale of taxation on income ex 
ccedtng $6,000 per year.

ri!fine, dependable color and carp.
fully made by 20th Centuiy Brand 
and other a. Several modela; two 
button, dose fitting, and pinch 
bank for Young Men; the con- 
aervetlve etyle for ooneervetivo 
men. Prleee $20 to $32. Finished 
to yoor measure at ahert notice.

IIafternoon
tof Flight Lieutenant W. A. Bishop, of 
K)w»n sound, who has been decorated 
>on three different occasions by the 
(imperial authorities. Sir Edward 
Ixead from the London Gazette, the 
jetory of Bishop’s gallant action which 
rwon for him the Victoria Cross. 
TThis story has already been told by 

able services. The minister’s state- 
ent was generally’applauded by the

among 
Provinces. it&a nee was
discouraging to the promoters who 
have been under considerable expense 
and trouble in arranging the meet, 
but if the weather Is favorable this 
afternoon there will no doubt be a 
record breaking crowd at the old park.

There were two classes, the 2AS and 
the 2.36, and every heat proved an in
teresting one.

In the 18 class Sister Patch captured 
the race in three straight heats, and 
her fastest heat was 2.28*4. There 
were four starters and the winner had 
to be "tept moving to keep In the lead.

There were nine starters In the 26th 
class and It took Are hotly contested 
heats to declare a winner. Victoria, 
owned by Dr. McAllister, proved the 
winner, capturing the second, fourth 
and fifth heats and the fastest heat 
was in 24. Bingen Light won the first 
beat tn 34%. and Wlll-Be-Sure won the 
third heat In 2«. This horse won sec
ond money and Bingen Light carried 
off the third money. Every heat was 
interesting and the rail birds were 
satisfied with a good afternoon of

mi Yesterday’s session of the hearing 
| Into the affaire of the St, John and 
Quebec Railway Company was not 
lacking in interest The witnesses 
examined were Mr. Thomas Nagle, 
Mr. P. F. Blanch et, Mr. W. B. Ten
nant and Mr. William Macdonald. 
Mr. Nagle told in detail of his interest 
in the contract of Kennedy A Mac- 

> TknmM ; Mr. Blanchet reported on the 
■ audit of Mr. Tennant s books and ac- 

X, counts and stated that as the result 
of his research he found that except 
tor $8,200 all of the 
by the payment to Mr. Tennant from 

! the Nova Scotia Construction Com- 
i teeny had bqen put into Mr. Tennant's 
j private business. Mr. Tennant told 

<A hie connection with the Nova Scotia 
Construction Company and Mr. Mac
donald said Thomas Nagle obtained a 
note which was the subject of recent 
litigation in which judgment was giv
en against Kennedy & Macdonald.

Evidence that Mr. Carvell is more 
anxious ' to obtain political material 
for exploitation through the Telegraph 
than to get the facts before the com
missioner was furnished during the 
morning session. He was examining 
Mr. Tennant regarding the dispoeition 

; of the proceeds of a $20,000 note dis
counted by Mr. Tennant on February 
12th last, and which the 
swore had no connection with the 
transaction with the Nova Scotia Con 
struction Company.

The witness felt he should not be 
called upon to give public testimony 
regarding a matter into which he 
claimed the commission was not com- 

f potent to enquire, but offered to give 
: the information privately to the com
missioner. "No you won’t," shouted 
Mr. Carvell, returning to the bullying 
tactics which characterized Ms coa- 

Vl duct of the Flemming enquiry. ‘There 
gias been too much private talk con

cerning this matter already. The 
public is entitled to this information 
and I Intend to see that they get it, or 
I shall move to have you committed 
to jail,” which was Mr. Carve IPs way 
of intimating that he desired to pro
vide the Telegraph with an alleged 
sensation. Mr. Tennant eventually 

, answered the question and the matter 
1 dropped.

It was also noticed that when doc
uments such as the Blanchet report 
were produced Mr. Carvell and Mr.
E. 8. Carter, the man of many gov
ernment Jobs, were very particular to 
see that copies were provided for the 
convenience of the Telegraph repre
sentative, although the same courtesy 
wa« not extended to other newspaper 
men reporting the hearing.

It was expected the hearing would 
be concluded yesterday, but receipt 
of new evidence made it necessary 
to adjourn until September 4th, Mr. 
Oarvell Instructing Commissi 
Stevens to prepare an interim report 
during the adjournment as such a 
report was particularly required by 
the leader of the Carter government 

Thomas Nagle was the first witness.
He eald he was a partner with Ken
nedy k Macdonald in their sub- con
tract and that he received from them 
til profits $17v600 In cash and a note 
for $2,600. When the Valley Railway 

v tenders were called for witness was 
\ Interested as he thought he might be 
J able to get a contract for some of the 

work. He attempted to get one con
tractor to go In with him but that 
failed and he had to look further. 
Hearing that Kennedy & Macdonald 
had a good plant for such work he 
wrote to them and after correspon
dence a conference was arranged in 
St. John. At a meeting In witness’ 
office it was decided to form a com
pany and tender for the contract. 
Later this idea was changed and in
stead they decided to go after a sub
contract. He did not tell either Ken
nedy or Macdonald thriVtirk Nova 
Scotia Construction Company would 
get the main contract. He thought 
several firms would tender for the 
main contract, Including the Domin
ion Construction Co., Corbett, *\>ley 
Welch and Stewart and others.

Witness said he asked Mr. Tennant 
for a sub-contract provided the Nova 
Scotia Construction Company got 
the main contract and Mr. Tennant 
replied he could probably get one if 
the Nova Scotia Construction Com
pany secured the main contract.
Next day Mr. Tennant came to his 
office at witness’ request and Mac
donald asked if his firm could get a 
sub-oontract if they kept out of the 
way and did not tender for the main 
work. Mr. Tennant said he would 
give " them ten miles of the lower 
section and half of the upper section.
As to prices Mr. Tennant said he 
would give them at least $1.26 for 
solid rock and perhaps enough more 
tof overbalance the extra cost of labor 
a®d material.

Macdonald asked Mr. Tennant to 
put that in writing but Mr. Tennant 
refused as the N. 8. Company had 
not yet received the contract and wit
ness told Mr. Macdonald that Ten
nant’s word was good and he would 
keep any promise he made. Later 
My, Macdonald suggested that he 
would put In a tender at higher prices 
than the construction company Wit- 

jptm* opjgyed that idea. Macdonald

//•

•-it l

1 GUmour’s, 68 King St.•nS,mThe G. N. R. Bill.

The House took up in committee 
C. N. R~ bill. On the suggestion 

Sir Thomas White, section l was 
followed to stand. Sir Thomas gave 
biotice of several amendments which 
me proposed to move. He said his 
^attention had been drawn to section 
fe, which, gave wide powers to the 
Igovemor-ln-councll. as to paying the 
'money and giving guarantees. He 
estimated that $26.000.000 at the out
set. would meet obligations this year, 
sand he gave notice of an amendment 
that not more than this amount would 
bo spent without a vote from parlia-

Sir Thomas also gave notice of 
an amendment to the effect that if the 
arbitrators regarded it expedient to 
take into account the reproduction 
value of tlie road this could no 
Inflated war \ alues of labor, material, 

-etc. This was the suggestion made 
yesterday by R. 13. Bennett.

The Income Bonds.

Open Frldmy Evening»; ClotoSit. 
urdeye 1 p. m, June, July end Au
gust.its Ê

&e • $mthat the 
hill and by Mr. Duncan 

moved an
Another Uquer Csse 

Langford Oorom
4 Si sum represented

mdtkl hie wife, and when taken 
into cuetody three empty liquor bot
tles were found in hie possession. He 
■tated that he had given a bottle ot 
liquor to John O’Leary. In addition 
to that of assault, he was charged 
with supplying liquor to O Leary. 
Star on in the afternoon O’Leary waa 
placed under arrest on <^t«rbuI7; 
street, and he Is obarged with haxH 
lng liquor In his poaaeeaion. Both| 
prisoners were remanded.

Dr. Michael Clark.

Dr. Michael . Clark of Red Doer, 
who said that ho had no opportunity 
of speaking on the second reading of 
the bill, reminded the House that ho 
had been an advocate of direct tax 

since he first became a member 
He desired to con-

1
racing.

The following is the summary:
nine years ago 
gratulate the minister of finance tor 
his somewhat tardy decision to put 

taxation of this kind. His 2.18 Class.

i
on some
decision to do so was doubtless owing 
to the war. which had taught us many 
new things.

Dr. Clark said he desired to do U\Q 
l minister of finance the credit for being 

Mr E M. Macdcnald asked what it the first minister of finance to impose 
was proposed to do in regard to the direct taxation in Canada. *or this 
twenty-ilive million dollars worth of action, he had not alw*>s 
outstanding convertible income bonds. , the credit he desened. The member 
These carried the right to be convert- ,for Pictou (Mr. MacDonald) had ca

ligated him severely when he 1m- 
The member

Sister Patch, .2:18*4 (H. R.
Crockett).......................................1

Pearl Dick, 2.13 (W.JAlexan
der) ..................... .. ....................2 2 3

Dan O.. 2.14% (A. P. Ryenl . .3 8 2 
Mattie March, 2.14*4

christ)............ .. *
Time—1st heat. 35*4, l.l*>Vs. L47— 

"nd heat, 34%, 1.10*4, 1-47%
1A0, 1.47—

BORN.
Resolution Prayer: “Forgive us our wanderings and lead us to power. Where you lead 

us we will follow. We adore thee. We rest the Win-the-War and other small merries in thy 

hands.”

CUNNINGHAM—On August l*Ui. to, 
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Cunningham. 
Duke street—a eon.

(Dr. Gil- 
.................4 4 4

*
3.23.

Final heat, 36,2.22*4.
2-22*2.

witnessed into capital stock
Sir Thomas White said he thought j posed a business tax

«o income bond stockholders to make 1er was demonstrated by the fact that 
the exchange he was able lo aather both

Mr Bennett did not agree with Sir;members under the capacious shadow 
Thomas, and said they ctight not to jot his own garment. ILaughterK 
leave opportunity for people in England I Dr. t'lark endorsed the views e*
lo hold these securities to become pressed by Mr Pardee m moving the
minority stockholders He remarked amendment NX hen the military sert 
that some English shareholders had ice act was introduced lie I ad to d 
paid over par tor these securities. the government that they won d faclli- 

Sir Thomas White said mat the late its reception In the country,11 
comptroller of railways would he clad they would conscript wealth as well 
lo furnish all Information desired by ; as manpower. It was not his desire 
toe toppoeitioB He suggested that that the war should be «“dueled 
the committee rise and resume con the basis of death In the trenches, 
sidération of the bill on Tuesday , debt for posterity, and millions for 
next when he hoped much of the de the profiteers. He knew millionaires 
eired information would be fortheem , who are satisfied w ith thik measure

of taxation. He would true them some 
taxation and less information.

2.26 Class.

Victoria. 2.2414 (Dr. Me-
Allister) .. -....................

Will-Be-Suro. 2.16*4 (Ed.
Dalton)...............................

Bingen Light, 226*4 (H.
C. Coates).........................1 4 6 6 »

1 Claude C. (J,Hennessey) 2 2 5 2 o
Miss Keeper 2.21*4 (T.

Raymond).........................3 6 3 3 4
Bollard) 6 7 7

4 12 11

Dollar Day Merchants7 6 14 2 n
Queen Earl (H 
Jenny Penn, 2.80 (Alex.
LuhT H . " 2.19*6 ( Albert

Hunter) ............................
Little Kitty, 2S3*4 (Dr. 

Gilchrist)........................ 1

! J
8 3 4

Here are the Merchants taking part 
in St. John’s Big Shopping Day:

5 8 8 7 dr
■

19 de

Time—1st heat, 36, 1.11*6. IAS— 
234*a. 2nd heat, 37, 1.12, 1.47*4 
2.24. 3rd heat, 36*4, 1-13, 1.48*4— 
236. 4th heat, 37, 1.11*4, 1-48—4.25. 
5th heat. 37*4. 1-13*4. 1^6*4—2-26.

Officials—Judges, F. Boutiller, Hali
fax; M. T. Morris, St John; F. W.

Starter, J. S.

1

The House then went into commit- more

-»
1

0.13.. 0.09 1I Country.............
I Butchers’...........
; Eggs, case...........
! Eggs, fresh .........
! Turkey, per lb. .
! Spring Lamb ....
■ Pork ......................
Veal ....................... .

j Mutton..................
I Butter—
I Tub .....................

Roll....................
Chicken ....

! Fowl .......................
; New Potatoes, bushel 1 00

Fruits. Etc.

-0.150.12 Peters. Summereide.
Nell. St. John.

Timers—J. J Gaudet, D. Connolly 
and W. E. Baxter.

The events for this afternoon are 
the free for all and the 2.20 class.

The purses for every class are $300 
and with a fast field of horses for 
this afternoon the lovers of good rac
ing will undoubtedly be fully satisfied.

t
0.400.38 W. H. Thome & Company. Hardware, .King St.

Francis & Vaughan, Boots and Shoes........... King St.
King St.

0.42(1.01) ICENTRAL
F. W. Daniel & Company. Dry Goods, Charlotte St,

F. A. Dykeman fic Co., Ltd., Dry Goods,
Charlotte St.

J. & J. Manson, Dry Goods, Millinery, Charlotte St. 

Hunt’s Busy Up-Town Clothing Store, Charlotte St. 

D, Bassen, Dry Goods, ~ • ...... — — ■ Charlotte St.

C. 6c E. Everett, Hats, Caps and Furs, Charlotte St. 

Marr Millinery, Millinery, .

W. Tremain Gard, Jewelry,
A. Ernest Everett, Furniture, ...... Charlotte St.

Daylight Store, Dry Goods,
Levine’s Shoe Stores, Charlotte St., and Brussels St.

Charlotte St.
Mrs. Hetherington, Notions, Dry Goods, Charlotte St.
I. Chester Brown, Dry Goods.................... King Square

-| O. H. Warwick, China, Glassware, etc.
Scovil Bros., Ltd., Oak Hall 
Macaulay Bros. 6c Co., Dry Goods, — .... King St 

E. G. Nelson, Books, Stationery.
A. Gilmour, Men’s Furnishings,
T. McAvity 6c Sons, Ltd., Hardware, .... King St 
Waterbury 6c Rising, Ltd., Boote-and Shoes, King St. 

I D. Magees’ Sons. Ltd., Hats, Caps and Furs, King St. 

W. E. Ward, Men’s Furnishings, . «.>,., . King St 

Semi-ready Store. Men’s Suita,.....

i0.300.25 '
.. 0.22 •’ 0.24

0.220.19
Ross Drug Co., Drugs, .....
McRobbie Shoe Co., Boots and Shoes, .. . King St.
Emerson 6c Fisher, Hardware,.............  . Germain St.

.. King St.

0.18.. 0.15 
... 0.14 ’’ 0.17Groceries.

!$9.20. $9.15 
. 7.50

0.36Sugar, standard
Rice .................
Tapioca ............

Yellow-eyed ........... 8.75
White .........

Herring, kippered .. 0.00 
Cream of Tartar 
Currants, cleaned

. 0 33
7.75 0.380.35
0.170.16 0.350.00 FUNERALS Frank Skinner, Millinery,

Miss Kate Hennessy, Hair Dresser, . . Charlotte St.
Louis Green, Tobaccos, ................. • • Charlotte St.
W. H. Hayward, Glassware and China, Princess St.

0 80. 0.00
“ 8.86 1.20

9.50......... 9.25
The funeral of Joseph Cavanaugh 

took place yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence. Silver Falls, to St. 
Joachim's church, where burial serv- 

conducted by Rev. A. J.

7.00
0.22
4.00

. 0 21” 0.60 Almonds..............
Bananas ..............
Walnuts...............
Dates, new ....
Filberts................
Lemons ...............
Calif. Oranges .
Bermuda Onions 
Peanuts, roasted .... 0.17

. . 0.58 

. . 0.20 
. . 0.76 
. 10.60 
. . 5.75

2.500.21
0.18 0.19•* 0.77.

•• 11.00 
“ 6.00 
“ 13.60

Molasses............
Peas, split, bags 
Barley, pot, bags 
Cornmeal, gran. ... 0.00 
Raisins—

Choice, seeded .... 0.12 
seeded .

0.140.13 ices were 
O’Neill. Interment was made at the 
new Catholic cemetery.

Charlotte St. 

Charlotte St.
0.20 “ 0.22
8.00 “ 9.00 UNION STREET, ETC.

s4.50 6.60 ..... Union St. 
.......... Union St.

D. J. Barrett, Stoves, etc.,
H. N. DeMille, Men’s Outfitters,
H. W. King, Hats and Furnishings........... Union St.
Waterbury 6c Rising, Boots and Shoes, Union St. 
Weizels’ Cash Stores, Boots and Shoes, . . Union St.

Brussels St.

2.00 “ 2.25 Created Disturbance.

From all appearances there was 
liquor flowing freely yesterday, 

and John Barry and Frank McGuire 
spent last night in a cell at police 
headquarters. They were ejected from 
Moosepath Park at Ooldbrook yester
day afternoon, and are charged with 
creating a disturbance. McGuire was 
quite well flifed financially as he had 
somewhere in the vicinity of fifty 
dollars in his pockets when arrested.

" 0.12*4 
. 0.12*4 “ 0.12*4 0.20icy,

Balt, Liverpool, per..
sack, ex store .... 1.76 

Soda, bicarb................ 3.76

Oats, Feed, Etc.
Oats, per bushel .... 0:88 ** 0.98 
Oats, car lots, bushel 0.86 * 0.90 
Bran, car lots, bags 40.00 
Hay, car lots, ton .. 14.60 
Middlings, small lots 46.00 

Oils. Etc.

. Charlotte St.•* 1.80
/3.80

“ 42.00 
“ 16.00 
“ 48.00 I. . 000 ” 13.90 

. 0.00 " 12.85
” 0.00 I

Manitoba ....
Ontario ....
Oatmeal, standard .. 0.00 

(No quotation).
Oatmeal, rolled .... 0.00

Wilcox, Dry Goods,
S. Gilbert, Dry Goods. . ... .
A. B. Wetmore, Dry Goods,
Alex. Corbett, Men’s Outfitters...........

•(«
......... 0.00 " 2.40
......... 0.00 " 0.18

Lard Oil ....
•RoyaUte ....
•Premier motor gaso

line ............................ 0.00 “
* Palatine .................... 0.00 “ 0.21
Turpentine ..................... 0.0

•—By barrel, $3.00 charged.

Garden St. 
Union St

“ 10.25
Canned Geode.

|King St. 
. King St.

0.34 Labor Day Celebration.
The following men were added to 

the Ijabor Day Celebration committee 
at meeting of the Trades and, Labor 
Council last evening In the oddfellows 
Building, on Union strtet: Messrs 
Cameron, Cosgrove, McFarland, Need
ham, Kewball, Campbell, Harrison, 
Johnston 
auley.
to take over the work of advertising. 
At the conclusion of business the 
council listened to an address by C. 
M. Compton of Ottawa. ,

Corn, per do*, v.........  2.15 " 2.20
Beans— 0.612.762.40 NORTH END

C. Magnusson 6c Son, Men’s Furnishings, Dock St. 
F. A. Johnson, Dry Goods, .... Mill and Union Sts.
W. A. Wetmore Men’s Furnishings, ...... Mill St.
Waterbury 6c Rising, Boots and Shoes, .. Main St. 

Wasson’s, Drugs..............

1.80 ’’ 1.86String 
Beef—

Coroad is ........ 3.00 " 3.50
Corned 2a • - 

Pineapple——-
SUced.......................
Grated.....................

Peas ..............................
JPnachea, 2a................
nume, Lombard ..
Kaepberrlee .............
Salmon—(Per caee).

Pinks ..
Cohoes ■

Clams ...... »............. 6.36
Oyatere—(Per do*.)

9   1.76 “ 1.80
..... 1.76 - 8.80

Tomatoes .................... 136 " 1.41
Strawberries

Hides, 8k I ne, Etc.
« %. King St. 

King St.
0.19 “ 0.21Hides ......

Calfskins ....
Lambskins .. 
Wool, washed

7.00 “ 9.00 0.800.00
1.50 * 2.00. 2.75 “ 2.80

. 2 66 “ 2.65

. 1.80 M 2.45
McLean Donovan, Mac- 

C. H. Steven» was appointed
0.47 0.60 i

. 0.10 “ 0.12Tallow ............
2.16 2.20

..... Main St.1.86i.dU Charlottetown, P.E.I., Aug. 16.— 
Charlottetown is more or less interest
ed in the announcement of the arrest 
at Salt Lake City of Count Alvo Von 
Alvensleben, formerly of Vancouver, 
and for years financial agent of the 
Kaiser in the United States and Can
ada. Von Alvensleben was heavily In
terested in the Dominion Trust Co. of 
Vancouver, which had a branch in 
Charlottetown before Its disastrous 
failure several years ago. Count Von 
Alvensleben was one of the directors 
who fled to the United State* about the 
time of the crash.

The count afterwards conducted a 
strong pro-German propaganda in the 
United States, but had to quit his cam
paign when that country went into the 
war.

,2.70 ” 2.76

WEST END
Amdurs Dept. Store, Dry Goods, etc., King St., W.

.. 6.60 “ 7.00
. 9.75 - 10.00

“ 6.76
Winnipeg, Aug. 17.—Trading in 

wheat for future delivery will cease 
on all grain exchanges in Canada on 
August 31. It has been ordered by 
the board of grain supervisor» for 
Canada. This official notice waa post
ed on Winnipeg grain exchange this 
morning. For several weeks past, 
October has been the only option In 
which any business had been done 
and transactions have been compara
tively of small volume.

The official order prohibiting deal
ing in futures Is as follows: “It is 
hereby ordered by the board of grain 
supervisors for Canada that trading 
in wheat for future delivery shall 
cease on grain exchanges of Ctoaada 
not later than the first of September, 
1917. (Sid.) Robert MaglU, chairman, 
and A. R MacDonald, secretary.”

The order caused little surprise or 
exchange 

had re-

King St.• •«•••>

I»......... :
H

2.60 2.65

Remember the Date!
Wednesday* August 22

Look for the Official Buff and Black Signs

Fieh.
Cod—

.60 “ 9.7*
“ 0.11 AFinnan baddies .... 0.00

Herrin#—
Or. Manan, bbls. .. *.76 “ 8.60 

" 0.10 
“ 0.18

... 0.00 

... 0.00
Haddock ...
Halibut ....

Marysville, Aug. 17—A stranger who 
has been canvassing In Marysville and 
who was apparently obtaining money 
under false pretenses was taken into 
custody by the town marshall and was 
later allowed hie freedom on the con- comment on the Winnipeg 
dition that he immediately take his today. Evidently the trade 

1 departure from the town. ceived. word of each action,

Focfc.JLm. clear .... *1.60 " 54.00
Beet Am. plate .... 18.00 “ 89.00
Lard, pure ...............
Lard, comp- tube — 0.11*“ 0.11

Meata. Etes.

0.28* “ 0.88 J
l

D ■J. k’xMali.'.t.at A.- ! '

m
■ f

I*•r/

ImIi-

..s:

H

—
-

«

©
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:



King St. 
... King St.

King St. 
.. King St. 
lermain St. 
.. King St. 
charlotte St.
harlotte St. 
Princess St.

(•;

. Union St. 

. Union St. 
. Union St. 
, Union St.

Union St. 
Brussels St. 
Garden St. 

Union St

gs, Dock St. 
d Union Sts. 
... Mill St. 
.. Main St. 
.. Main St.

King St, W.

A12

k i

ys*
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DESPERATE FIGHTING IN FRANCE AND BELGIUM
C V°‘Uy CSr ** ™ ID

Yesterday’* Hearing Not Without Interest—Mr. HEAVILY EAST OF LOOS
CarveD Balks When Mr. Nagle Offers More Eri- ÆH5IÏVSS I1IIPIIUP I ACT MIPUT
^ T^ ExannningUwyer WanU-Blan- • OUHINl] LAST NIGHT

chet Audit Shows That AU Money from Nova 

Scotia Construction Company Payment Went »~“U,dM0iHHw,£!£

Into Mr. Tennant’s Private Business — No FF*.

Member of Old Government or ofVaUey Rail- Z&&£Er2ST 
way Directorate in Any Way Involved. sSSSS'ÆÏSS

th® contract and that it wan no une 
tor Kennedy A Macdonald to tender.
He never told them that in order to 
*et a subcontract they would have to 
put in a tender at hie figures. There 
was never

■;

'

i

i —Mmv i

British Pressed Back at Some Points During First 

Attack, But Later m Night They Assailed the 

Enemy and Re-established Positions.

CANADIANS CAPTURE NEARLY

ONE THOUSAND PRISONERS

French Also Attacked by Huns on Steenbeeke 

River in Belgium But Germans Were Completely 

Repulsed—Huns Also RepeUed on the Verdun 

Front

r/
ft.

3
Make your investment earn four 
times as much

i
use Smith 

Form-a-Truck in place of horses

Get full returns out'of every
dollar you invest in hauling and de
livery equipment Smith Form-a- 
1 ruck gets four times the value 
of every dollar you spend when 
compare it with horse-drawn

Yesterdays session of the hearing asked Mr. Tennaift It Mr. Lindsay 
(mo Ule aBalra of the St. John and wanted him to put In a higher tender 
Quefcec Railway Company wae not aIld Mr. Tennant replied "no. Undsay. 
lacking In Interest The witnesses wa_nt"/on to do nothing except keep

Btaloh* t m°T B."6*16' “'d °he thO'-8l>tUtheylaw tett2?°£,t 
Mr. P. F. Blanch et, Mr. W. B. Ten- In a tender if they could get one to 
nant and Mr. William Macdonald. «Ign.
Mr. Nagle told in detail of his interest 
In the contract of Kennedy A Mac 
D°maM; Mr. Blanchet reported on the 
audit of Mr. Tennant s books and ac
counts and stated that as the result 
at his research he found that except 
for $8,200 all of the sum represented 
by the payment to Mr. Tennant from 

! the Nova Scotia Construction Com- 
i pony had bqen put into Mr. Tennant’s 
j private business. Mr. Tennant told 
at his connection with the Nova Scotia 
Construction Company and Mr. Mac
donald said Thomas Nagle obtained a 
note which was the subject of recent 
litigation in which judgment was giv
en against Kennedy & Macdonald.

Evidence that Mr. Carvell is more 
anxious ' to obtain political material 
for exploitation through the Telegraph 
than to get the facts before the com
missioner was furnished during the 
morning session. He was examining 
Mr. Tennant regarding the dispoeltion 

; of the proceeds of a $20,000 note dis
counted by Mr. Tennant on February 
12th last, and which the witness 
swore had no connection with the 
transaction with the Nova Scotia Con 
struction Company.

The witness felt he should not be 
called upon to give public testimony 
regarding a matter into which he 
claimed the commission was not com- 

f potent to enquire, but offered 
: the information privately 
mission
Mr. Carvell, returning to the bullying 
tactics which characterized his coa- 

vl duct of the Flemming enquiry. "There 
j|ias been too much private talk con

cerning this matter already. The 
public Is entitled to this information 
and I intend to see that they get it, or 
I shall move to have you committed 
to jail,” which was Mr. CarveU’s way 
of intimating that he desired to pro
vide the Telegraph with an alleged 
sensation. Mr. Tennant eventually 

, answered the question and the matter 
1 dropped.

It was also noticed that when doc
uments such as the Blanchet report 
were produced Mr. Carvell and Mr.
E. 8. Carter, the man of many gov
ernment Jobs, were very particular to 
see that copies were provided for the 
convenience of the Telegraph repre
sentative, although the same courtesy 
wae not extended to other newspaper 
men reporting the hearing.

It wae expected the hearing would 
be concluded yesterday, but receipt 
of new evidence made it necessary 
to adjourn until September 4th, Mr.
Carvell Instructing Commissi 
Stevens to prepare an Interim report 
during the adjournment as such a 
report was particularly required by 
the leader of the Carter government 

Thomas Nagle was the first witness.
He eald he was a partner with Ken
nedy * Macdonald In their sub- con
tract and that he received from them 
til profits $17v600 In cash and a note 
for $2,600. When the Valley Railway 
tenders were called for witness was 

k Interested as he thought he might be 
J able to get a contract for some of the 

work. He attempted to get one con
tractor to go In with him but that 
failed and he had to look further.
Hearing that Kennedy & Macdonald 
had a good plant for such work he 
wrote to them and after correspon
dence a conference was arranged In 
St. John. At a meeting In witness’ 
office It was decided to form a com
pany and tender for the contract.
Later this idea was changed and in
stead they decided to go after a sub
contract. He did not tell either Ken
nedy or Macdonald thriVth& Nova 
Scotia Construction Company would 
get the main contract. He thought 
several firms would tender for the 
main contract, Including the Domin
ion Construction Co., Corbett, *\>ley 
Welch and Stewart and others.

Witness said he asked Mr. Tennant 
for a sub-contract provided the Nova 
Scotia Construction Company got 
the main contract and Mr. Tennant 
replied he could probably get one If 
the Nova Scotia Construction Com
pany secured the main contract.
Next day Mr. Tennant came to hie 
office at witness’ request and Mac
donald asked If his firm could get a 
fiub-oontract if they kept out of the 
way and did not tender for the main 
work. Mr. Tennant said he would 
give " them ten miles of the lower 
section and half of the upper section.
As to prices Mr. Tennant said he 
would give them at least $1.26 for 
solid rock and perhaps enough more 
tof overbalance the extra cost of labor 
a®d material.

Macdonald asked Mr. Tennant to 
put that in writing but Mr. Tennant 
réfused as the N. 8. Company had 
not yet received the contract and wit
ness told Mr. Macdonald that Ten
nant’s word was good and he would 
keep any promise he made. Later 
My, Macdonald suggested that he 
wowd put In a tender at higher prices 
than the construction company Wit- 

opjgyed that idea. Macdonald

or.k.uo.^^Te^r
tlon and part for the upper section. 
He was to receive the whole amount 
when the contract for the lower sec
tion was let.
,Ai to the $2,500 note, witness said 
that went back to the subletting of 
the contract from Kennedy A Macdon
ald to Ixmgley A Innés. The Com
missioners of the Valley road had 
complained that Kennedy A Macdon
ald had not made

V

Mr. Tennant said he did.' not want 
thorn to put In a tender, but witness 
found a tender In his office with prices 
marked. It was copied and put in 
He supposed it came from Undsay 
although he did not ask any one to 
send it down.

The tender was produced in court 
and witness Identified it. Kennedy & 
Macdonald only tendered for the sec
tion south of Gage town. They felt it 
was no use to put up another $100jti00 
to tender for the upper section. All 
through these negotiations it was un
derstood that witness would take one 
half interest in the contract. If they 
got a sub-contract the same arrange
ment was to apply.

After the Nova Scotia Constriction 
Company got the contract Mr. Und
say of that company and Messrs Ken
nedy A Maudonald got together in St. 
John and discussed prices for a sub
contract. This was about May 28th 
or 29th. They could not agree on 
terms and witness then took a hand 
and got the prices from Mr. Lindsay 
that Kennedy & Macdonald wanted. 
The settlement of the prices was the 
only part witness played In the mat-

OUt 
you 

service.
It hauls twice the tonnage horses can * 
haul—over three times the area- -tid in the 
same time. It costs you nothing in non- 
working hours. And even when it is work 
mg it costs fully 75% less than h
18,000 users in 600 lines of business have 
proved this for you. Among them are many 
of the largest corporations in the country;

Standard Oil Compo, CmUty P.clin, Company 
Annonr A Compaay U. S. Mail Contractor
Morm 4 Company Sctiib Brewing Company
IndtM Refining Company Butler Paper Company ' 
Fleuhmann Yeast Company Montgomery Ward* Co.

London, Aug. 17.—The British day 
statement follows:

"Early last night the enemy twice 
counter- attacked the new positions 
gained by us east of Loos, in the di
rection of Cite St August. At the 
woond attempt they succeeded in 
pressing back our lino slightly at 
some pointa, but later In the night 
our troops again attacked and re
established onr positions. A further 
hostile counter-attack was completely 
repulsed and we secured a few 
prisoners.

"The artillery has been active on 
both sides in the night east of Ypres ’’

Canadian Prisoners.
By Stewart Lyon, special 

pondent of the Canadian Press, Cana
dian headquarters, Aug. 17.—The total 
number of prisoners captured by the 
Canadians in the action around Lens 
is now over 200.

The French Statement.
Paris, Aug. 17.—The Germans last 

night attacked the new positions 
gained by the French on the Steen- 
bekee River in Belgium. The war 
olhee announces that they were re
pulsed completely. Vigorous German 
assaults on the Aisne front also 
beaten back.

The Germa|| also made a violent 
attack on the VWlun front. They 
9lned a footifig^ln the French ad
vanced positions at some points, but 
were rejected by a counter-attack.

French aviators took an active part 
In the operations on the Belgium 
front engaging in numerous combats 
with enemy machines, of which two

were brought down and two were 
forced to land within German lines. 
French aviators also attacked 
success, using bombs and 
guns and flying at very low altitudes, 
troop trains and aviation grounds of 
the enemy.

more rapid prog
ress with their contract. Things were 
not going well and he finally asked 
Kennedy to get off the job 
home, offering him the 
tion Kennedy had

1with 
machine

same propoel- 
given witness. Wit* 

°“er®d to take over the Kennedy 
® Macdonald plant on a rental basis 
and return the money paid to him and 
complete the contract alone. Ken
nedy refused, saying whoever takes 
this over has to buy our whole plant. 
Finally they sublet the

I

/orses.|iFrench Statement.
Paris. Aug. 16.—The official 

nicatlon issued by the war 
night reads :

"In Belgium our attack continued 
with success during the day. Our in
fantry, dominating cur adversary, 
broke his resistance west of the 
Steenbeke and, continuing its pro
gress, in conjunction with the British 
troops, captured all the positions of 
the enemy and more than 300 prison
ers, of which there were four officers 
as well as much material, which has 
not yet been classified.

"The two artilleries were active in 
the regions of Laffeur and Hurteblse.

"On the left bank of the Meuse, 
in the region of Hill 304, one of our 
patrols brought back some prisoners.

“In Alsace two German attacks at 
Barenkopf and south of Hartmans- 
weller Kopf completely failed.

“The Germans fired the Cathedral 
of St. Quentin, which has been burn
ing for several hours.

"Eastern theatre: Slight artillery 
activity on the front generally 
There were patrol combats in the val
ley of the Strum in the region of 
Lakes Presba and Ochrida. Twenty- 
three FYench airplanes and five Ital
ian bombarded enemy encampments 
in the region of Pogradec while the 
British aviation service bombarded 
depots in the region of Sers."

i coram u- 
office to-

,man named Frank for'u.l’o'wher*
«laTt?""™. * Macdonald »g«re wa« 
V',87--» Witness asked why Jongler 
* 'ones were not given a chan^, Ken- 
&®dy finally did sublet the contract to 
tnat firm.

Continuing Mr. Nagle said: "As to 
the negotiations between Kennedy &■ 
Macdonald and Longley & Innes, Mr. 
Carrel! knows as much or more about

The next day witness suggested to from Montreal and° promised™^**«11 
■Kennedy & Macdonald that they me the next mor£ngP He did not do 
should go to his solicitor and draw up so. In the evening I'saw Kennedy It 
an agreement. They eald their word Macdonald at the trato They had 
was good enough. Witness felt they their grins and ,were trying to do hlm oat of his share away. I âskêd M.cdon,ld wh«r*. Sf 
and he decided that he would at least was going and he said to Westfield 
get part of what was coming to hlm. I said you can’t go to Westfield o„ He ^as entitled to a commission at the Montreal train Then he ent nn 
least. An agreement was signed to In the air and .aW I was 
the effect that witness was to get one hold him up for money whereas I hid
contract mïtoî ,22,'S°° when tbe never mentioned one dollar. He then 
contract was signed. The agreement went t<x Mr. Carvell The rivinr wae produced In conrt by Mr. Nagle the note Sad MtWng tote wkh t£
siis:;11:"?»Mr- re™1 * >nM, «4,™? 7L sWJ,ne08'shlsnaZh^„,tL,H,,oep on June £!£££ £^5* ^ SCOt'*

ÇhriCohp^tnkeerPst,Zhehi?ra°ZcZ' sST&JS’»»

and no one received any of that money contracts “ ° P*T for 6oth
h.'.maalf; _He dld not tell Dan Mac Mr Carvell claimed the reverse was 
“ ,T‘8.not,1? get a cent the caa® but when the contract for
littir h,n?.8elf- ,A statement In a the upper portion of the road was nro- 
etter from witness to A. K. Macdonald duced In court It showed that that

sssa w“ - - -
P d~rg rz nedy STtfiS

« ïiStîS
S “l received a note for they did It on th.Vdvfe, of Mr Sr 
22 600 for the balance of the money, veil.
This note was due the last of March 
and was pledged to the Bank of Com
merce by Mr. Tennant.

I

And you can nowcToverll powc7pi,„BF
ter.

Arrange for demonstration NOW. Start saving 
real money in your hauling by --— "

Smith $450Form-a-Truck f.o.r to give 
to the com

er. "No you won’t,” shouted
!1 NOVA SALES CO., LTD., 

101-107 Germain St, St Join, N. B 
’Phone M. 521.L■mbu 4ÉJ

(Mr. Carvell—"There It is, there it 
4a; poor Clarke. He la dead and can’t 
speak for himself."

Mr. Nagle to Mr. Carvell Don’t you 
want the rest of the story. It might 
Interest you. Your friends are in it. 
Will you have the rest of It?

Mr. Carvell—"No, I don't want env 
more at all.”

Mr. Nagle—“Oh you better have it. 
Some of your friends are in it.”

To Mr Carvell h* r«m X®ed he said that the tender
- = StW» V—ZTe

where it came from although he

thought Mr. Lindsay sent It. 
^ This concluded Mr. Nagle's evi-I ted a report of hla Investigation of jstmctlon Company The renort 

Mr. Tennants affairs, insofar as they was as follows was admittpH were concerned with the payment of dence admitted to evi-
$120,000 from the Nova Scotia Con-

Paul F. Blanchet.
P. F. Blanchet, chartered

! accountant was the next witness. He submit-
j (Continued on page 9)
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OPEN UNTIL 
SA TU PDA Y NIGHTR E D 0 BALL:hr

AUGUST 18TH

beverage

SEE THE USED CAR
AUTOMOBILE SHOW

s

A Bright, Sparkling Temperance Drink 

with a Taste that will Charm Tear Palate/

COOLING - - APPETIZING - - HEALTHFUL

Prom the garden of Nature is gathered the rare 
combination of elements blended in Red Ball Bever
age,— the Prince of Temperance Drinks.

OPEN 10 A. M. TO 10 P. M.I

At The

ST. ANDREW’S RINKIts faintly piquant flavor results from 
process to which is also due its delicious velvety 
smoothness.

a special

t

i
CHARLOTTE STREET

Red Ball Beverage is made to comply with the 
provisions of Chapter 20 of Acts of 1916, of the 
Province of New Brunswick, and does not contain 

than two per cent by weight of proof spirits.
Owing to the number of automobile owners who have applied for 

which to exhibit their cars, and to the number of tetters received from 
parties throughout New Brunswick and Nova Scotia stating that it would be im
possible for them to visit the show before the last of the week, arrangements have 
been made to keep the show open until Saturday night. August 18th.

space in 
interested

t

It
ASX FOR IT EVERYWHERE.V

SIMEON JONES, LIMITED Among the large number of cars on exhibition will be found such standard 
the Reo, Ford. Overland, McLaughlin, Stevens-Duryea, Chalmers Sing

er-Six, Russell, etc. All
I makes as

St John, N. B. before being admitted to the building are inspected and 
only such cars as are in good condition and reasonable in price are admitted.

cars
..

y
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Liquor Case

«, on 
Ife, and when taken: 
;e empty liquor bot-' 
i hie possession. He 
id given a bottle ol 
I’Leary. in addition, 
lit, he was charged 
liquor to O’Leary, 
ttemoon O'Leary was 
•est on Canterbury, 
i charged with bav-J 
Is posseaalon. Botn| 
imanded.

arrested yes-j 
the charge of

ORN.

I

(

ilp of the,U. 8. 
ess than 9^500
•more thin forty
all nations-must

I
it to flag year at- 
HUE BLUE Suita.

ig to ship. These , 
i lues. Firm and 

color and carp- 
Ith Century Brand 
rerat modèle; two 
ting, and plncH 
>g Man; the con- 
far conservative | 
) to 832. Finished 
at short notice.
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68 King St.
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I a pleasant Tl«!t with Mend. In St

St. Peter', church, 
been reopened with ,ier. J. Pre.oott

.WE STANDARD, $r. JOHN. N- B.. SATURDAY, AUGUST 18, JW. .
A

U the sueet at her conetn, Mitt Caro
lyn Currie.

Mle.ee Carolyn Currie and 
hath Natter, domeetle eclenee teach
er., .pent the week-end at their home, 
here.

Mre. Byron Burden and little eon 
Gerald, of Montreal, are vtetting Mia. 
Burden's parente, Mr. and Mre. B. IX 
Alexander.

Mil» Kulah M. Btua-. of Nvwoeetle. 
who ha. spent the past month with 
relatives here, returned home title 
week.

Mis. Florence Alexander returned 
lent week from a visit to Houlton.

Ml» Fawnle Neary 1. rutting her 
.l.ter, Mr». Chae. Redstone, of King-

Mies Margaret Keith, of Petttcodlao, 
her aunt, Mre. T. X. Alex-

xvm . and tired with hu hrother. at tte Rumlan Oryd Duché., 
Twickenham, near London. He went dm, granddaughter of Gatnerme m*. 
.7Sv talM7 and remained there wae dethroned and transported to 
until Napoleon's abdication. Then Germany with bis entire family. QJJJ- 
Louls XVuLmade him Colonel-Gen- tavue IV., left Germany tor 8t. Gall.

EElvHES'-HhT.
attitude toward the House of Peers the royal burial place, Rlddarhalm- 
cost him two years of exile, he was skyAa. .
made regent to Charles V., who was Of all exiled monarche. Napoleon 
deposed. Louis Philippe then became the Great suffered the bitterest «*“*■” 
king by "the grace of God and the confinement and death on the rock of 
will of the'people." His alliance with st. Helena, 
the Spanish house caused hie down
fall, and he was forced to flee with 
his consort to Honfleur. They found 
refuge In a gardener’s cottage.

"Mr. and Mrs. Smith” were a be
draggled couple, without any property 
save the clothing they wore, when 
the English consul smuggled them In
to New Haven. Yet “Mr. and Mrs.
Smith" were once King Louis Phil
ippe and his queen. Victoria took pity 
on them and placed a castle at their 
disposal, and they settled at Clare
mont as Count and Countess of Neu-

Mr. and Mr, H. H. Stuart and John, 
children, Henry and Blleen, of New
castle, «pent the week-end with' Mre. 
stuertf# mother, Mre. T. W. Alexander 

Mla. Florence Edward», of St.
John .who haa Been netting Mre. 8. !.. 
Currie, returned home laat week.

Wm. E. Alexander, of Houlton. ac
companied by hi. daughter-ln-Uw,
Mre. Burpee Alexander, nilted rela
tive. here laat week. (

'

me ■ E HD DM!
TO usr S ETUI mes

h»e Canada"I

Mr. Jaa. Kerr met with a very pain- ». 
lui accident on Saturday, having his 
hand caught to a pitching machine 
rope. The Injuries were inch that It 
was necessary for Dr. Caeawell, of 
Gage town to amputate two Unger*.

Word haa bpan received recently 
from W 0. M. McKinney and Pte.
J. L. Kerr, who are to France etattog 
that they are to good health and have 
met several of the hoy* from tola 
locality.

Mr.. A. M. Corbett and eon Edison, 
have returned home after a very
pleasant visit to Bt. John.

Mr. A. Dunn and family motored 
from Bangor, Maine, to .pend a few 
days with friend. »t Dunn's Corner.

9 a

We Still h 
$3,500,0C 

ThaiL$ 
of Sk

SUMMER HILLWanderings of Fallen Rulers in Past and Present 
Days Recalled by Recent Abdications in Europe 

—Napoleon’s Lot the Bitterest.

FREDERICTON JUNCTION H1U, Aug. 1«.—The many 
friends of Everett Held will he pie*, 
ed to know that he. ha. recovered 
from ft severe attack of bronchitis.

Mrs. Walter Pender and son Harold, 
who have been visiting Mrs. Pender's 
mother, Mrs. Dunn, of Headline, have 
returned to their ho toe In New York.

Miss Eva Donald has returned from

Bummer

Fredericton Junction, Aug. 16.— 
Mrs. Walter Blair of Fredericton, Is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Dupllsea.

Mrs. Minnie E. Murray and daugh
ter, Miss Anna, are visiting Mrs. 
Murrays sister, Mrs, Havelock Hoyt, 
of Hertland.

Miss Edith Alexander, of Montreal,

I Shela visiting

Mrs. Frank Gardiner, of Presque 
Isle, Me.. Is spending some weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. 
Mersereau.
• Miss Lenora DeWttt la visiting.rela-

i
X-miserable of mea'w£ut ..^1'The

Damned." .
Manuel II. of Portugal is now merely 

After his abdica-

History abounds in abdicated kings, 
and the present war has added to the 
list Of the unfortunate rulers who

eeevbe rmsm
tries. Many have been imprisoned the four acres on which it stands of Paris call a prlm> bewtats-
and have become ™dany ® e" 9eemB sma11 '°r a ”“aa ."oSlrT Uttto kered lltUe man who Is a bookkeeper
ruler» have been ex‘Ve4'and a klngT“t, ManUel ÏThe Portuauese by profession, but la abiding hi. time 
bave .ought refuge to Engl“4 and money of Ma own, toe Portugueae ^ h() ahaU become K,ng Gf France
deTthueTbumb'le mune of Smith or “several year, he ha. lived ^"peopîe""^. S’Jam» m Tf“thé

centlv Czar Bourbon Hne and 1. a toW cousin of
ruble, left of a fortune ,, 1. rumored that he ha. ^'TcTy LoTterma wltoT.

“^‘tht Rockefeltor/ Morgan or %Tpo,eon m and ht. beautiful eon- ing wore « ito*

“an0, a,l6of ibe nune-o, Siberia | N—^died^ broken-hearted. ^ Ton^m toJ’opM b^tcM

SS. u^n = H53 *'• Scant, of to.

150,000,000 acres of lan , po Be- Eavnt on the Isle of Wight. Six years 17th century was Queen Christina of 
were mines, ^“^rvto latera?terthe>rince Imperial fell in Sweden, daughter of Gustavus - Adol- 
6idr;Jin hi»WDalaces and defray’the the Zulu war. the saddened woman phus. The -Madcap Queen.'1_ a*i sho 
maintain hto palaesa ana _ took up her abode at Farnborough. became known, came to the throne in
expenses of ro>al pe.sonage Engiand and at intervals in Paris. | her 18th year. She showed remark-
dependants. abdicaior Empress Eugenie was ninety-two; able ability, but was headstrong and

The other most recent abduator She has turned incurred the opposition of her chan-
Constantine of had enough her Farnborough home into a hospital cellor and ministers. When they urg-
such vast estates, but he for British officers, and much of her ed a marriage with her cousin she re
fer a life beflitting hto station. ^ time has been spent caring for the fused and abdicated in his favor. She 
undoubtedly will have œulü wounded from the battlefields of left Stockholm In masculine attire un
future. As in the case of the v . prance She foregoes some of her der the name of Count Dohna. and
announcement has been mane » customary trips to France since the lived at the various European capitals 
arrangements for the future v ; war. Usually she passes most of the untji her fortune was exhausted. She
ances of the Greek King, wno is winler at her villa at Cap Martin, on tried to regain the throne several
residing in Switzerland wiu a ] the Raiera On her way she spends times. In 1869 Christina died—old,
queen, a sister of the German Kaue . two weeks in Paris, where she gratifies forlorn and miserably poor—In Rome.

Nicholas Petrovich, the oia i her manla f0r revisiting old spots and Charles !.. Emperor of Rome, aud
of Montenegro, is another ruler wu | oW friendg and from the windows of King of Spain, passed his last years at 
lately lost his crown, at least tempo- ^ Hotel Continental she can look hia villa at Yste in Estremadura. ait^r 
rarilv. He has leased a villa just out- ou( Qn the Tuileries gardens, where hl9 abdication for Ferdinand. There 
£ide of Paris, where he is living witn hef child used to play. he dictated his commentaries, culti-
üis daughter. Princess Xenia. oe- u ig generally known that Louis vated flowers, and delighted in a larse
cause Nicholas was suspected or phlUppe King of the French, taught coUecUon 0f birds. Ferdinand 1. of 
treachery to his allies, the Entente jfi a Swlga college during his exile Au8tria who abdicated in favor of the 
Powers, he is guarded by the Paris when he was discovered to be among j jate Emperor Francis Joseph of Aus-
police. although he enjoys compara- lhe piotters against the French Re- trla hl8 nephew, spent the remainder
vive freedom. His Cabinet Minister publlc ln 1793. Three years later he Qf „fo ln prlgon jn Olmutz. Philip 
who went with him when he left his was joined by his mother and broth- y f0under of the Bourbon dynasty, 
country, when the army was starving erp who had been imprisoned in abdicated for bis son Louis XV.. who 
tud beseiged by the forces of the Parl8 since the Terror. They set sail . a few months later. Philip re
centrai Powers, has deserted him. together for the United States, and „ume(j tbe s
But Nicholas is not alone, for he took settled in Philadelphia in an old man- time8 to ab
with him his entire family, excepting slon. For two years they traveled in ented by hla ambitious wife, who kept 
Prince Mirko. who was left behind, New England, the Great Lake region, ,n confinement until his death,
with the army, and has been men- ; and the Mississippi Valley. The exil- of Sweden, who spurned
tioned as the Austro-Hungarian can- ed king was then reconciled with Louis 

ate for the throne of a united Ser
bo-Croatian State under Austro-Ger-

The leajÿfcr ind 
of manufacturing. 
$70,0Q0y000 yearly 
1916 exceeded $100, 
increased becausewo 
creases in actualjpn 
output.

The history'of tl 
the leather industrie 
of the Maritime Pro 
manufacturing indu 
there are at the pr 
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“Weaver to Wearer” I

Made-To-Measure Clothes 

That Any Man Will Feel 

Proud To Wear

It is

>
i

!'

I

iS- T A FORKING MEN, Mechanics, Bmine»» Men, 
» * Lawyers, Doctors, Bankers, and good judges of 

value in every walk of life—clever buyers who know how 
to get their money’s worth—-are wearing our 
to-Measure Clothes. They order English & Scotch 
Woollen Company's Made-to-Measure Clothes because 

. they are men who have investigated
the-Mills, Dominion-wide service, and believe in true 

^economy. Economy for these men is not price lowness, 
^ but rather an excellence of quality combined with price 

moderation.

Made-

centre and tried several 
die ate. only to be pre-

Direct-from-our
i

/•man protection.
King Nicholas Petrovich is passion

ately fond of poker. When he is not 
reading the war news, according to 
reporte from Paris, he gathers his old 
cronies about him for a game- He is 
the father of the Queen of Italy. An 
other of his daughters is Princess 
Francis Joseph of Battenburg and 
still another is a Russian Grand

oiime

:
0 V<• v:

Suit or Overcoatr7/..Duchess.
Little has been heard recently of 

King Ferdinand of Rumania who 
sacrificed his vast holdings in Austria 
by allying himself with the Entente 
Powers. His brother. William. 15 
months older, who was himself Oown 
Prince of Romania until he resigned 
all his rights in 1886. has not only 
expelled Ferdinand from the family, 
but now has begun to call himself 

It Is certain that Ferdinand's

s
.•iii

LJ-
■

5

finances are in a very bad condition, 
and it is not likely that he will ever 
regain lus lost prop*
The older brother. T\

both of whom are generals in 
the German Army, and his daughter 
by his first marriage was wedded to 
Man.;p' !! then King of Portugal.

Peter King of Serbia, had the dis
tinction of being the second King to 
lose his crown because of the present 

His grief was probably greater

'THERE is always time for 
* a big dish of Dominion 

Toasted Com Flakes.
These crispy toasted flakes start the

n?‘“ lo,i

itmrI i'jz7::r
Always Packed
WAXTITE

Made by
KELLOGG TOASTED CORN 

FLAKE COMPANY 
Toronto and Battle Creek

a aerty in Austria. 
,’illtam. has two h-Yfooand

8 Less
.Money8

than that of any other ruler who met 
with a similar misfortune; for Peter 
had spent a lifetime trying to gain 
the throne. His early crime—the mur
der of Prince Obranovitch that he 
might take the throne—was never 
quite forgotten. Then. too. Peter w'as 
not accepted into the graces of the 
other European royalty on his acces
sion to the throne ln 1903, following 
the murder of King Alexander and 
Queen Draga.—hla last step to the

TOASTED
if »

CORN
FLAKES

MADE IN CANADA 
Tkes. «olâ.n n.kae Made To Your Measure .<I v and other countries 

f no exports whatever 
are worth $125,000 
larger since the outi 
has in leather manui 
in which Canada sh< 

While th leather 
ten years and have ir 
per cent, they have 
nor have they even 
Canada should not 
hides worth over $7 
into boots and shoes 
of such products in 
the United States fr 
the same time Cam 
spending from $3,001 
of the latter made £ 
brought back after 
England mannfactrr

crown.
The sad little old man once re- 

mared in a fit of temper: I must be 
very 111 today ; it does not even please 
me to be King." When they drove 
him from Serbia he went to Athens ~ 
He has now found an asylum on the 
Greek Isle of Euboea in the Aegean 
Bea At 72 he spends much of his time 
walking, perhaps trying to imagine 
that his valor early in the war. when 
he marched at the head of his plucky, 
army, makes up for his earlier acts

The "King of Hedjaz.V formerly 
Sheriff of Mecca, is another recently 
deprived of office. But he seems to 
have come out on top. for the English. 
French and Italian governments rec
ognized the government of Hedjaz, 
which he founded. In it are the holy 

t cities of Medina and Mecca.
Before the great war began there 

were abdications every little while. 
Some of the ex-rulers are living. There 
Is, for lnstnace, the Princess Klakilani, 
widow of King Kalahaua of the Sand
wich Isles. Having ceased to be a 
queen, she spent her time travelling, 
and because she had a fortune, was 
able to keep In the limelight. She at
tracted notice in New York city some 
years ago wten she tipped a waiter 
|600. Her home is in Paris.

An abdlcant most unhappy was the 
insane King Otto of Bavaria, who was 
deposed for Ludwig III. in 1913, after 
a reign of twenty-seven years. Otto 
succeeded his brother, who drowned 

^himself in Starnburg lake on June 13. 
1886, and he was possesseed with the 
same melancholy disposition. Throw
ing bric-a-brac and dishes became hie 
hobby while he was a prisoner in the 
Palace Tqrstenrled during the last few 

! years of hie life.
1 Another ex-ruler of unbalanced mind 

wae. a nervous little man behind the 
berg of; a prison in Central Turkey— 
Abdul RAmid tl.. once sultan of Tur
key, notorious for his frightful mss- 
sacres in ArmehlA He 

!>»*•

styled and gives .you an almost unlimited latitude in fashion and fabric selection, and 
Fifteen Dollars is all you’need t« pay. You are invited tovtoit any one of our conveniently located toUor- 

showlng of over half a thousand -fine fabrics.m111

®hampi^
^Toledo3

A
want each garment

□ shops and inspect our

tow Cmmném

e
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Dependable Spark Plugs
Developed for McLaughlin Motors
Thi, particular Champion wae developed especially 
for McLaughlin-Buick Motors.
It has the special Buick terminal and an extension base that 
places the spark exactly where it is needed to insure the 
jgïatest efficiency in the performance of your McLaughlin

The patented atoetioe fined copper ga.lcet, in mfi Champion, 
completely absorb the terrific .tram of cylinder exploaion» 
under all conditions of driving.
This exclusive feature accounts for their absolute dependabi
lity. You can get “ Champioos " for aiflr motor at supply

THE FOLLOWmC 
THE LEATHER 

WHICH Trt 
RAPIDLY

1911. $4,607,545

18 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
CherletUtowa, PXJ,
FNiirkttB, VJk

Moncten, N.B.
New Otoegew. MA

■ailfax. N.B. 
Bt. Jehn, *

Amherst, N.B. 
Sydney, N.B. . \

mples. Fashion Plates, 
and"Tape Line. Address

Write for Free Sa 
Self-Measure Form 
415 St. Catherine 8treet Eaat. Montreal.

Out-of-Town Men: { 1913, $7,196,250
1914, $9,090,687IWUlM Of 

Money Back.**

Champion 8p^rk_Pfu« Co^of^anad». 1 Itnltori
-■sijLra

26-28 Charlotte Street, St John 1915, $7,434.210
1916, $7,193,5631MAe-Uettssw-seakAuesfsmimdttssr**
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! Canadas Leather Mauufacturers |
^ We Still Import Boots and Shoes Worth Over 

$3,500,000 Annually, with Exports of Less 
Than $200,000—Send Over $7,000,000 

of Skins and Hides to the Boot and 
Shoe Manufacturers- of NewEng- 

land and the Onited~States

THE MYSTERY OF THE BLOODY KEY—NO. 6.m

with her. * Preeoott

Saÿ
r met with s rery pel» 
i Saturday, hevlng his 

pitching machine mmin a
ides were such that it 

tor Dr. CaeiweU, of 
mputate two fingers.

recently EB HORSE EM!Al received 
McKinney

ieen
and Pte. 

to are in Prance stating 
In good health end have 
E the hoys from this

M.

it?;

fi Peculiar Transaction Threshed 
Out by the Court in North
umberland — illness Halts 
Another Case. ,

I’orbett and eon Kdleon, 
home after a rery

In at. John.
a and family motored 
Maine, to spend 

mds at Dunn's Corner.

S
Ei.

X- ti wi vaa few

The leather industries of Canada have become a very important department 
of manufacturing. The output in times of peace from, all leather industries exceeds 
$70,000y000 yearly and in times-of war it » much larger. The output in 1915 and 
1916 exceeded $Sp0,00(MXX> In each year. The-valae»of the leather output is greatly 
increased becausewof the increased coat oBtheraw material, so that with small in
creases in actuahprodnction»- there would1 stin.be large= increases in the value of the 
output.

The history'of tbedeather industriesof Canada is interesting. Originally most of 
the leather industries -were confuted to the local cobbling and harness-making shops 
of the Maritime Provinces and of Quebec. In fact, there were probably more leather 
manufacturing industries in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia some years ago than 
there are at the present time. In the, olden days, the leather produced in these 
provinces was .made into boots and shoes and into harness, and other requisites 
m the provinces, but now «considerable leather is shipped to Quebec and Ontario 
to the larger manufactories.

The leather products-manufactured in 1916 were easily worth $125,000,000, but 
' probably $50,000,000 of this was due to war orders and war prices. In 1910 the 

leather manufactures of Canadaa were valued at $62,800,000, increasing to over 
■ '$70,000,000in. .1915. The 1916 postal census showed that the war trade in leather 

products for 1965 was around $13,000,000, but in the nearly two years since this 
census was taken,, the values of leather have greatly increased.

In 1916' there-were about 525 establishments making leather products in Canada. 
They represented a total capitalization of over $60,000,000. They employed about 
23,000 hands and paid nearly $13,000,000 in salaries and wages. The cost of their 
materials was around $50,000,000 and the value of their output about $100,000,000, 
the latter being .based on the increased prices which gave the output value in 1915 
at $70,000,000.

There are only-half a.dozen boot and shoe manufacturing industries in the Mari
time Provinces, one being in St. John. A few years ago there were fairly large boot 
and shoe industries in Yarmouth and Truro, but these have since been closed. There 
are three or four boot and shoe industries in New Brunswick and. about the 
number in Nova Scotia. These, of course, in. addition to the large number of cobblers 
or purely small local industries making boots and shoes, and in addition also to the 
large number of harness makers scattered throughout the three provinces.

The value of the leather output from the various local harness makers in the 
Maritime Provinces is .really quite large and in the total would show almost as much 
productive value-as the larger boot and shoes manufacturing industries.

That CanadaJs not doing as much manufacturing in this class as she ought to be 
doing is shown in the ever increasing exports in hides and skins. The exports of 
hides and skins for the fiscal year ending March 31, 1917, was over $7,000,000, and 
this did not include furs. The exports were almost entirely to the United States.

The tremendous increases in the exports of hides and skins from Canada isshown 
in the following stable:

1911 ______
1912 ______
1913 .........-
1914 .............
1915 .............
1916 .............

Special to The Standard.
Newcastle, Aug. 17.—The ton*, 

standing case of MacArthur va. Stot* 
hart was finished this afternoon with 
a verdict of $50 and costs for the 
plaintiff. Hon. Donald Morrison, three 
years ago sold a mare and foal to Rev. 
S. J. MacArthur. The mare had been 
used by Carl Berslng who had an op
tion of buying her. He did not pur
chase and Morrison took her and the 
foal

a 1
8®

ÿ

away at Mrs. Bersing’s re
quest. Berslng owed Morrison heav
ily and gave Morrison u bill of sale of 
certain personal property, includl 
the mare and foal ana u mortgage 
his real estate, all on June LI, 1914 
On June 18 Berslng being pressed by 
another creftHpjKailed and assigned to 
Sheriff O’Brien.

Morrison sold the mare and foal to 
Rev. Mr. MacArthur. Shortly after
wards Sheriff O’Brien at the instance 
of the defendant, O. G. Stothart, who 
was acting for Bersing’s creditors, 
seized the animals.
Arthur afterwards replevined them. 
He is now awarded damages for the 
loss sustained in haying time by their 
seizure and Morrison’s original owner
ship of the mare Is established.

The Berslng estate has not yet been 
liquidated, 
ground for that step.

The case of Williams and Barker 
against Adams and others, which has 
been postponed several times and the 
venue changed from Moncton to New
castle, was further laid over till the 
December circuit court. The costs of 
today and the cost of opposing the ap
plication to proceed were levied 
the defendants. The defendants first 
lawyer, Hon. L. J. Tweedie, was long 
ill and could not attend to the case 
as is now their counsel, R. A. Lawlor.

aiV’

m

«1 After doping Miss Canada, her ex-guardian makes plan to get control of her treasure 
and prevent her aiding CLF.

> TELEGRAPH’S Toronto at Baltimore, game to be 
played Saturday.

Buffalo at Newark, game to be play
ed Sunday.

them is part of that money. The re
mainder was paid back by 10 per cent, 
payments on estimates. Asked if he 
paid anything to Mr. Flemming for the 
contract Mr. Gould, after some objec
tions by the lawyete and some evasive 
answering, admitted an election fund 
contribution of $100,000 in the fall of 
191L Mr. Flemming said he could get 
more from other parties, double that 
amount. Witness gave a trifle more 
than $75,000 of the amount to Mr. 
Flemming personally, and the remain
der as be instructed. The contract 
was agreed to prior to this. An in
quiry as to whether any money was 
paid Mr. McLeod, provincial secre
tary, was overruled by the Chief Jus
tice, and Mr. Carvell said he wag sorry, 
as he had a whole list of gentlemen 
regarding whom he would like to ask 
Mr. Gould. Mr. Gould, continuing, 
said the payments were made in the 
spring of 1912, before the general elec
tion.
Trust Company.

After a private conference between 
Mr. Gould, Mr. Teed and Mr. Gregory, 
Mr. Gould under examination by Mr. 
Gregory said it was no part of the 
consideration in getting the contract 
that he should contribute to the elec
tion, and no part of the terms; but 
he declined to say that all the prelim
inaries were completed before the con
tribution was suggested. The contract 
had not been signed, 
lngs had gone so far that he would 
consider he was entitled to get the 
contract. Later —to Mr. Carvell he 
said the suggestion for a contribution 
came from Mr. Flemming. The date 
of the next heari

Rev. Mr. Mac-

SPECIAL FARES TO
TORONTO EXHIBITION.

Via Canadian Government Railways.
'

I This case clears theThe Canadian National Exhibition ct 
Toronto which opens on Saturday, 
Aug. 25th, and closes Monday. Sept. 
10th. will with many new features this 
year attract thousands of visitors from 
all over Canada and from many points 
in the United States.

For the benefit of Maritime Province 
visitors the Canadian Government 
Railways will issue round trip tickets 
at special rates from August 27th un
til September 7th. good for return un
til September 12th. There will be a 
special excursion fare issue on August 
30th good for return September 6th, 
and on September 4tn good for return 
September 11th. Particulars regard
ing these special fares will be furnish
ed by local and station ticket agents, 
who will also arrange for sleeping car 
reservations, etc.

The through express trains via the 
Canadian Government Railways, the 
"Ocean Limited” and the "Maritime 
Express,” make connection with morn
ing and evening trains respectively 
from Montreal to Toronto, affording 
the traveller a fast and comfortable: 
journey by trains the equal of any on 
the continent.

See that all tickets read via Cana
dian Government Railways.

EXCLUSIVE
Men, r

Evidence of Contractor Gould 
and Story of the Money He 
Paid Seven Years Ago.

iges of
>w how

same

He got the money from theMade- GAN DEVON MEN BEScotch 
because 
:t-from- 
in true

(In response to allegations of the 
paid for acrobats at the St. John 
Telegraph and St. John Times that 
The Standard has deliberately sup
pressed news, this * newspaper this 
morning publishes from the Globe a 
summary of the evidence in the Valley 
Railway arbitration case.

Recently the editor of the Tele
graph accused The Standard of sup
pressing resolutions adopted toy the 
machine Grit manipulators at Winni
peg. The statement made by the 
editor of the St. JcfllB Telegraph was 
an absolute falsefcéfN!. That paper, 
which for the prepufit has the Cana
dian Press service-’ operator in its own 
office, received tile resolutions at a 
late hour, but naturally published 
them. When the resolutions were re
ceived in this office they could not be 
handled because of lack of space. 
The Standard published a very full 
report of the acts of the Copperheads 
of the West. If the editors of the 
Pugsley organs were personally man
ly and not tools of others they would 
not resort to charges of news sup
pression. Those pocket organs are 
open to charges similar to those made 
against this newspaper, nearly every 
day, for frequently they exhibit their 
inability to give their readers all the

l
Interesting Question Raised by 

Old St. Marys Discarding 
Swaddling Clothes.

ovmess, The proceed-/■

th price
I .... $4,607,545 

.... 5,064,472

.... 7,196,250 

.... 9,090,687 

.... 7,434,210 

.... 7,193,563
It will be noted from these figures that the biggest exports were in 1914, with the 

other three record years in such exports being 1913, 1915 and 1916. The exports 
of hides and skins have nearly doubled since 1910. Canada exported a large amount 
of the hides and, skins required for the big war orders sent to the United States for 
saddles, leggings, etc., in the first year of the war. It has been estimated that the 
$7,000,000 worth of hides and skins sent out of Canada annually would represent 
if made into boots and shows in Canada, an output worth approximately $20,000,000.

Canada’s exports in boots and shoes are less than $200,000 annually, but Canada's 
exports of boot and shoe leather are around $6,000,000 annually. Thus Canada is 
helping very generously to supply the raw products required for the boot and shoe 
industries of the United States, chiefly those of New England.

Canada imports boots and shoes to the value of over $3,500,000 annually as 
compared with exports of such products of less than $200,000. The imports of 
boots and shoes into Canada show the following figures:

- 1911.........

Fredericton, Aug. 17—The Incorpora
tion of the town of Devon has raised 
an interesting problem in connection 
with the municipal elections in the 
County of York, which will be held on 
Monday. September 4. An amendment 
to the general act for the incorpora
tion of towns, passed in 1909, states 
that the residents of any district in
corporated as a town cannot vote in 
the parish in which such town is situ
ated, unless doing business in such 
parish. This will exclude the great 
majority of the residents of Devon 
from voting September 4. Nothing is 
said, however, concerning the eligibili
ty of residents of such town to be 
candidates in such parish.

claim is. being made 
that the residents of Devon are still 
residents of St. Marys parish and as 
such are eligible to be candidates, al
though excluded from voting.

Friends of Warden A. B. Neill of 
Devon are urging him to offer again 
for municipal honors, claiming that he 
is eligible as a candidate.

ral act Devon town council will

V mg wag not fixed.

V SHIPPING NEWSBIG LEAGUE GAMES
MINIATURE ALMANAC.AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Philadelphia 9, Chicago 7.
Chicago, Aug. 17—Chicago slipped 

down to second place in the American 
I.eague pennant race today when it 
lost to Philadelphia in twelve innings 
9 to 7. The score :
Philadelphia . .00303100000»—9 11 2 
Chicago

Batteries—Schauer, Johnson, Bush 
and Schang; Scott, Danforth, Faber, 
Cicotte, Schalk.

Boston 3, Cleveland 1.
Cleveland, Aug. 17.

Boston ..
Cleveland

Batteries—Mays and Agnew ; Bagby 
and O’Neill.

August Phases of the Moon
Full moon .... 3rd lhr. 11m. a.m. 
Last quarter .. 9th 3hr. 56m. p.m. 
New moon ....17th ?hr. 21m. p.m. 
First quarter . ,25th 3hr. 8m. p m.

r
5

a s
cS

120002200000—7 13 1

1 & 5
> >

By some the
B

o’News JSditor St. John Standard.)

The Gould Evidence.

S102000000—3 8 1 
000001000—1 7 1

r Sat 5.36 7.19 . .. 12.11 6.13 18.29
Sun 5.37 7.18 0.22 12.46 6.46 19.03
Mon 5.38 7.17 0.59 13.21 7.18 19.36(St. John Globe.)

Washington 9, Detroit 6.
Detroit, Aug. 17.

Washington .... 010101024—9 11 1
000411000—6 

Batteries—Harper, Ayres, Dumont, 
Gallia and Ainsmith ; Dauss, Ehmke

The Equity Court hearing was held 
Thursday before Chief Justice 
McKeown in connection with the ar
bitration of proceedings arising from 
Mr. Gould's claim for almost half a 
million dollars as compensation for 
the action of the government In tak- and Stanage. 
ing the r ai wav out of his hands. Mr. New York 4, St. Louis 1.
F. B. Carvell.* K. C.. M. P., conducted New York .............  000003010—4 8 1
the examination on behalf of the gov- St. Louis ................ 000100000 1 5 1
eminent, assisted byMr.P. J. Hughes, Batteries—Shawkey and Walters,
Fredericton, for the SL John & Que Groom. Rogers and Severoid. 
bee Railway Company. Mr. Gould was 
represented by Mr. M. G. Teed, K. C., 
and Mr. A. J. Gregory, K. C.

Mr. Gould In the morning told how 
he became interested in the railway 
project in 1910 and of the arrange
ments made with the government for 
construction financing, etc. Mr. Carvell 
questioned Mr. Gould relative to the 
$255,000 placed with the Prudential 
Trust Company to take care of the 
Interest after construction. It is on 
this amount that Mr. Gould claims 
interest. Mr. Gould said the change in 
the location of the road made it im- 

I possible for him to carry 011 a- scheme 
I to build a railway through Maine, the 
financial backing of which was de
pendent upon the location of the Val
ley Railway and the connecting of the 
two lines. He contended that his in
terests had suffered materially.

In the afternoon he explained that 
his scheme was to go to a point in 
Andover parish and there make con
nection with Presque Isle. A walking 
survey had been made from Andover 
Village to a point on the Transcon
tinental about three miles from Grand 
Falls. When starting the work he 
figured on a Dominion subsidy of 
$6,400 and understood there was a 
lease to the department of railways.
When he signed the first contract it 
was on the assumption that the. C. P.
R. would reconstruct their line to 
Grand Falls and give running rights to 
connect with the TranscontinentaL He 
Mr. MacTier about that plan, 
had some talk with Mr. MacNicol and

Explaining a $17,000 
Mr. Gould said: ’If I ' 
and took a few of my government 
friends along I had to pay the bills."

Explaining a $60.000 claim for secur
ities, Mr. Gould said he put up $90,000 
afterthe surety bond expired. When 
construction was completed he applied 
i or them and Premier Clarke, who did 
not want to give them up or make 
•concessions of any kind until every
thing waa cleared up, let him have 
$30,000. He had not yet received the 
rest ,

In April. 1912, a loan of $350,000 
was made for the Prudential Trust 
Company end the $MHMK)0-still owing |

Less PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Arrived Friday, August 17, 1917. 

Sirs Grayling, Digby ; Grand Manan, 
North Head ; John L. Cann, Westport; 
Schs Sarah E. Ellis, Noel; Packet, St. 
Martins; Alice Longmire, Annapolis ; 
Shamrock, Maitland ; Enid Hazel, Bel- 
liveau's Cove.

Under the

elect one of its members as a member 
of the municipal council of York 
ty. The town of Marysville by special 
legislation has two representatives in 
the municipal council. It is probable 
that Devon will ask for legislation to 
have the same representation as 
Marysville.

Detroit 9 1
.........$2,045,835
......... 2,772,075
..... 4,008,505
......... 4,229,563
......... 3,400,657

Money .
1912 ...........
1913 ...........
1914 _____
1915 ...........

Canada has so far practically ignored the opportunity of increasing the trade 
with the other British Dominions in boots and shoes and other leather products. 
United States has exports in boots and shoes every year to Australia, New Zealarfd 

v and other countries valued at millions, while from Canada there are practically 
fno exports whatever in such products. The leather exports from the United States 

are worth $125,000,000 annually under normal conditions, but have been much 
larger since the outbreak of the'war. This big foreign trade which United States 
has in leather manufactures is very largely to the British Dominions, and it is a trade 
in which Canada should have a much better share.

While th leather industries of Canada have made great progress in the past 
ten years and.have increased the value of their output since 1900 by about one hundred 
per cent, they have not yet reached the stage where they can fill the home markets 
nor have they even touched the export market. These facts would indicate that 
Canada should not be sending to the manufacturers of New England, skins and 
hides worth over $7,000,000 annually, when such skins and hides might be made 
into boots and shoes in Canada for the home and export trade, increasing the output 
of such products in Canada by around $20,000,000. The exports of sole leather to 
the United States from Canada are very large and are continually increasing. At 
the same time Canada is making no boots and shoes for the export trade and is 
spending from $3JXXM300 to $5,000,000 annually for imported boots and shoes, many 
of the latter made from the leather which was previous exported from Canada and 
brought back after being manufactured into the finished products by the New 
England manufacturers.

Cleared.
Sirs Empress, Digby^ Grand Manan. 

North Head; Cononrs Bros.. Chance 
Harbor; John L. Cann, Westport; 
Schs Enid Hazel, Belliveau’s Cove; 
Shamrock. Maitland; Alice Longmide, 
Annapolis.

rare NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
St. Louis 5, New York 2.

New York, Aug. 17.
SL Louis

< Laugh When People 
Step On Your F,?et300200000—5 9 2 

New York ....... 100001000—3 6 1
Batteries—Meadows, Packard and 

Snyder; Perritt and Anderson. 
Philadelphia 3, Pittsburg 0. 

Philadelphia, Aug. 17.
First game.

Pittsburg ..
Philadelphia

Batteries—Jacobs, Grimes and 
Fischer; Bender and Klllifer. 

Philadelphia 7, Pittsburg 3. 
Second game.

Pittsburg.............. 100000011—3 8 1
Philadelphia .... 20023000x—7 11 1 

Batteries—Carlson and Schmidt; 
Rixey and Adams.

At Boston.
Boston-Chicago, rain.
(No other game played).

TO LOOK AFTER SCHOONER.
J. Willard Smith left for Boston last 

evening to look after the repair work 
on the schooner J Howell Leedes, 
which was run down by a steamer 
while lying at anchor in Vineyard Ha
ven last Sunday night.

Try thlt youraeif then ,$«»» | 
It alcr.g :c itnere. • * .. *

!t works; >4**' jicasurc I. 000000000—0 6 1 
. 00020100*—3 7 2» built 

)w you 
>n, and 
tailor-

LUMBER SHIPMENTS LIMITED
Owing to the lack of available ton

nage lumber shipments from Canadian 
ports of late have been very limited, 
and great quantities of spruce have ac
cumulated on the shippers’ hands, they 
finding it a very expensive business. 
A few schooner cargoes have lately 
gone from Nova Scotia ports to the 
West Indies at a $13 to $14 freight, but 
shipments to the United States for the 
past few’ weeks have been unusually 
light the demand having completely 
flattened out.

Ouch !?!?!! This kind of rough 
talk will be heard less here in town 
if people troubled with comfc will fol
low the simple advice of this Cincin
nati authority, who claims that a few 
drops of a drug called freezone when 
applied to a tender, aching com stops 
soreness at once, and soon the corn 
dries up and lifts right out withoui

He says freezone is yfi ether com
pound which dries immediately and 
never inflames or even irritates the 
surrounding tissue or skin. A quarter 
of an ounce of freezone will cost very 
little at any drug store, but Is suffit 
cient to remove every hard or soft com 
or callus from one’s feet Millions of 
American women will welcome this an
nouncement since the inauguration of 
the high heels.

I1

\

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Richmond 8, Montreal 4.

Richmond, Aug. 17.
Montreal 
Richmond

100030000—4 S 1 
10005110X—8 13 1 

Batteries—Hoyt and Madden; Don
ahue and Reynolds.

At Providence.
Rochester-Providence, rain.

Alberton, P.E.I., Aug. 16.—While 
hauling lobster traps off Sea Cow Pond 
Peter Mclnnls and his dory mate were 
thrown into the water. Mclnnis 
drowned, but the other man was res-So. LEATHER EXPORTS FROM CANADA

THE FOLLOWING CHART SHOWS THE INCREASES IN THE VALUE OF 
THE LEATHER EXPORTS FROM CANADA DURING A PERIOD IN 

WHICH THE BOOT AND SHOE IMPORTS WERE INCREASING 
RAPIDLY WITH NO EXPORTS IN àUCH PRODUCTS.

Fort Fairfield, Aug. 16—In the 2 
mixed race yesterday Cy Paul w< 
second, third and fourth heats 
2.21%, 2.22 and 2.23%. Helen P 
Calais won first heat in 2.18%. Or* 
Delmarch of Fredericton was fourth.

In the 2.15 mixed, Dan Paine. Fort 
Fairfield, won in three straight in 
2.15%, 2.15% and 2.16%. Eva Dare of 
Presque Isle was second. Roy Volo, 
Fredericton, was third.

Azo T won the 2.30 mixed in three 
straight. Time 2.26%, 2.36% smd 2.28 
Arion Todd, Fort Fairfield, was second, 
Make Grattan, Calais, third, and Try- 
fast. Fredericton, fourth.

RELIEF AT LAST
I want to help you if you are suffering 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I can tell you how, in 
your own home and without anyone’s 
assistance, you can apply the best of 
all treatments.

i expense claim 
went to Ottawa

1911. $4,607,545rrWwietem, VJk A k

RILES triho£eat
1913, $7,196,250 I promise to send you a FREE trial of 

the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if you 
will but write and ask. I assure you 
of immediate relief. Send oo money, 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

MRS. M, SUMMERS. Box 937
Windsor, Ont.

FJ1914, $9,090,687 1
V1915, $7,434,210 Mrs. Henry Parlee of Apohaqoi an

nounces the engagement of her daugh
ter. Nina R, to J. Burton Doherty of 
Apohaqui. The marriage will take 
place in. September.

1916, $7,193,563
Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug* 
gists, Grocers an4 General Stores.
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WILSON’S

FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 

$8°- WORTH OF ANY . 
STICKY riY CATCHER
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DEUMHE HU WHBH • AUTOMOBILES

CARSON GARAGE

Ml IS WE Ford Service Station.
All Ftati in Stock 

|6â.Elin.St. 'Phone M. 3065.
We her# tu*

sod Beet Eenlpment

4

CRmcRATêT] I THE DATE:

|$1ïk\1 Aug.27
»!

Mil >

fc
Motor Car & Equip. Co., Ltd.Total Rise far Week More 

than Eire 
Lower Priced Stocks Also 

in Demand.

AllRailway List WeakiotvGcneral 
Attack by Bears on Trans
portation List Coed. May Be 

Regulated.

RImporlantMeeting of Bond 

Dealers' Association- Held in 
, MontreaL

C0SS34

CARLETQN GARAGE Mi
AewMorlei, Supplies, era. 
—CABS TO HIRE.----- -

Met!1
This rRato Applies •from AB Points In New Brunswick 

CANADIANiPACIFIC RAILWAY.

Returning Rate from Winnipeg, $18

keep
Radiators Repaired.

91 Rodney St. W. E.
PHONE W. 289.

windr'Speedai to The Standard.
^Montreal, Aug. 17.—Reoommeoda- 

Itkma of the Canadian Bond Dealers' 
\Associstton In connection wlthwtntore 
Sraz financing will probably Include 
lone faroring the formation of a cen- 
ptral committee which would direct 
It he loan campaign along broad Unes,

Oflon
NsurTWa. A» U-—Transport^tion

ehaxwww, rinsled our tor sttsek by 
the beers is the stock market today, 
their depression, perOculsdy to the
coal dMekin, girlns emphseto to r» p^ed dtrinton. toctodtos 
mors ot forthcoming regntstkm-ofthat ^ be<m maettre for a km* period 
commodity by theJederahgoyenmenh ^ WMk_ w6re j„ fair

Simultaneously, the comparât» e tn<e_ apuMhstrength of steels was accompanied by In the local market today speran 
unconfirmed reports that a basis of River common was the chief feature, 
prices satisfactory to the manufacture rlslng 3 1.4 to 18 3-4 and retaining 
ers would be announced by the Wash- ^ but 1-4 point 0t jta gain, on deal-
ington authorities. tntalllue about 900 shares. To-United States Steel made a gross lugs totalling aoom 
gain of 1% points and closed at 124%. day s advance extended the gain tot 
a net gain of 1%. Other steels and | ^ week to better than (five points, 
equipments moved in keeping with j Qoncuiraatiy the preferred rose 8 1-8 
their leader.

Special to Tho--------
Montreal. Aug. VI. — Industrial

:u
TIRE REPAIRING

MK»lwUto-Ooo4yrer and Dominion 
Tlios

J. H.. McPartland & Son
•HhonwlMieai. MB Water St.

£ÜÂ WILLARD LBA

STORAGE BATTERY

OTTIE S. MdNTYRE
Sydney SL Vhone M. 218341

W

%ri Tt»o
TU

I\wlth assistance of sub-commltteee 
^different centres throughout t^e coun-
tTTho central t-ommittee -would'*e a 

Representative group, with nembers 
^ttom banks, bond houses, stodk ex
change houses, insurance offices, man

ufacturing interests, the-#arnring eotn- 
.jnunity, etc. The more representa
tive It is, the easier it will be to get 
In touch with every branch of bust- 
mess activity in Canada.

Another recommendation will prob
ably favor the issuing of bonds of 
.•very small denominations. The $50 
^ond was not considered too small 
for the United States Liberty loan, 
land should not be too small for a 
■Canadian loan. The idea should be 
carried still farther, in the opinion of 
(the majority of the dealers, by the
tissue of $10 participation certificates ^
iwhich would entitle the purchaser, The market as«a«whole traversed me 
When he had five certificates, to ex- , narrow ground of the early wee a. 
■change for a $60 bond, or when he , prices backing and filling alinleesl> 
•had ten to exchange for a- $100 bond, and seemingly without regard for m- 

The Eastern section of the Bond trinsic values. Short covering In a 
Dealers' Association met here again j few of the more representative lndus- 
ftoday and passed on a number of | trials contributed to their underlying 
suggestions to the comnfittee. These ! strength, 
will be put into shape by the com
mittee and then, probably, after a con 
eultatlon with the committee of west- Specialties were mostly inactive, ex
tern section, a definite plan will be c$pt Industrial Alcohol, which made 
laid before the minister of finance. a precipitate decline of 7% points in 

Mr. J. M. MacKie. chairman of j the flrgt hour. Other issues were dull, 
eastern section of association, stated , whlle shippings. Coppers and affiliated 
efter today's meeting that the prob- gfoc^g were Irregular and Tobacco's 
3em before deelers was the creating Bteady to strong.
>pf machinery for the marketing, not Total sales amounted to 357,000 
•only of the next loan, but of any eub- ghares 
sequent loans in the war period.

L

N. R. DesBRISAY, District Passenger Agent

F
(BINDERS AND PRINTERS.

Mptfwn Artlstlo Wort 
—4r Skilled lOparmtore— 

OBDBRS rROUPTkT WLLKD.
the McMillan press.

«• PHnee Wm. St :: ’Phone M 2740

LONDON MHT IS 
FIH Hi CONFIDENT—DHLS HOT 

IFTENNOONJOIDINC
to 53 1-2 and closedw^ the best, trans
actions In this case footing up to 
about 300 shares. The demand was 
again based on expectations that the 
forthcoming statement will be the 
best yet presented by the company, 
but the market reports of a possible 
payment on account of dividend ar
rests were given no serious consider
ation. . .

Other low priced stocks in demand 
included Carriage Factories, two high
er at 22. and MacDonald 1-4 higher at 
15, transactions in the former amount
ing to 3r0 shares and in the latter 
to 450 shares. A lighter demand re
sulted in one point gains for Tackett 
Tobacco at 20 and Dominion Glass at 
2<>, with a two point gain for Tram 
Power at 32. Smart Woods, which 
was quoted 48 bid the day before, sold 
at 49 and closed 49 3.-2 bid.

Dominion Iron advanced 1 1-4 to 
Dominion Bridge Improved 

147 and Civic Power rallied TA 
Scotia at 104 1-2 bid and

D. and H. Slump.
EngDelaware and Hudson featured the 

rails at an extreme and net destine of 
6% points to 103, the lowest quotation 
in the company’s history. Recessions 
of one to almost two points were the 
rule In the railway list, tha^eet-baca 

dividend paying

TIE STOCK MHT PAdSENGttK SERVICE j

MONTREAL andLONDONI
(Calling.Falmouth to landrtwaweare-X:

MONTREALand BRISTOL*
For particulars of aallto»atou«rt»n»l

Supply ofOedita Increased by 
Various < Disbursements.

Delaware and Hudson. Slumps 
Dozen Points buvRaDii 
Prices Irregular-etfQoee-

More or Less Irregularity Ex
pected in General-List—No 
Boom in Prospect.

-I.embracing many

BAGGAGE EXPRESS 
155 Mill Street. St. John, N. B.

■ Phones: Office, BMP, Kealflence, M4.

WHILE S EXKRESS CO..
H. Q. Green, Manager

M
SpeeiaUtD The Standard.

Loudtm.-A.ug. 17.-—The stock market 
had a confident tone today. Home 
Modes were firmly held, pending the

apply to Local Agente-orto 
THE ROBERT REPORD CO..AFD. i 

General Agents, 162 Prince Vdtflamj 
Street. St. John. M. B.

(McDOUOALL A COWANS). Eve(McDOUOALL & COWANS).
New York, Aug 17.—The banks are . _ T * iu 17,—The rails'turn-

supporting the stock market accord- N . nllJL.
tng to well informed and conservative ed week in the afternoon, a nnmbes^f 
interests. Signs of growing coopéra- them making new low prlces-dOrwhe 
tion between Washington and New ^wo years.
York bitotoM men, tadudtos railroad , m4 Hudwm wa. 08 atume time 
heads, are understood to be making
sentiment to high him king otrlea lean halt a doaen points' J]*1 **• 

strongly to the opUmlsUc side, elsewhere were limited to 
Ptoanctogahea'1 is looked upon aa a little moraln toe Uithomcntot
W to »ro' ldr conttoued g0od ^toti^re the

Market channels which were active previous cloetok. Irregnlarlty ln price 
ly bullish on Central Leather before movements marked IL rise to the current levels are re One explanUton advanced tor the 
ocmmendto* that proilt^ be taken to selUng ot the rails ** l b*^J 
the theory that holdings may he re- atlon that the pendit» w ton Mil 
placed lower. nistrlbuUon has been bears heavny upon many ot the rtoh 
affected hr the pool according to go. roads, much more «than '*»?*#**
Z In roX even St

SSîMrM'-L.ÎSSa “I6 income of im and sncceMto* 

to he la the acUve issues Just above tax years, 
ruling prices in large numbers. Some Sales—867,000.
of the active floor traders soem to 
think a sharp covering movement 
would follow the receipt ot. a satisfac
tory copper or steel price statêmenL 

Any real favorable news would ad
vance the general market very sharp
ly, says a confidential communication 
from a prominent private banking 
source, and a member of the New 
York Stock Exchange. The buying of 
Stocks is far better than eelllng dur
ing tho set backs that take place in 
the market wt*h is held to be entire
ly professions! at present.

Any breaks of Importance In the In
dependent steehKWfÜdtod large buying 
orders executed on a eoale-down to 
Onx. Ills . andXackawanna, according 
to our reporta. There are also some 
Indications of good buying of Oolo.
Fuel during receèslone. There Is no 
lack of confidence now to well Inform
ed quarters, over the steel price fixing 
proposition. Irregularity Is expected to 
the list. Trunk lines heswlness is on- 

The market it

;
mine, were active and on the up 

Braefflan issues were dull 
at a tower rate Eastern Steamship lines)

Alcohol Down 7> 4.
under the BARRISTERSof exchange. Oils were tutoyant, 
especially for «astern vurlutiflu. Ship- 
ptog stocks were strong and. Arwm- 
ttoe hrasdestions were wanted. _ 

There-was also a good demand tor 
The snmgjt <* 

largely «acressail by var- 
Dlsconnt rates

Incorporated.

POFTLANCV BOSTON, NEW YORKj 
International Line.

Steamers leave St John every Moim 
<feqr, Wednesday and Friday at ninej 
attu touching at Baatport, Lu bee and] 
Portland; due Boston following day] 
three p.m. Returning, leave Bostonj 
same days nine am. via above porta. 

Metropolitan Line#
Direct between Boston and New] 

York via Gape Cod Canal. Steamers] 
leave India wharf, Boeton, every day* 
at six p.m. Same service returning! 
from Pier 18, N. R., New York, j 
A. C. CURRIE. Agent, SL John, ^B. 

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street^
GRAND MANAN sTsTcoI,

Until further notice a boat of thief 
line will leave Grand Man&n 7 a. m. 
for St. John, arriving about 2.30 p. m. 
returning Tuesday 10 a. m., arriving 
Grand Man an about 6 p. an. Both waya 
via Wilson’s Beach, Campobello and 
Baatport.

Leave Grand Manan Wednesdays 7] 
a.m_ for SL Stephen, returning Thure-. 
day 7 am., both ways via Campobello^ 
Baatport and Cummings Cove.

Leave Grand Manan Friday 6 a. m.- 
for SL John direct, arriving 10.30 am3 
returning leave SL John 2.30 p. m.j 
arriving 7 p. m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays fori 
SL Andrews 7 a in., returning 1.30 
p. m. both ways via Camipobello, Easvj 
port and Cummings Cove.

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL. M

62 3-4 
l to

Steel of Canada at 58 bid closed at 
small fractions higher tor the day.

Bonds were not active, but the war 
loans continued steady to firm. Totiu 
business for the day, shares, 3.431; 
bonds, $52,500.

, ROY A. DAVIDSON
Solicitor, Etc.

142 Princess Street SL John, N. B. 

Money to loan on City Freehold

Sp
tionitone disbursements.

wera-eteady hut Mila were scarce. «of the bank statementForecasts
were conflicting, with indications of a 
cash contraction, but call and time 
loans retained their recent ease.

Bonds were Irregular on limited ot- 
teringe, the Liberty issue varying from 
99.80 to 99.86. Total sales, par value, 
aggregated 82,360.000.

United States registered 2’s rose % 
per cent, on call.

WHEAT CLOSE.
J. M. TRUEMAN.

Barrister, Notary Public, 
Canada Life Building, 

60 Prince William Street 
St. John, N. B.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.
NEWS SUMMARY ngriDOCQALL * COWANS).

208 CA1October-------l Ml DOUG ALL * COWANS.)
Open High La>w Close 

Jtin Bt Sugar 91*4 91% 92^4
»Am Car Fdry 74?t 75 74\ 75
.Am, Loco . .. 69*4 70 09^4 70
^.m Smelting iLOC^s 102% lOJH 102*4 

7<Hfc 6<H8 70
61 Tv M74

(McDOUOALL Sc COWANS). 
York, Aug. 17.—Bank ot Bug-New

land rate unchanged at 6 p. c.
President Wilson to get views of 

Entente ou Pope’s peace message be
fore deciding on reply.

Senate to kill any new peace résolu- 
La Follette’s measure to be

kAm. St Fdy.. 70 
.Am Woollen.. 53
*Am Tele . . 119*8 J19Vs .116?» US'A 
«Anaconda . 76 76S 1 ^
xAH and L Pfd 65*^ 651» 65 hi 64*4
«Am Can . .. 46 46% 46 46% |
«Atchison . .. 99% . • j
Salt and O - KD* «9*4 68Tk I
feald Loco . . 89'a 70H <9».
Seth Steel . . 113-1, 116% 1125»-ail-4 
tButte and Sup 36% 
hChea and O * 69% 69% 6^% ^8%
IChino ....____-55% 66 66% 66
Cent Leather tti 91% 90% 91%
Can Pac . , 160 160 169% 159%
Con Gas . .. 108
Crue Steel . . 79% 80% 78% 4 Special t0 The Standard.
CErie Com. . ..24% 24% -4 Winnipeg, Aug. 17.—Trading in
Erie 1st Pfd 36% • ■_ _ wheat for future deliverj’ will cease
X>t Nor Pfd » 106 106 106 s on all grain exchanges in Canada on
iGt Nor Ore —26% 36% 3o% jo-k August si. It has been ordered by
flnd Alcohol . 162 162 166 ^ board of grain supervisors for
jjna Copper . 66% 66% 65% Cma(ja^ This official notice was post-
J>ehigh Val - 63% 63% 62% ed on TVlnnlpeg gnaln exchange this

er Mai- Pfd 91% 91% 96% 90 4 moming. For several weeks past,
gfiex Pet . .. 96% 97% 96% 96% ibeen the only option in
311 ami Cop . 38 .. • • which, any business had been done

id. Steel . . 67% 67% 67% 67% q_ j transactions have been, comparar
2MY NH and H 33 33% 33 33% lively of small volume.
(X Y Cent . . 85% 86 84% 85% The official order prohibiting deal-
&Ior and W . 120%' 120% 120 120 ing jn futures Is as follows:
INor Pac . .. 102%, 102% 102% 102% j hereby ordered by tlie board of grain
{Pennsylvania ‘62% 62% 62% 62% jguipervlsors for Canada that trading
LPress St Car 71 in wheat for future delivery shall
plead Com . . 93% 93% 92% 92% cease on grain exchanges of Canada
ÇRep Steel .. 89%. 89% 88% 89% not later than the first of September,
ifit. Paul .. ..66% 66% 66% 66% 1&17. (9gd.) Robert Magill. chairman,
feo Pacific .. 94% .. and A. R. MacDonald, secretary."
Igo RaUway . 28% 28% 28% 28% The order caused little surprise or
tstudebaker ^ 63% 53% 53% 63% comment on the Winnipeg exchange
(Union Pac . . 137% 37% 136% 136% today. Evidently the trade had re- 

S St Com 124% 125% 123% 124%. celved'word of such action.
. 63% 64% 63% 64%

1041,44404%

1MILES B. INNES 
Solicitor, etc.

150 Princess St., St. John, N. B. 
Money to Loan on Real 

Estate.

..j between this average and the

tabled after brief debate.
British press treats Pope’s peace 

plea lightly declaring terms are In
adequate.

Senate in speeding up war 4a* bill
tentatively approves items to raise
more than *4*0,000,000*in ____

Opposition to peace talk growing 
throughout the country. Taft My® 
people don’t realise whs* situation 
means. _ _ _ _ ,

PreslQent likely to authorise federal 
trade commission to fix prices of coal, 
regulate production sale and distribu
tion.

IN WINNIPEG MNRKET OurE. ft C. RANDOLPH.

creranum. $25,000
City of Fredericton, N. B.

Board of Grain Supervisors for 
Canada Posts Notices—Or
der Causes Little Surprise.

BAKERS.

8T. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry.

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
61 Hammond Street. 'Phone M 214A COI(«CHOOL ISSUE)

MONTREAL PRODUCE 5 Per CeuL Tax Exempt Bonds HOME BAKERY
Uni<E. J. McLAUGHLIN, 92 Brusselle St.

Bread, Cake and Paety, 
Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain or 

Decorated 
‘Phone M. 2370-1L

Montreal, Aug. .17.—CORN' Ameri
can No. 2 yellow

OATS—Canadian M .
77 1-2 ; No. 3, 76 1*2; extra No. 1 feed, 
76 1-2.

IBARLEY—Manitoba feed, -1J6.
spring wheat

$1,000 maturtng*Auguat#lst, each year,4or<3& years, 1918 to 1942 inclu
sive. Interest payable eemlennualty. Denominations, $1,000. 1Western No. 2,

CRYSTAL STREAM STEAMSHIP CO.
ST. JOHN-FREDERICTON ROUTS.
Steamer D. J. Purdy leaves-8.30 wm , 

Mondays, Wednesdays and RrtdaysJ 
making all intermediate stops, letura^ 
ing alternate days.

Rata to Fredericton by boat, return 
by train, $2.50, or $3 for stopover.

SL John Waahademoak Routa,
Steamer Majestic leaves at ten «.t», 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and SaturdZysv 
returning alternate days.

Telephone Main 30A D. J. PuMyj 
manager.

TO YIELD 51-2 PER CENT.
FLOUR—Itonttoba 

patents, firsts. 13.00; eecond*. 12A01 IZZARD'S BAKERY.
Home-Made Bread. Buns and 

Rolls a Specialty.
Sold at all Grocery Stores.

142 Victoria SL, ’Phone M. 1830-11

This is an opportmtitT to tarest moner trom«<m»to twenty-fire years, 
exempt-from UxtolorikMn* aperttoaUrlywxxLretnrn. eoneldertoefthe 
security -offered.

M_____ bakers, 12.30; straight roUree,
12.0 Oto 12.30 ; bags, 6.00 to 6.16.

ROLLED OATS—Barrels, 9.00 to 
9.26 : bags, 9 Olbs., 4.40 to 450- 

MILLFBBD—Bran $35 to $37; 
shorts, $40 to $42; mlddllngi $48 to 
$50; mouille $60 to 61.

HAY—No. 2, per ton .car lots, 9.60 
to $10.00.

"It is
settling sentiment 
still a professional totale. A, such It 1,
subject or susceptible to-qultitchang,»
but within restricted limits. We be- 
Here standard Issueaahould be bought 
on moderato recessions tor turns. The
shipping shares, equipments end tow 
priced rail, ere well bought during 
recessions.

EASTERN SECURITIES COMPANY, Limited,

Managing Director
>INVESTMENT BANKERS

'
JAMES MacMURRAY, BOOTS AND SHOES

Pic Ma. itkne Steamohip Co. ^
Limited.

Until further notice the »fl. S. Coo-, 
nor* Bros., will run as Jofioma: jbeave. 
8t John, N. Bra Thorne Wharf and} 
Warehousing Company, Ltd., on. 8atui> 
day, 7A0 an HL, daylight time, for tit. 
Andrews, N. Bra calling: at Jataper Har-i 
bor, Beaver Harbor, BladCi Harbor, 
Back Bay or L’Rteta. JDeer Island, Reft 
Store or SL George. Returning leave 
SL Andrews, N. Bra Tuesday for SL 
John, N. B„ calling afel/Btotmor Back 
Bay, Black’s Harbor, Beaver Harbor-, 
and Dtoper Hathor, Weathentandff tide» 
permitting. _ w

HALIFAX, N. 8. EST. JOHN, N. ti.N. Y. F. B.
GRAYS SHOE STORE

High Grade Footwear.
Sole Local Agents for "Invic- 
tus" and "Empress" Shoes.

•Phone 1099

SAWMILL
MAR:E CHICAGO PRODUCE.X S Rub .

VUtah Cop . . 104% J05 
•Westinghouse 48% 48% 48

MONTREAL SALES. Chicago, Aug. J~î .Î 
red. 23t; Ho. 3, ffiffl; No. 2 hard, 3.15

4*H
.“We GoOn Forwra»>*(McDOUGALL & COWANB). 

Morning.
Montreal, Friday. August ITtk.
Steel Canada Pfd—66 (3> 9L 
Steamships Com—26 (5' 42%.

30 ® 20, 25 <8> 31, 300 Q

■MONTREAL MARKETS. 39 i Main StreetTAKE TIME TO CONSIDER3 and 4 yellow, nominal.
Oata—No. * white. 60 to 62; éten

dard, «0 to «*%•_
Rye—No. $. 1.» tofi.M 
Barley—lâO to L38- 
Timothy—4-50 to S.OO.
Clover—12JOO to 17.00.
Port—H.OO.
Lard—32.67 -to43.7t.
Riba—3326 to 2M6.

(McDOUGALL. fc COWANS) 
Bid

maa HoldemCom 16
me, Holden P$d...............
r&zllian L H and P •. 39 ty 
aiiad a Car ■ - 
anada Cement 
an ads Cement Pfd 

Civic Power .. 
trolt United •
m Bridge.. -

T>om Iron Pfd .« . 
g>om Iron Com ..
Dom Tex Com ........ 83
Xaurentide Paper Co .. 170 
MacDonald Com.. .. 15
,N Beotia Steel and—104%
OgUvles................-- •• 146
'Penman's Limited ..
Quebec RaUway .......
ifihaw W and P Oo .. .. 119 
ifipanish River Com — .. 18% 
Spanish River Pfd .. .. 63% 
Steel Co Can Com 68 
Toronto Rails..................

M. SINCLAIR
65 Brussels Street. Phone M-1145-11 

DHALER IN
Boots. Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers.
Our Special First-Class Repair

ing Under Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair.

Ask

s3E
the-other.

cordsnoe vrith the^ rigid provision of tha^'law.

16 Carries
1349

Steel Canada—60 <9 58, 60 ® 67%,

Civic Power—86 <® 74%, 20 @ 74%. 
1915 War Loan—1,000 97%.
1131 War Loan—14,000 ® 96.
1937 War Loan—6,000 CP 96%, 1,108 

@ 95%, 3,000 @ 95.
Smelting—76 @ 29.
RJordon—25 @ 128%.
Scotia—25 6> 104%.
Scotia Bonds—1,000 @ 83.
Spanish River Com—66 <8> 16%, 60 

@ 16, 266 <0 16%, 60 ® 16%.
Bridge—25 @ 146%.

We♦o%
of th<31, 30%

I BOILERS • 
ENGINES •' 
CARRIAGES • 
EDGERS •
LÂTH MILES
PLANERS'

6201 \91. 90% housteM Oow Ltdra Thone,fc»8L Mgr.% 
Levels

Drug)76. 74% THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY109.. 108 
- M6% 
re. 90% 
_. 02%

will not ba147 NEW YORK COTTON. CHAS. E. BELYEA
Boots, Snoea and Gents Furnishings. 
First Class Boot and Shoe Repairing. 
96 Union St., W. E. ’Phone W.164-11

tor NdL •-«3
(McDOUOALL A COWANfiS 

High
Jan 84.81
Mar ^ — m. *4.96 
Oct ». %. **•<93

ST. JOHN TOURIST*.

84
*4.44 24.48 
24.82 24.61 
*4.80 M/69

176

Steamer Champlain M106

Brompton—10 <8> 46.
Ames Holden Ptd—50 ® 48%, 2» &

165 thrill torther noth*, Btoetitor will CHIMNEY CLEANING I71
day St aa o'clock ndbn, a»Km Beta*-. 
day at 2 p. m. for Upper Jemseg mod

returning
alternate days, doe in St Jotur<*stj 
LS4N». m.

eo 21 518 6Prevent your house from burning 
from a defective and foul chimney, 
also stop stove from smoking. Increase 
draught ’Ptmne M 3100.

MARITIME CHIMNEY CLEANING, 
REPAIRING & BUILDING CO..

48 Princess Street

49.121 II Ames Holden Com—60 C 18%* 
Afternoon.

Steamships Com—16 41%.
Can Cement Pfd—10 <8> 91.
Dom Iron Com—100 ® 61, 26 9 61%, 

280 O 88%, 86 9 62%, 2 9 «8.
Civic Power—33 <8> 74%.
1931 War Loan—8,000 9 96%.
1917 War Loen—8g)00 <* 16%, 600 

<3> 96%.
McDonald»—460 @'16.
Wayagamack Bond»—600 9 88%,

1,000 9 88%.ssr.srr<Æ».i‘,üff-.
6054, 4C « 61,36 © 62, 35 @ $$, 36

Special to The •tend*rd „.
L.^rrirP.^

■took Valley and Has tern Maine re
turning to 8L John via Calais and Bt 
Andrews. They left this afternoon tor 
Woodstock. _______

i«%
66 Fbe
76 R. S. ORCHARD. Manager.74% PAIWA

TRAVELLINGS MILKMILL SUPPLIESCHICAGO PRODUCE
4(McDOUGALL A COWANS.) 

Wheat
High Low Clout.

78 Gu
CONTRACTORS.Passage Tickets By All 

Ocean Steamship.tinet
WM. THOMSON'dtiCO.

if IAWMA

(201Bipt ----------
toy w tiST1*

200
insure withthe

Guardian Accident And Guarantee Company
Accident, -Sickness, Employer»* Liability. Guarantee 
Bond*. Burglary and PlatoGlaa» Insurance *

auspicious ST RAN OK IT.

sSSsSîSS
under MM preran*ee wm, tmken Into 
custody by the town mmrahmU mn* wmm. 
tutor sltowtoUM» OMdonvom titoeear 
dttiou that T» tounetitosjlt

ANWILtlAIRSmaaamm
E. O. LEAHEY.

Contractor, 
Protection St-, W. L.

r bone. Office, W. 10»; Heure, W. 376.

10»* 101H
im% my. MU

Moir'i
$67%*5=5% S 96414

64»
14*14, 66 O M • I

— dSu(« _ : Jic7L rr* ••u ~

UR »»
maÊm

:w
. ^V-âre;

Paul F, Blanche!
Chagterod* Accountant
TBLffiFBONItoCONNBCTION

SuJoi«affiD*Rothesay

MdcD OUGA LL ft CO W ASS
MeuibeisMItlraafentroarStrydc'Exchango

58 PfiieeAtoSbeel^Sb John, N.JB.
Hiy^lrigyrtlulllINJIP ROUt IN JkLI. JflXBKBT8 

LISTED BTOCKB-CSBKnm ON^MAROW

Va*ffi»*to Ottawa. Wtonlres. 'surer

C ARD
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ANOAL WORLD M.

A Reliable Business Directory
• ......— ^  -    . ,■■■ ___ •KRM LABORERS 

EXCURSION
• AUTOMOBILES KANE & RING, 

General Contractors, 
H 14 Prince William WMt 

•Phone M 270*41.

EXTENSION J, FRED WILLIAMSON
KACHnnsTB and enoineebs.

Steamboat, Mill end General 
Repair Work.

INDIAMTOWN, «T. JOHN, N. *. 
■Phonae: MJ»; Reeldenee M-M6S.

TAILORSJEWELERS
_POYAS & CO., KingSq.
Pull Lines of Jewelry and watch

LADDERSCARSON GARAGE ALL SI
H. L. & J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 

139 Princess St. St. Jehn

J. ELDON WILSON
Manager.

SANITARY STEAM PRESSING CO. 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 

We guarantee not to bum or scorch, 
your suits.

122 Charlotte Street.
’PHONE M. 1114-11.

Ford Service Station. Prompt Repair Work. 'Phone M 2696-11
X

All (Sits in Stock 
j6S.Ekb.St 'Phone M. 3085.

We here the
and Beat Equipment

STOVES AND RANGES■<
electricians

: RATE: I I THE DATE:

2Ü| I AÜG.2 7
PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMBING AND TINSMITHING. 
616 Main St. 'Phone M 366

With Greatly Increased Acre

age and Favorable Weather 
It is Hoped to Harvest Many 

Potatoes in Fall.

DRIVING CARRIAGES 
In various styles at low prices

J.P. LYNCH
270 Union St., St. John, N. B.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
electrical contractors 

Get SappUee
'Phene Mntn SM. *4 and 66 Seek St

KNOX ELECTRIC CO-

FRANK A. HOLLIS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 
St. John Electric A 8 team P re Being Co.

60 Wall Street.
'PHONE M. 2481.

Motor Car & Equip. Co., Ltd. LUMBER MERCHANTS
JOHN S. EAGLES & CO.

ROBERT M. THORNE.
Carpenter and Builder-

CARLETON GARAGE have removed their office to the Can
adian Bank of Commerce Building, 
King St

G. Fred Snow, general agent of the 
'Bangor & Aroostook railroad, was In 
Bangor Saturday and reports that the 
crops seem to be In a very flourishing 
condition in Aroostook county and# 

that if all goes favorably from now 
on, the crop production will probably 
exceed any other year in the history 

of the eastern part of the state. This 
will be especially true In regard to 
potatoes.

In 1916 a little over 40,000 acres 
was given over to potatoes in Aroos* 
took county, while in 1917, more than 

52,000 acres have been planted for the 
production of the tuber. This should 
of course, means more optatoe» for 
the market within a few weeks' tim* 

than were seen in the market last 
year. Plans were made by the farm» 
ers to pdant even a greater acreage, 
but due to the extreme wetness of the 
soil, caused by the almost continuous 
rain at the early planting 
many of the farmers did not plant un
til quite late.

Mr. Shaw said that this Is proven 
true, due to the fact that there are 
several tons of fertilizer in storage in 
Aroostook, which was not used be
cause of the wet weather holding up 
the planting until quite late when the 
farmers dared not take the risk. It 
is not learned as yet just what amount 
of damage has been done by the re
cent thunder storms, and this cannot 
be learned until'the potatoes are dug. 
But unless something unforseen takes 
place, it is generally felt that the pro
duction in 
exceed any

The letting down of the bars of the 
immigration act. which will allow 
many Canadians to come into the 
state of Maine to help the farmers 
with the harvesting will practically dœ 
away with the question of labor short
age it is hoped. This movement on 
the part of the government will also 
tend to hold down the labor scale, so 
that wages for potato pickers will not 
run as high as they otherwise would 
be, which will therefore tend to hold 
down the price of potatoes in ’.he 
market. With a large crop ahead, it 
is felt that prices should not be ex
orbitant.

In 1916 there were over 17,000,000 
bushels of potatoes shipped from 
Aroostook county, and it is expected 
that with the largely increased acre
age of 1917, the pi 
shipment will be much 1 
some of the tubers have been lost. It 
must be considered also that last year 
was decided off year for potatoes, 
and that not anywhere near the aven 
age production was taken from tha 
acreage planted. With all favorable 
this year it is hoped and expected 
that the crop will assume large figure!

Make a specialty of Chambarftn 
Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed ta 
keep out all wind and dust around 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess 8t 'Phene-8478.

Accessories, Supplies» eta. 
—CARS TO HIRE/-----I

ist-Rate AppHee-from All Potato hi New Brunswick 
CANADIANtPACIFIC RAILWAY.

•nlng Rate from Winnipeg, $18

WAREHOUSERadiators Repaired.
91 Rodney St., W. E.

PHONE W. 289.
on

MANILLA CORDAGEV, J. H. POOLE & SON 
22-28 Nelson Street

Bonded and General Warehouse. 
Selling and Distributing Agents. 

Thone—M. 936-1L{Q-k‘S. HERBERT MAYES
Wharf Building, Pile Driving and 

Concrete Work.
TIRE REPAIRING

Mhahellto-Ooodyeer end Dominion 
Tine

J. H. - McPartland fit Son
■Rhone. M-e*96-21. 166 Water St.

£ÜÂ WILLARD LBA

STORAGE BATTERY

OTTIE S. MdNTYRE
Sydney 8L Vhone M. 218341

Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Palate, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

/IE—CROPS! j; r oReeldenee—211 Wlneknr Street. 
West St John.| Gurney Ranges and Stove# 

and Tinware WHOLESALE FRUITSJBn
N. R. DesBRISAY, District Passenger Agent W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

"Phone 2129

A. L. GOODWIN 
36-38 Germain Street 

St. John, N. B.

J. SPLANE & CO. 

19 Water Streetm
XgjtvTt , 1oWt4*

J products.

***'.<£?

F(BINDERS AND PRINTERS.
Mpdem Artletlo Wort

LO* METIS
humbi

MEAT AND PRODUCE
HOTELS

ROBERT L. BUTLER
Meats and Provisions 

Western Beef
271 Main St. "Phone M. 2342

Engineers fit Contractors, Ltd.
E. R. Reid, President.
K. M. Archibald, Engineers 

102 Prince William «treat.
Main 1742.

m PASSENGER SERVICE j PROMPTLY1 Wl.I.en
THE McMILLAN PRESS. »

MONTREAL andhONDONI
(CelUog.Falmouth to4andmeeeeo#ere.)3

MONTREALand BRISTOL
Star peitlcalare of aeUlnse«udm»t"d 

apply to Local Ageeta-er to 
THE ROBERT REPORD CO. AMD. , 

General Agente, 162 Prince Wlhlamj 
Street. St. John. N. B.

Supply ofOedits Increased by 
Various t Disbursements.

limps «• Pvfnee Wm. 6L :: 'Phoœ M 2740
I:

ii GREEN PEAS,
New Potatoes, String Beans and 

Squash. Delivery to West Side on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Phone M. 368 and M. 369.

J. I. DAVIS fit SON,
Main Street, City.

BAGGAGE EXPRESS 
155 Mill Street, St. John, N. B.
"Phenei : OMee, 6216; Reeldenee, 664,

.WHITE’S EXPRESS CO..
H. G. Green, Manager

1MURRAY & GREGORY,
LIMITED.

Manufacturers.
Everything in Wood and Glass 

for Buildings.
Saw Mill and Factories,

St. John, N. B.

m. “THE PRINCE WILLIAM”
One of St John’s Leading Hotels. 

Overlooking Harbor. American Plan. 
Opposite Digby and Boston Boats. 
Terms Moderate. Special Rates for 
Guests remaining for week or longer! 
Write for Booklet.

Special* to The Standard.
l»ndba,~Aug. 17.-—The «took market 

had a confident tone today. Home 
Jocks ware firmly held, pending tha

jJa

M.
Ili-tum- UMr!'!';mlnee ware actire and on the up 

Brsefflen lienee were dull 
of * lower rate

^roostook county will far 
thing to date.

Eastern Steamship lined S. Z. DICKSONtortihe
under the ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St John’u Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO.. LTD

HOTEL DUFFERIN
FOSTER A COMPANY. Proprietor.
King Square, St. John, N. B.

J. T. DUNLOP. Manager.
New and Up-to-date Sample Rooms 

in Connection.

BARRISTERS RMof exchange. OIL, were buftyent 
especially for eastern varieties. Ship- 
ptng stocka were strong end. Arpm- 
-ttae Nnrtnellim. were wyited.

■them--we# eleo a good demand tor 
The eamdl* <* 

largely dnereaeed by nr- 
DlBeount rates

Incorporated.
PORTLANtV BOSTON, NEW YORK] 

Urternatlonal Line.
Steamers leave SL John every Mom 

dey, Wednesday and Fridsor at nlnej 
B.OL, touching at Baatport, Du bee and] 
Portland; due Boston following day] 
three p.m. Returning, leave Boatonj 
same days nine ami. via above ports. 

Metropolitan Line.
Direct between Boston and Newl 

York via Gape God Canal. Steamers] 
leave India wharf, Boston, every day* 
at six p.m. Same service returning! 
from Pier 18, N. R„ New York, j 
A. C. CURRIE. Agent, SL John, » B. 

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street^
GRAND MANAN sTsTcCL,

Until further notice a boat of thief 
line will leave Grand Manan 7 a. nv, 
for St. John, arriving about 2.30 p. m* 
returning Tuesday 10 a. m., arriving 
Grand Manan about 6 p. an. Both ways 
via Wilson’s Beach, Campobello and, 
Bastport.

Leave Grand Manan Wednesdays 7] 
am. for SL Stephen, returning Thure-i 
day 7 a.m., both ways via Campobello^ 
Baatport and Cummings Cove.

Leave Grand Manan Friday 6 a. m.- 
for SL John direcL arriving 10.30 ajnZ 
returning leave SL John 2.30 p. m.j 
arriving 7 p. m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturday» fort 
SL Andrews 7 a m., returning 1.30 
p. m. both ways via Campobello,JBastrj 
port and Cummings Cove.

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL, M

ie time 
Iodines 
oint *r 
r quiet 
i-which 
ove the 
in price

Produce Commission 
Merchant

STALLS 8, 9. 10 AND 11,

City Market
Telephone Main 262

ST. JOHN, N. B.

EDWARD BATES, ROY A. DAVIDSON
Solicitor. Etc.

142 Princess StreeL SL John, N. B. 
Money to loan on City Freehold

“THE MAN WITHOUT A HOME”
There is in the back of the minds of many men and women the idea 

that an article about to be purchased has some peculiar value when there Is 
attached to it the magic word "imported.” Nothing has done more to re
tard the growth of our own industries than this same idea It is one that 
should be combatte# with every resource at the disposal of the merchants 
and members of commercial bodies in every community

We should nil of us devote our most strenuous efforts to disabusing the 
public mind of the idea that that article which is brought from a distance 
is better or lower priced than that which is produced at home. This spirit 
having for Its object the reformation of the public mind in this particular is 
of the highest importance to this and every other community.

Our manufacturers do not ask for your support and patronage from 
sentimental reasons. Their products are recognized as standard—their 
values are unquestioned.

Buying made at home goods Is an evidence of faith in oar own people. 
Now let us unite—all of us—In Buying and Boosting Home-Made Goods.

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etc.
Special attention given to altera

tions and repairs to houses stores.
80 Duke street. 'Phone M 788.

SL John, N. B.

loo* disbursements.
wero-etesdy but MB» were scarce.

Terms Cashfor the 
l realis
ts* bill 
he rail- 
original 
he rail-

average 
he Sen-
tveraga 
e differ- 
ind the 
«seeding

WHEAT CLOSE.
J. M. TRUEMAN.

Barrister, Notary Public, 
Canada Life Building, 

60 Prince William Street 
St. John, N. B.

ngrtXJDQALL & COWANS).
........ 208 CANDY MANUFACTURER J. W. PARLEE 

Beef, Pork and Poultry 

AD Kinds of Country Produce
City Market

E. M. CAMPBELL

Meats and Vegetables,
41 Brussels St.,

"Phone M. 1145-41 

D. J. HAMILTON

October-------

... "G.B." 

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.

MISCELLANEOUS.

roduction for'Phone, M 1897
MILES B. INNES

Solicitor, etc.
(50 Princes* St., St. John, N. B. 

Money to Loan on Real 
Estate.

arger although
THE VAUGHAN 

ELECTRIC CO., Ltd. 

Electrical Engineers 
Germain St., St. John, N. B.

feed
STEEN BROS.

Conuneal, Oats, Bran. Middlings and 
Feed.

—Wholesale Only—
60 Celebration St. ’Phono M. 2516-11.

Our name a guarantee of the 
finest materials.

JLPB.

GANONG BROS. LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.
FILMS FINISHED—Send your films 

to Wasson’s, Main street, for best de
veloping and printing. Enlargements, 
8x10, for 35 cents.

25,000
redericton, N. B.

BAKERS. HACK & LIVERY STABLEELEVATORS
Dealer in

Poultry, Meats, Hides and All Kinds 
of Country Produce

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

8T. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry.

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
61 Hammond Street. 'Phone M 214k

WM. BRICKLEY • 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street. 
"Phone M. 1367

ft.JUST ARRIVED one car of P. E. I. 
horses, E. Hogan, 150 Union street, 
’Phone M. 1557.

COAL AND WOOD
City MarketStall A,E. 8. STEPHENSON 4 CO, 

St. John, N. B.COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD.(BCHOOL ISSUE) “KING OF PAIN"’PHONE M. 1358. VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all string instruments and Bows 
repaired.Coal and Kindling 

Union Street. W. E.nt Tax Exempt Bonds HOME BAKERY O’NEIL BROTHERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

MEATS, POULTRY. VEGETABLES, 
etc. Game of all kinds In season.

City Market. "Phone M. 207

FIRE INSURANCE SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street

e. j. McLaughlin, 92 Brusseiie st 
Bread, Cake and Pasty, 

Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain or 
Decorated 

‘Phone M. 2370-11.

"Phone W. 171st,,each yrtr,itor<SS years, 1*16 to 1942 lnclu- 
wmteanmlty. Denomination», 61,000.

E. B. SPRAGG
Boarding. Hack and Livery Stable 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 
Coaches In Attendance at All Trains 

and Boats.
730 Main Street
’PHONE M. 1717-21.

■j Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1851

Assets over...................... 34,000,000.00
Losses paid since organi

sation over................... 63,000,000.00
Head Office: Toronto, OnL 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager 
St. John, N. B.

CRYSTAL STREAM STEAMSHIP CO.
8T. JOHN-FREDERICTON ROUTS.
Steamer D. J. Purdy leaves.8.30 ,

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays* 
making all intermediate stops, lateral 
lag alternate days.

Rate to Fredericton by boat, return 
by train, $2.50, or $3 for stopover.

SL John Waehademoak Route*
Steamer Majestic leaves at ten «.t». II 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and SaturdZys,! 
returning alternate days. i

Telephone Main 304. D., J. Pukiyj 
manager. > I

F. C. MESSENGER. 
Coal and Wood, 

Marsh Bridge,

LD 51-2 PERCENT. To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S.

MILK AND CREAM.IZZARD’S BAKERY,
Home-Made Bread. Buns and 

Rolls a Specialty.
Sold at all Grocery Stores.

142 Victoria 8L, 'Phone M. 1836-11

Dear Motherto Invest money Xrmn*<me-to twenty-five years, 
ring s.pagttoqlarlygpo>Dreturn, considering*!!# ; keeping well, have good 

d well protected from the
INORTHRUP BROS.. 

Milk and Cream. 

Prompt Delivery. 
Phone M. 899.

weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping' uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a «ift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything 7 I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

"Phone 3030 HARDWARE W. Bailey, the English, American 
and Swiss watch repairer, 138 Mill 
StreeL Work guar*r.'eed.

WHITE & CALKIN,
Fire, Plate Glass, AccldenL Automo

bile Insurance
Every Person Should Carry 

Insurance
107 Prince William street 

■Phone M-651.

UNTIES COMPANY, Limited,

Managing Director

D. W. LAND BARRY SUPPLY CO.
Hardware Dealers, Wall Paper, 

Paints, Kitchen Utensils, Mp; 
Contractors’ Supplies.

3 Brussels St.

>VESTMENT BANKERS DEALER IN
COAL AND WOOD

Broad Cove Coal a Specialty 
Dry Hard and Soft Wood 

64ARSH BRIDGE. 'Phone M. 2879-31

RAY, BOOTS AND SHOES
MAUHUNt. vvo.vNS.The Ml, itime Stèsûbâfiip Co. '

Limited.
Until further notice the <fl. S. Coo-, 

nore Bros., will run as Johomu: Leave, 
St John, N. B., Thorne Wharf and} 
Warehousing Company, Ltd., on. 8atui> 
day, 7A0 a. m„ daylight time, for St! 
Andrews, N. B., calling at Jttnpar Har-r 
bor, Beaver Harbor, BladCi Harbor, 
Back Bay or 1/Bteta. JDeer Island, Raft 
Store or SL George. Returning leave 
SL Andrews, N. B., Tuesday tor SL 
John, N. B., calling afel/BtotWor Back. 
Bay, Blank's Harbor, Beaver Harbor, 
and Dtopsr Harhor, WeathsnlaikUtldai 
permitting.

HALIFAX, N. 8. 38 Dock SL
’Phone M 977GRAYS SHOE STORE

High Grade Footwear.
Sole Local Agents for "Invic- 
tus“ and "Empress” Shoes.

•Phone 1099

NOYES MACHINE CO. Your affectionate son,
—FOR—

'Insurance that Inf .urea"
—SITE US—

Everything You Need Rob.Gasoline Engine (and Automobile 
parts) made at short notice. 

Manufacturers of Shipmate two-cycle 
engine. All kinds of supplies always 
on hand.

Nelson SL—Look for the Sign.

Manufactured by the

Min&rd’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

Garden Tools, Household Articles; 
Paints, Brushes; Builders’ Hardware 
and Carpenters’ Tools. Only the best 
lines carried.

DOMINION
SPRINGHUL

DRUGGISTS mruviNouj
STEAM "W 
CAS COAUl

General Sales Office
MONT* «AL1 

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD- 
Agents at SL John.

TRUSSES,
SHOULDER SUPPORTS. 
ABDOMINAL BELTS. 
SUSPENSORIES.

We carry a full line of the above 
of the best makes.

W. HAWKER & SON.
DrogglsL 104 Prince William Street

39 i Main Street Frank R. Fair weather & Co..
12 Canterbury SL ’Phone M. t&LDUE TO CONSIDER A. M. ROWAN

331 Main St., North End. 'Phone 398.M. SINCLAIR
66 Brussels Street. Phone M-U45-U 

DEALER IN
Boole. Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers.
Our Special First-Glass Repair

ing Under Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair.

NERVOUS DISEASESatn may notbeirelEpnUtfledto cere-tor his pro- 
ieed In trust-tor ldm, or perhsps circumstances 
at-one heir tfmddanortn s-lnrsifihsre than

111 RJUU st.
BOILER TUBESHUGH H. McLELLAN. 

Fire Insurance 
"Phone M. 2642

ROBERT W1LBY, Medical Electric- 
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian, pain and weak- 

Facial blemishes of all kinds

HARNESS.
We manufacture all styles H&rnesa 

and Horse Goods at low prices. The usual sources of supply- 
report very low stocks with the 
highest prices known in many 
years. Our stocks actually in 
store at New Glasgow are ex- 
icptionally large and our prices 
quite reasonable, under pres
ent day conditions.

Your inquiries and orders 
are solicited.

CO A srovDdon ot tito- lsw.
H. HORTON & SON. LTD.,Orn. Ltd, 'ThcrovUesL Me„ 

will not beERN TRUST COMPANY removed. 46 King Square.47 Canterbury StreetMl 9 and 11 Market Square.
Thom» Main 448. Best Quality

Reasonable Price
Wholesale and Retail

DAIRIESCHAS. E. BELYEA
Boots, Snoea and Gents Furnishings. 
First Class Boot and Shoe Repairing. 
96 Union St., W. E. 'Phone W.164-11

ter HM. OPTICIANS
S. GOLDFEATHER

625 Main SL
We Duplicate Broken Lenses' 

Without Prescription
All repairs are done promptly

•- FIRE INSURANCE HOTELSOf

DAIRY
MILK CREAM BUTTER 

BOOS
Lancaster Dairy Farm

518 Main St.
South Bay

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever 

87 KING ST., ST. JOHN, N. B. 
SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD. 

Proprietors
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager

Steamer ChamplainU LL * CO W ASS
ybeMontreedStodcExchemge

fafc-SheetpSLJohn, N.JB.

LONDON GUARANTEE.

London, England.Until further notice, Utoetner *1U R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTDCHIMNEY CLEANING
49 Smythe SL . 159 Union S«day St aa o'clock lnoa+taAen Satoxv 

day at 2 p. m. for Ugyer Jemeeg.eo* 
returning

alternate days, doe in St Jdur<*stj 
L84N». m.

Prevent your house from burning 
from a defective and foul chimney, 
also stop stove from smoking. Increase 
draught ’Ptmne M 3100.
MARITIME CHIMNEY CLEANING, 

REPAIRING & BUILDING CO..
48 Princess StreeL

Phone M 2720 
•Phone W. 413 ' PHOTOGRAPHS. SYDNEY COALS. 

Now Landing Fresh Mined 
Sydney Coal. 

JAMES S. McGIVERN, 
Tel. 42. 5 Mill St.

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.,
BOILER MAKERS

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

Cb is. A. Macdonald 6c Son 

49 Canterbury Street. 
"Phone Main 1536.

ROCKWOOD DAIRY
P. W. Flewwelling, Proprietor 

MILK, CREAM, BUTTER EGGS. 
ICE CREAM

’Phone W 134-21

INSURANCE
J. M. QUEEN

N. B. Manager Canada Life 
Assurance Co.

Imperial Guarantee and Accident 
and six good tariff fire companies.

60 Prince William St. ’Phone M-3074

Your family and friends want your 
Photograph. COME NOW.ffpvym mngJD.nt ALt.agARKT8 

OCKS'CARBrHDON'MARGIN
R. S- -ORCHARD, Manager.

TRAVELLINGS THE REID STUDIO.Wta Vameeimw Ottawa, Wtenlpe»
4menai KrtfttrtiF’Wii ■- Corner Charlotte and King Streets, 

St. John. N. B.fQIJfW iNURAMC£^Co!~î
(PIRE ONLT). I 

J Security Exceed» One Hurv|F 
ft deed Million Dellara. \

1 a E L JARVIS & SON 1
1 Provincial Agsntm I

78 Guilford St.
CONTRACTORS. rut NEW FRENCH Rill TOY, No. I, No 2. Ne J

TH ERAPION ea2r,r„d,ln.!
Kidne' l«Udder, mid Allied Mseaaea, Piles Ac 
bend tauipnl eddreea envelope. **c and evmn- 
toms for f REE advice ou auhabllity lu your <■»«> 
No follow up circuUre Dr Le Clerc Med/To 
Haver»took Kd. N.W , London. Dei-ota: Paris. 12 
Rue Castiglione. New York. 90 Beckman tit. Tor
onto, Lyman h Ltd. Australia, Elliot'tiros. Sydney 
Brisbane Trv .New Dragee (Tnstcleaa) Formol

THE R A P ION
fee that trade marked word TberaploiV'le on 
Sill Govt. Cl* *— ■■ afllxad to all OsbuIbs SMkaâs

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship tiaes.

WM. THOMSON-dtiCO.
.if ww 'H-4to4*,|

CARLETON DAIRY PLUMBERS(SURE WITHTHE
ident And Guarantee Cmnpany
ms, Employers* Liability, Guarantve. 
r and Plate Glass Insurance * *

IRONS AND METALS
COR SALE—FIVE TONS SECOND 
A hand corrugated Iron, suitable for 
covering mills or building private gar
ages. John McGoIdrick, 65 Sdkythe SL 

JOHN McGOLDRICK*
66 Symth St,

E. O. LEAHEY.
Contractor, 

Protection St., W. L.
r hone». Offloe, W. IDS; Hou»», W. 376.

Miss S. E. Murphy 
MILK AND CREAM, ICE CREAM 

Moir's and Ganong’s Confectionery.
99 Union Street, W. E.

’PHONE W. 269.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber

and General Hardware
81 Union Street West SL John. 

‘Phone W 176'Phone 228 SL John, N. B.1er
v i-

i
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k «Ni

V24 Hours
-■etetaan

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 18 Germain Street

POWERS fit BREWER.
CONTRACTORS

107 Prince Wm. St. 
"Phone M-967.

Paul F, Blanchet
Charterad*iActt*mtant
-rnLEPBONBeCONNECTION

St-Joimnao* Rothesay

1 Corner eenwaln end Mnceu ste. ]

1 Jr k «» i« 6 4*v 4
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eard as a European war. It these 
forces have distinguished leader
ship. which is probable; it they 
assert their claim to the title lib
eral. which they will certainly 
attempt to do; and it they open 
the campaign with a solid racial 
support which assures them at 
least sixty seats in ParUament^it

with the

STERNO CANNED HEAT OUTFITSWStaWmStanÔnb
PaSUehed*7*The «andent Limited. M Prince William «inet. 

BL JCtaW N. B.. Canada.

I™

ûmmimm 
,o «.«.».... ^ 

hollldayt led «op.
Serteny not, «ed ma. but I dont eee wy you cant lorn to U1» Mtui- 

tan ot barnni, 1 paeeed a eegar «tore downtown today and a *>•» ,ln® 
tu .be wrtdo^T.ed, 26 eater ltewpon. glren tree today with each box ot

dont yon buy a tew boxes or Dan-

)The style aa cut ha. a beauti
ful solid brass globular boiler, 
heavily nickeled, with cover of 

material. Both boiler arid 
____ equipped with a rich
looking, non-heating handle 
and knob. A fine nickeled 
serving tray (detached) is also 
included. Truly a big value 
for $1.50.

Other styles from 75c to $2.50. Extra canned heat. 15c.

A endv
>HXV,d«inKINNON. ^ 

Yeartw**^mlptlon«:
fey-Omier.....................
|By Mall.----- -jjj.

ALFRED -8. McOINLBT.^ Ute
i f tarn 

1 out)
; o
r eho’

must be apparent to 
battis will be severe, 
issue in doubt unless there is an 
equal solidification ot the forces 
In Canada that are tor the war. In 
that event but only in that event, 
will there be no doubt ot the re
sult.

same
.. 1.00 orders, or express 

•6smt-Weekly to United State*. • 2-00 mittlng. the
tlon

SATURDAY. AUGUST 18. 1917. •- wasST. JOHN, N. B., "Canadians who are awake to 
realities will know what the issue 

It may influence con-
Dandylion segars. Now, Willyum. wy 
dylion segars for à change?

Tar the same reason

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE Every «gbtlnr unit we am 

to the front mean, one step nearer peace.

I dont drink * tew gleseee uranic, for .means.
ceivably the outcome ot the war; 
it will directly affect the well
being and the reputation of our 
troops at the front; and it will put 
the honor of Canada, in the eyes 
of her allies and in the judgment 
of posterity, in the balance.”

change, eed pop.
Have you ever tried them? sed ma.
I never even herd of them, sed pop,

and ,«. tb. .am. way with a ..car by

the name of Dandylton.

our arms
rue HOUSE FIJ

but the very name of Dandy- 
named Snltzerbang IIf I met a man

not been dependentworkingmen has
China’s attitude in the war.

the whole of Asia is 
Germany will 

Russia, it is

Here's More Value In 
Two Feet Than You 

Ever Got Before

THE NEED FOR UNION.

ME80FM I sipposs if the truth were reely known,
The fact that

enlisted against
Wat nonsents, eed ms. 

all segars are alike onyway, exsept for the names.
Well, theres no law agenst elpposlng, sed pop.
Envhow, sed ma, I went and b.wt you a box of them.
Wait, sed pop. a hole, compleet. full proberly exter mexxure box ot 

segars with a name like Dandylton?
Now dont be silly, sed ma.

all their influ-All their power and
li being used by anti-con.crlp
Liberals, headed by Sir Wilfrid j posslble.

efforts to prevent the bolgter the 
to grant
the most pressing of Slavic needs.

row
have a moral effect uponence

tlonist
be enabled ,to 

Russian food supplies and 
material aid in working out

China may

Laurier, in their 
formation ot a union government. They 

the idea that In a go-as you- 
win out. To

Special Une 9f Colored Colton Sox,
16c. Pair

Extra Good Quality Black and Tan 
Cotton Sox,

A Good Range of Fine Cotton Sox 
In White with Blaok Figure, Plain 
White, Plain Black and Cham-
pagne Shade,............. 26c. Pair

English Merino Sex, .............. «...
Blaok Cashmere Sox,................
White Cashmere Sox..................... ...
Special Line of Wool end Cashmere Mixed

I dont intend lo. sed pop, 1 think the Janitor of our office blldlng 
sumthing tomorro, his name is Pluggine, so he a

etill have
please election they can 
tb. conecrlptloniats they .ay "go as 

like in your advocacy ot

.'litself only.

El/O:mm
SPEAKING FOR has a berthday or

to injoy a box of Dandylton segars. __
O well, IT. got the kewpone, eed ma. And she *epp °”* 

amoaklng and saying, Dandylton, to blmielf. and
Guardian would 20c. PairThe Manchester 

like to do all it can to help Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier.

tar as you
conscription, but 

with Laurier
in everything :self, and pop kepp on 

I kepp on feeling my mussels. dThe two entertained similarstay that Is giving concern to 
however Is

One thing
Liberal conscriptionlsts 
xhM! «hey vunnot expect conscription- 
jets ;l [heir constituencies to vote for 

Borden candidates also 
It is impoe-

to the absence oi N. B., Aug. 16—Theviews in 1914 as 8t George, 
members of the 9th Siege Battery, 
who are in camp at New River, went 
on a fifteen mUe march to St. George 
and the town took a half holiday in 
honor of the occasion. Starting out 
at 7 o'clock In the morning, the bat
tery arrived at St. George about noon 
where an appetising dinner, prepared 
by the ladles of the town, awaited 
them In St. Mark's church. After the 
FYauley Invited them to the Imperial 
Theatre after which the Citizens Band

four and five parcels and cases of 
liquor from Montreal since May, pay
ing thirty and forty dollars for them. 
Asked how much liquor he had con
sumed on the day that the officers 
came to hie house, he stated that he 
had drunk a aauare taco bottle of gin 
between 11 o’clock In the morning 
and Ô o'clock that afternoon, and ad
mitted that he could have taken two 
such bottles without becoming lutoxl- 

He denied selling llnuor and

danger from Uermany so long as the urlttsh Front In FTanoe and Bel- 
present Kaiser lived. The Guardian glUm, Aug. 16.—(By Associated Press) 
asks permission for Englishmen to j —The checking up of the British caau- 
regret* that conecriptlon had feej atijos this —glndtcated that they

troduced In t anada. seeing tha German counter-attacka were
opposed by the leaders of two million most determined and resulted In fierce
iiponle The Guardian may have aU I hand-to-hand lighting among the
... permission It roauires to regret wrecked buildings in the euhurhs of 
the permission a um«. Following their usual methods

it pleases, hu lbe Hermans hurled their men into the
combat without apparent thought of 
the cost of life and the result was 
most disastrous.

Among the heaviest sufferers were 
the Fourth Division of the Prussian 
Guards, who were sent into the battle 
late to endeavor to regain the lost 

These famous troops ad-

For the Fighting Man—The Wnst Watch 5them against 
pledged to conscription, 
slble to support Laurier and cotiser p- 

time and the conscrlp- also aviators—newly enlisted men Black Ribbed Wool Sox...................................
Heather Ribbed Wool Sox, ........................

“Oh Yee, We Can Fix You Up

Army and Navy men, 
as well—appreciate the sensible convenience of a Wrist* 
Watch, as do sportsmen everywhere.
You will find here a large collection of the most reliable 
Wrist-Watches, with both plain and luminous dials. Espe
cially do we feature the renowned Waltham production.

$8.50 Upwards

tion at the same 
tlonist Liberals realize this

result of this realization there 
further breaks in the 

who favor

As a
as much as 
to consider it a proper channel through 
which opinion, regretful or otherwise, 
should flow from England.

may be some 
Liberal party for stated that he had it for his own use.

Mrs. Anderson, the next witness, 
stated that she never saw anybody in 
the house under the Influence of in- 

The case was further ad
journed till Wednesdav morning.

Langford Coram, çharged with sup
plying liquor to John O’Leary, was re
manded.

those
really want to see this 

of them want
H. N. De MILLEconscription 

war won. a good many TitPriced fromwin it and to that end 
coalition of

“JiCanada to help 
are willing to support a 
the win-the-war forces In both parties.

coalition the anti-conscription 
striving with might and 

defeat, but it must come The 
with which Canada is faced 

vital that It they

FERGUSON & PAGE
Diamond Importers end Jewelers 

41 KING STREET

THE POPE'S MEDIATION. 4rtoxicants.

SPECIAL 
CLEANUP 

PRICES 
on Women’s 

Good Quality Shoes

mThe reported proposal of Pope Bene- portions.
. tn A termination i vanred in columns of fours, and im-

oiet to bring the war to a terminant) ( medlately were met by a concentrated
Where so ! machiue gun fire, which mowed them 

long numbers.
Wave after wave ot the guardsmen 

were sent up into the terrific hail of 
death and each succeeding wave met 
the fate of the former until virtually 
the entire division had been annihi
lated.

The German artillery gave the -Brit
ish their most trouble.

vy fire into the ranks of the ad- 
cing infantry and shelling heavily 

the rear areas.
The attack north of Y pres began at 

a quarter to five o'clock this morning, 
after the usual artillery preparation, 
which had reached great intensity. 
The ground over which the British 

lighting is most difficult, and 
ce is expected.
16.—The war office 

strategic withdrawal by

44li

R
Such a
Liberals are 
main to ought not to be surprising.

number of his people, on both

Imperial tires
GUARANTEED TO GIVE

SATISFACTORY SERVICE
Inner Tubes. Other Auto Accessories
M. E. AGAR, 51-53 Union St.

St. John. N. B.

ADVANCE IN WAGES.down in Iproblems
Are so big and so

be solved along old party lines,
bides o£ the terrible conflict, are en
gaged in a death struggle, it is natural 

His Holiness should avail himself 
of whatever opportunity may seem to

Gay Street, Moi
Convenient to All F 

“Amusement, Residential end S
-------------- EUROPEAN PI

Rates:—$1:50 a Da) 
Special Engagement of the Famo 
Band" of New York, in the Open

L. S. MULE
(tons

.Bangor, Me., Aug 16—The Bangor 
Railway and Electric Co. announces 
that the conductor, and motormen of 
the company In Bangor and surround
ing towne have been slanted an ad
vance In wages amounting to lour 

hour. The action is 
taken because of 

The

cannot
tien it is high time to throw party 
lines into 
elements

lthat
the discard and fuse the 

in Canada who really want offer to bring about peace.
It is just as natural that the allied 

should oppose peace upon the 
which the Pontiff sets forth. The

pouring ato win the war.
It is

eervatives as 
oppose a union, 
themselves away

admitted that there are Con- 
well as Liberals who

cents per 
voluntary and was 
the increased cost of living, 
advance 1» the third within a year, 
aggregating 7)4 cents an hour or 
128,000 » year. _______ _

nations

idea that there should be no repara
tion. because all nations have suffered 

will not appeal to the

hate to tear These are all this season s 
tyles the sizes of which 

have become broken and we 
are making a clean up.

who
from the old party

and the tradi-fetishes. the old names 
tions of days gone by. The change is 

radical to read-

frightfully. 9
whose Injuries have been in-Allies

dieted with wilfulness and barbarity.
\ The ruffian who emerges with a 
broken nose from a contest with a 
law-abiding citizen whom be attacked 

well be satisfied it the matter 
But the security of the

PLATINUM DI8COVERY WILL
aid the entente allies.too revolutionary, too 

ily commend itself to them 
Canada however there are

partisan enough before the war 
who have buried their politics and 

changed their views as to men and rest9 there.
A fusion of parties will not peace demands that the ruffian be pun- 

disturb them. Indeed it will be re- isbed beyond the punishment that he 
garded as one of the few good things may bave suffered In a hand-to-hand 
brought about by the war and if ad conflict which he invited, 
vices from Ottawa are correct leading So the Allies, aware of the treachery 

both sides are strongly in : and tbe brutality that has character- 
favor of such a union. The members ,zed (he German campaign, will not be
of Sir Robert Borden s cabinet are satisfied because they have been able sian and Roumanian forces, 
strongly in favor of such a solution of tp leave more than a million Germans ^^h^Roumanian front yes-
the problems facing Canada and are dead on the field and have Imposed j terday' were driven across the river

by troops of Field Marshal Von Ma< - 
to the statement

Phone Main 818All over 
men who strenuous resistan 

Hetrograd, Aug. Washington, Aug. 16.—Discovery of 
in Alaska by Dr. Herschell THE MM M OF BELTING f 00 LONG SERVICE

---------IS---------

EXTRA C LEATHER BELTING

announces a 
the Roumanians to the Sovela-Monas- 
ticak-Voloshkani lines. Russian forces 
on the Roumanian front withdrew un
der pressure to Muncheliu and Mo- 
naso. and Roumanian to Movilita, in 
the Fokshani area. A Russian torpedo 
boat was destroyed by a mine in the 
Baltic. A German 
sunk in the Gulf of Bothnia by a Rus
sian submarine.

Berlin. Aug. 1C. via Ixmdon—Rus- 
which

STYLES, SIZES and 
PRICES

platinum
O. Parker, of New York and others 
has aroused government agencies to 
the greatest activity In the hope of 
finding sufficient quantities of the 
precious metal to meet the war needs 
of the Allies.

ACETYLbut

lpolicies. The Ideal It 
or store. Ou 
Generator la 
mended much 
best results L 
This superior 
electric when 
burners.

Send for Cli

displayed in ourare now 
women's window. Manufactured Bysteamship was

c““p£;S cou.d

give assurance that In the event ot a 
"social, military or political crtfto 
during the recess steps would he taken 
to reassemble parliament. Chancellor 
Bonar Law replied affirmatively.

Mr Billing asked whether parlia- 
would he reffesemhled In 'he

d. k. McLaren, limited
men on

whether Belt Installed by us in St John 
. C. 1 In 1884 used continuously car- 

No. 9) Germain M. I heaTT i„ads atm in good
1 order and In active ime.

McROBBIE Stock Depot at Vhone 1121 
P. O. Box 702

P. CAMFoot Fitters, 50 King St. St. John, N. B.
supporting a union government even las^ug physical injury to millions of 
though its form:, ion is certain to others That is not the point at alL

MVA/WWVWWC-
kensen. according 
today of the German general staff. 
More than 3.500 prisoners were taken 
and 16 guns were captured.

The statement reads :
• Front of Prince Leopold : The sit

uation is unchanged.
"Front of Archduke Joseph: in the 

mountains south of the Trotus Valley 
German and Austro-Hungarian troops 
during pursuit engagements broke 

times, the resistance of

Kodak Time 73 Priimean that si—c men now. in the cabl- The p0j,e's terms would make the 
will lose their portfolios. Canada war a draw That is impossible. It ia

ment
event of an armistice.

“I should consider an armistice a 
crisis.” the chancellor replied.needs a union government, a combin- impos8ible because a drawn decision 

aiion that will make it sure that all wouid be tantamount to a German vic- 
the win-the-war sentiment in the conn 

mobilized on the same side. Dustbane We have just theThere must be restoration. Res
toration does not mean alone the hand- nnf_____ The Best Quality at

— a Reasonable Price. —— KODAK or BROWNIE 15,---------» ---------------------- ing back by Germany of what does not
PURPOSEFUL PARTISANSHIP. jn any event belong to her. It means

--------------- the making good of the damage done,
insofar as that is possible, not so much 
because of the reparation Itself, but 
because reparation acknowledges de
feat. Germany must acknowledge de-

down many 
enemy rear guards.

"Front of Field Marshal Von Mac- 
North of Stracani and Pant-

You need for that vacation.
films for the week-end early.

The tierce partisanship displayed by 
the Hon. Frank Oliver during the pas- 

Military Service Bill Solitaire
Diamonds

kensen:
ziu. Prussian and Bavarian regiments 
successfully warded off numerous at
tacks bv Roumanian and fresh Rus- 
alan forces. On the Sereth the enemy 

still holding the western 
driven back over the river

Is Used in Schools and Ho»- 

pitals Because It Prevents 

Dust While Sweeping.

It Kills Germs and Purifies 

the Air.

Get yourpage of the 
through the committee stage was not 

strove vainly to 
similar spirit among the Con

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.

THE KODAK STORE 
J. M. Roche & Co., Limited

94-96 King St.

Wlr
purposeless. He feat

C.Harouse a
eervatives. his object being to thus re
vive it among the Liberals who sup
port the Bill and are favorable to a

Mr. Oliver sees no good to

who was 
bank was 
by a powerful attack by our troops. 
Fifty four officers, including some 
Frenchmen : 3.500 men, 16 guns and 
over 50 machine guns remained in 
hands.

"Macedonian front: There is noth
ing new to report.''

THE NEED OF UNION.
Do not K"t the Idea that Dla- 
monde are so expensive that 
you cannot afford to wear one 
or give one to your wife or 
sweetheart.

We are showing a good assort
ment of Diamond, Rings at the 
prices most people want to pay 
—$20 to $100.

Come in and see how good a 
diamond you can buy at a com
paratively email price.

J. W. Dafoe, editor of the Winnipeg 
Free Press, the foremost Liberal news- 

of Western Canada, wires his < Branch Office 
<» Charlotte 8t 

’Phone 88

Head Office 
I «2T Main Street 

•Phone 668

coalition.
himself in a union of the parties, and 

Therefore, ho paper from Ottawa favoring a general 
election, and pointing out the danger 
of it unless there is a solidification of 
the forces in both parties favorable to 
a sustained effort to win the war. In

0y:Canada Brushes Win
Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel,

. will meet your entire satisfaction.

hie sight is accurate, 
strove hard to keep up 
would prevent a junction of the forces 
that stand for a vigorous prosecution 

It was clear to all that he 
the Liberal

barrage that Order a Tin from Your Gro
cer. Do Not Accept a Sub
stitute. Get the Genuine 
Dustbane.

DU 4. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
UsuiTHE POLICE COURT. Open • a. m. Until 9 p. m.

of the war 
made no headway with

X numbrr of traffic cases were dealt 
with is the police court yesterday.

A fine of 820 was allowed to stand 
against Richard McCrossin for driv
ing under the railway gates on Mill
BtAeflne was allowed to stand against 
Charles Martin for allowing a delivery 
truck to stand with right wheels to the 
curb. He explained the car had broken 
down.

F. W. Coombs was reported for over- 
speeding on (fie Marsh Road and the 

of Main and Mill streets. The 
set over until Tuesday

that despatch Mr. Dafoe says:
"The dissolution of Parliament Smconscriptionlsts.

What was evidently an inspired 
threat was given currency in a Liberal 

It hinted that these Liberals
GdloVanwarl's

In Berry Time
will break the spell which binds 
the wills and consciences of men. 
The great winds of reality will 
blow away the mists and fogs, and 
the issue of the campaign will rise 
before us as clear and distinct as 
the Rocky Mountains. Influences 
far stronger than these contempt-

25 £Packed in Barrels and Kegs.L. L Sharpe & Sen-would find themselves confronted by a Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes 
daily winning preference, and we would 

especially draw attention to our
STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH

to made that it absolutely will not flare.

areW.H.THORNE & CO.etralght-line Liberal. In which case a 
If a

JEWELERS end OPTICIANS, 
21 King street# 8L John, N. B. • r» - *

E
Conservative would be elected, 
union government is formed there will 
fie no such divisions. Supporters of iple feelings of jealousy and partl-

bip which sway men's minds 
in this hour of indecision will 
come into play. The electors will 
line up on one side or the other in 
the most fateful 
Canada will ever be called upon 
to make The question to be de
cided will be simple and plain. 
Shall Canada continue in the war 
as a principal, thus accepting an 
obligation in character and degree 
identical with that borne by every 
other nation in the war—the duty 
of participating in this war to the 
last ounce of our available 
strength ? Or shall Canada define 
her position in the war as simply 
that of a contributor and declare 
that she has done enough, leaving 
the issue of the war to be deter
mined by the further sacrifices of 
the other belligerents? Or, to put 
it plainer—are we going to stay in 
the war or are we going to sneak 
out of it?

Strawberries, Raspberries, Blue
berries. Bed and White Currants.

Preserve and can your fruit while 
ft is fresh and firm.

General Distributors.the union government will have only 
Laurier Liberals to contend against

cases were
morning. .

Joseph Me Alary pleaded guilty to 
allowing two of his delivery horses to 
stand in front of his store on Douglas 

without foot straps. The case 
will be dealt with on Tuesday.
• Thomas Short pleaded not guilty of I 
allowing his coach to stand at Union | 
station Saturday night without lights. 
He was allowed to go as the officer 
who made the report has left the 
force.

John Glynn pleaded not guilty to 
over-speeding on Waterloo street. The 

adjourned until Tuesday for

6Un.

Refuse mâtfrta 
clog th« 
Inauon 
the he

THE FIRST WEEK 
IN SEPTEMBER

decision thatCHINA AT WAR. ST.JOHNCANADA BRUSH CO.Importance attaches to China's dec
laration of war against Germany be

lt places at the disposal of the VANWART BROS.
Comer Charlotte and Duke 

Streets. TeL M. 108.

avenue
rdLumber •kin. 3

Is the beginning of our busy season, 
but you can enter any time.

Send for new catalogue containing 
tuition rates and full information.

Entente Allies the vast resources of 
that nation. These resources will be 
UMd In the prosecution of the war. It 
is not expected that China’s millions 
will be marshalled into battalions and 
sent forward to fight, but even if she 
does not put a man in the field China's 
aid la of value.

The first effect of the Chinese dec
laration against Germany will be to 
Jeopardize the whole German organi
sation within the empire. German

PRINTING S
wee km

an^oun! 
pint wit

S. Kerr,
Principal

Scantling, Deals and 
Boards.

Refuse Pine Boards. 

Refuse Hemlock Boards.

We have facilities equal to any printing 
office in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 
’Phone Today Main 1910 t

case was 
witnesses.

The case against Robert Anderson, 
charged with having liquor on his pro
mises on Acadia street, was continued. 
Mr. Anderson was the first witness ard 
testified that he had received between

More Food Strength
^or the Money

' 3w.iU /' W’rcer

Newt
Court
the cssThere is more nourish

ment in BUTTERNUT 
Bread than in many more 
costly foods, and this 
spells economy.
When you buy Bread ask 
tor BUTTERNUT.

Amerchants will be et a serious disad-
“Those who favor the latter 

course will undoubtedly come to
gether during the campaign, what
ever their difference upon other 
questions. They will all be in the 
same boat, shirkers, slackers, 
cranks, anarchiste, pro-Germans,

vantage. German consuls will have 
no standing. German shipping In hid
ing in Chinese porte will he seised end 
turned to account against Germany.

Chinese labor has. already been ot 
service tn France, where It le employed 
behind the Unes. The declaration of 
war will make no Important «Utterance 

the supply of Moused len

CASTOR IA and ad; 
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STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Christie
WeedwiriMg Ci- ltd. '
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I Copper Plate Printing
I Visiting Card*. Wedding 
I stationery and Business Garde

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Veers
Always bears
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together with those who. on con
stitutional grounds, which appear 
to them reasonable, oppose partiel- 
pation hr Canada la whatthepxe.
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A Timely Display
of Fine Waists(Continued from page 8)

St. John, N. B„
Aug. 16, 1917.

Mr. Canrell—"No you won't. There 
has been too much private talk in this 
oaae already. The new contract with 
the Nova Scotia, Construction Com
pany was made for the purpose of 
getting money for an election."

Mr. Tennant—'That le not so."
Mr. Carvel!—“The

Mr. John M. Stevens, K. C..
Commissioner,

St. John, N. B.
Dear Sir:—

At your request I have made an In
vestigation of Mr. Tennant’s affaire 
from May 19, 1916, to date.

I found that Mr. Tennant did not 
keep regular hooks of account record
ing his transactions. For his receipts 
the only record he bed was a copy of 
Me deposit slips made to hie Bank of 
Nova Scotia current account, and 
even In this record the word cash 
frequently appears, which gives no In
formation. For his disbursements I 
bad all his bank accounts, bnt In the 
same way cheeky were frequently 
made to oesh, his check stubs In some 
Instances giving Information.

Mr. Tennant, however, instructed 
the different bank managers to give 
me full access to his accounts end

EXCEEDINGLY SMART NEW
MODELS, which display a clever simplicityy y

i V,'
contract was 

Jammed through at an Increased cost 
and two days later this witness gives 
920,000 to a campaign fund. I am go
ing to tell the witness that if he does 
not answer this question I shall move 
to have him committed to Jail and I 
will follow It up to the bitter end."

Mr. Tennant—“I will not answer the 
question.”

Continuing Mr. Tennant said that the 
920,000 note was no part of the tran-

ctlon with the Nova Scotia Construc
tion Company. Thomas Bell was not 
a partner of his and he had no other 
partners. He had tried to sell the 
contract since the election but told no 
one that Thomas Bell was interested 
with him.

Mr. Carvell—'Did you not say that 
Mr. Bell was Interested with you?”

Mr. Tennant—“No, I did not. Ybu’ve 
got some liars somewhere."

Of the $8,200 for political purposes 
Mr. Tennant said 95,000 was paid on 
the $20,000 note and IH.L'OO went into 
St. John cdunty. It was not used to 
buy votes but was paid to the commit
tees for the legitimate expenses of the 
election. He did not distribute money 
to any poll In the last election.

To Mr. Teed he said Richard O’Leary 
was the only member of the St. John 
and Quebec Railway Company he ap
proached about a contract. He asked 
Mr. O’Leary to do what he could for 
the Nova Scotia Construction Com
pany. Mr. O’Leary had replied that 
the contract would go to the lowest 
tenderer. Witness had not tried to 
bring any influence to bear on any 
member of the government.

As to Roy Smith he said he did not 
take him seriously as a possible ten
derer for the work. H«^ did not tell 
Smith it would not be necessary to put 
a cheque lh with his tender. As o 
Mr. Corbett he «aid he found that Cor
bett’s tender was about $44,000 per 
mile and he told Corbett that if he 
would drop to 939,000 the Nova Scotia 
Construction Company's figure, and 
take witness In, he would see if Cor
bett could get the contract. What he 
had In mind was that the province 
would not lose anything and if Corbett 
paid the Nova Scotia Construction Co. 
for their trouble they would take it 
and get ont.

In reference to the letters regarding 
the Longley and Innés contract Mr. 
Tennant said "If Mr. Carvell doesn't 
object to a reference to the late Pre
mier Clarke I will tell him all about it, 
but he seems to have an aversion to 
the mention of Mr. Clarke’s name."

Mr. Carvell—"I certainly have.”
Mr. Tennant then said that Mr. 

Clarke had said to him that he did not 
think Longley and Lane could do the 
work. Witness had Investigated and 
decided that they could so he recom
mended to Mr. Lladsay that they be 
permitted to go on. Hon. Mr. Clarke 
was Interested because he was prac
tically In charge of the railway propo
sition at that time.

This concluded Mr. Tennant’s evi
dence and the commissioner then re
turned to the matter of the $20,000 
note, asking the stenographer to read 
the question, ‘ To whom was the cash 
paid?” Mr. Tennant again refused to

Commissioner Stevens—4 What is 
your objection?”

Mr. Tennant—"I have no particular 
objection but I do not believe It is 
within the scope of this enquiry and I 
will not answer It.”

Commissioner Stevens—“I have rul 
ed that the question must be answer
ed. If you answer it you will relieve 
me of a very disagreeable duty.”

Mr. Tennant— May I have time to 
think It over?"

Commissioner Stevens—'‘Well, we 
can adjourn until 2.30.”

Mr. Tennant—'That will be better. 
It may not be so disagreeable to you 
on a full stomach."

The enquiry Then adjourned until

that produces an equal adaptability for 
dress, tailleur or sports.

Materials include fine Voiles, dainty 1 
Crepe de Chines and Georgettes as 

pw well as the best grades of Jap Silk, 
p Styles—So many that we hesitate
0 PV to describe them. Includ-

fll-A

«
ef J

ed are copies of imported 
models that are irresistible.

See Our Window Display and Visit Our Waist Department—It Will Repay You.
TAKE ELEVATOR TO THIRD FLOOR.
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this enabled me to get satisfactory 
Information as to most of the checks 
payable to cash.

I examined the Royal Bank account 
In which the original check of $100,000 
was handled. The transaction took 
place May 29, 1916, $40,000 ftelng with
drawn in cash on that date, and the 
balance, less exchange, deposited to 
his credit. Checks withdrawing this 
money from May until October have 
been mislaid, and I was therefore 
unable to trace all this money, but a 
considerable portion of It was trans
ferred to Mr. Tennant's account In 
the Bank of Nova ficotla.

There were in all, the following 
bank accounts: A current and saving 
account at the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
a current account at the Royal Bank, 
a savings account at the Merchants’ 
Bank, and small savings accounts at 
the Bank of Montreal and the Bank 
Of British Nroth America. The last 
three accounts being savings accounts, 
I did not get the vouchers, as savings 
checks are not kept sorted by the 
banks. The transactions, however, 
were mostly small checks.

I checked over Mr. Tennant’s ac
counts at his brokers and found that 
a surplus of receipts over payments 
was made during this period, which 
amount was added to his receipts. 
All the transactions at hie brokers 
I verified with debits and credits for 
purchase and sales of securities.

I did not Investigate in detail either 
income from investments on the one 
side, or living expenses on the other, 
as this would Include a multitude of 
small transactions, but from the evi
dence I got, I would Judge one would 
about offset the other.

In checking over investments and 
payments, I had vouchers for each 
item, showing that the disbursement 
was made during the period covered 
by the investigation.

The $120,000 received from the 
Nova Scotia Construction Co., and also 
certain investments from which Mr. 
Tennant realized sums of money since 
May 19, 1916, are accounted for by 
investments and payments on loans 
during this period with the exception, 
however, of $8,200. which was paid 
for political purpose, $3,200 in small 
sums and $5,000 on a note of $20,000, 
discounted Feb. 12. 1017; $10»00 of 
which still remains unpaid.

In conclusion, the making of a 
thorough audit verified by vouchers 
and entries in the ordinary way Is 
impossible where no books have been 
kept, and large sums of money are 
withdrawn from the bank in cash. 
Mr. Tennant, however, has given me 
every assistance and free access to all 
nis affairs during this period.

Respectfully submitted.
P. F. BLANCHET, C. A..

Auditor.

SCOVIL BROS. Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALL

ttI 44

Guy Street, Montreal
Convenient to All Points:

“Amusement, Residential end Shopping Districts.”
------------- EUROPEAN PLAN---------

Rates:—$1:50 a Day Upwards.
Special Engagement of the Famous “Manhattan Jazz 
Band" of New York, in the Open-Air Dining Gardens

L. S. MULDOON, Manager,
(formerly of the Windsor Hotel.)

I

P
ACETYLENE LIGHTING

The ideal light for residence, church 
or store. Our “Scientific” Acetylene 
Generator is the most highly recom
mended machine made and Is giving 
best results In hundreds of buildings. 
This superior light Is as convenient as 
electric when fitted with our modern 
burners.

Send for Circular. ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCHP. CAMPBELL & CO.,
Manufacturers A. M. Can. Soc. C. E.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Superintendence, Blue Prints, Black Line 
Prints. Maps of St. John and Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen 8t„ SL John

73 Prince Wm. Street
No More Asked or Taken

No Better Made Elsewhere No Mat
ter What You Pay.

22 K. Gold Crowns and Brldgework, 
. $4 ancf 95 

Porcelain Crowns, .... $4 and $5 
"old and Porcelain Fillings, $1 up. 
Si. «r and Cement Fillings, 60c. up

Teeiv Extracted Without 
K'-i, 25 cts.

Broken Plate, Repaired in 
3 Hours.

Free Consultation. Lady a.-4* ,uant.

DR. McKNIGHT,
Proprietor,

38 Charlotte Street, St John 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

By
Mr. Blanchet said as the result of 

his Investigation he found that all of 
the $120,000 was accounted for in Mr. 
Tennant's business with the exception 
of $8,200. Some of the checks for 
the period of his investigation had 
been mislaid and although Mr. Ten
nant's stenographer had searched 
carefully for them could not find them. 
Mr Tennant had given him every 
assistance In the investigation. He 
did not see the $20,000 note which 
was discounted on February 12th by 
Mr. Tennant, but he saw the pro
ceeds of it, which were discounted in 
Mr. Tennant's bank account. The se
curities in Mr. Tennant's office were 
largely stocks and bonds. When he 
started the investigation he found 
large sums cf cash in the office, he 
would say a larger sum than usual 
in a business office, but most of it 
was invested in securities before he 
completed his audit. In every case 

yments for the securities rep- 
. their market value.
Mr. Tennant Recalled.

W. B Tennant was then recalled 
and questioned concerning the $20.000 
note. To Mr. Carvell he said he issu
ed a cheque for $20,000 on February 
12th and used the proceeds for politi
cal purposes. The cheque was paid to

Mr1. Carvell—"To whom was the

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dentsl Parlors.

2.30.
Upon resuming Mr. Tennant was re

called and the question again put to 
him. He said: It was paid to the 
central financial committee of the Con
servative party, of which Thomas Beil 
la treasurer."

Mr. Carvell then announced that be 
had no more question - to ask and Mr. 
Tennant asked permission to make a 
statement. Permission being granted 
he said.

"The payment of $.0,000 to me by 
the Nova Scotia Construction Company 
had no connection with the securing 
of Increased prices for the work. I had 
no communication with any member 

government 
any director of the railway com 
pan y in regard to the increased prices. 
The transaction was not known to any 
member of the government or to any 
director of the railway 
had no connection with the discount
ing of the note for $.'<• >00. That note 
is being paid from a different source 
entirely and It is still bring paid.”

Branch Office 
<» Charlotte 8t 

’Phone 88

> Head Office 
■AZT Main Street 

'Phone MS
DR. J. Dr MAHER, Proprietor.

Open lam. Until 9 p. m. DEAF PEOPLE
of the

the FRENCH ORLENE’’ absolutely , 
cures Deafness and Noises in the 
Head, no matter how severe or long 
standing the case may be. Hundreds 
of persons whose cases were supposed 
to be incurable have been permanent 
ly cured by this New Remedy

This Wonderful Preparation goes 
direct 4o the actual seat of the trouble, 
and One Box is ample to effectually j 
cure any ordinary case.

Mrs. Rowe, of Portland-crescent, 
Leeds, says: “The ‘Orlene’ has com 
pletely cured me after twelve years' 
suffering "

Many other equally good reports 
Try one Box today. If only costs $1 I 

and there is nothing better at any
^Address: 'ORLENE” Co.. 10 South 
view Wat ling St., Dart ford, Kent

pay:

SUPERIOR FLAVORING EXTRACTS
company. :t

Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, Wintergreen, Clove & Cinnamon
There’s a Difference When Manufactured aiWhat to Ute and Avoid 

On Facet that Pertpire THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 KING ST.
William McDonald.

William McDonald, accountant and 
engineer with Kennedy A Macdonald, 
was next called. He said he had heard 
a conversation between Thomas Nagle 
and John Kennedy. It was since they 
had commenced operations on their 
contract and took place In the office 
In Westfield. Mr. Nagle had asked 
Kennedy for an amount of money 
which witness thought was 15.000. 
Kennedy replied that he thought iie 
had already paid Mr. Nagle enough. 
Mr. Nagle said he would like to have 
it and if he did not get it from Ken
nedy he would have to put It up out of 
his own pocket. Nagle got a note for 
$2,600. Witness was not sure of the 
date of the conversation but thought it 
was two days before the by-election in 
Carleton county.

Mr. Carvell then said that Mr. Ten
nant's evidence had opened a new field 
in the case. He had hr, ed to close it 
at the present session ut now thought 
he should examine Mr. Bell. Accord
ingly he asked for an adjournment of 
half an hour to consider what he would

Skin, to be healthy, must breathe. IS 
also must perspire—must expel, through ,
the pores. Its share of the body's waste cash paid?

e&sesîess £ vssarswsrs
use ordinary mercolised wax ther would Mr. Teed—“I submit that the quea-
ïsr.*ïa^Lsr,ïSîisrrtîï;trr*br£i »ithin the "***skin, also unologging the pores Result: of this enquiry •

whether
peeps out. one free from any appearance any of the money went to any member 
^lS3 5«“from““°r dra*g? ud’try of ">« government or to wny member 
It. Apply nightly like oold cream for a of the railway company. 
w Mr. Tennant—"If you put it that way
onsly effective treatment, which also I will answer It. There are a hundred 
acts naturally and harmlessly : Dissolve questions you can ask me as to where 
pintw^tohhaxanuui^fsaasa1 washtottoS. that money did not go and I will ans

wer them.”
Mr. Carvell—"I press my question as

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts ana Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John
"I think it

pare an interim report, as It was the 
desire of the government to get the in 
formation as soon as poslble. As the 
result of the evidence developed at flie 
hearing the government had cancelled 
the contract made with the Nova Sco-1 
tia Construction Company for the up j 
per section of the road, dated Febru • 
ary 8th. 1917. They were also anxious 
to know what to do in regard to the 
existing contract with the company 
for the Osgetown-Westfleld section. He 
also felt the evidence of Mr. Todd, 
should be secured and as that gentle 
man was now in England and of Mr. 
Deeks of the Toronto Construction Co. : 
These witnesses might be secured

Newcastle, Aug. 16.—In the Supreme I asked It."
Court this afternoon the evidence in Mr. Tennant—‘ And I will not ans- 
the case of the King vs. Levesque was wer IL”
concluded. Levesque went on the stand Mr. Carvell to the Commissioner— 
and admitted telling certain school fel- “If Mr. Tennant does not answer that 
lows after the fire In St. Thomas’ Col- question I shall more to have him com- 
lege. Chatham, last October, that he milted to Jail.”
set it, but all this was In a spirit Mr. Stevens—“The witness should 
of bravado as he had never answer IL” 

to set fire to he 
college. The Jury brought In a verdict ' sloner privately where the money went 
of acquittal, ____ • jo.”

do
This was granted and upon rtsom- later.

Mr. Tennant—"I'll tell the commis- ing Mr. Carvell asked for an adjourn- Commissioner Stevens agreed and
ment until September 4th. In the the hearing was adjourned until Sep- 
moanflme the commissioner might jure- tomber 4th at 10 a. m.

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
Corona Portable Typewriters, Re-built Typewi^r» of all makes 
Machines Repaired and Rented.* Supplies for ah Typewriter*

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.
66 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

MEN’S COAT SWEATERS ARE HERE
at W. E. Ward'a

The assortment is of the Heavy Ribbed Kind to the Fine 
Cardigan Weave, at prices within reach of all.

The place to see the best in this line is at W. E. Ward's

Semi-ready Store, 53 King St., Cor. Germain

Here’s More Value In 
Two Feet Than You 

Ever Got Before

i

AtSpecial Line 9f Colored Cotton Sox, 1 
11c. Pair

Extra Good Quality Black and Tan 
20c. Pair 

A Good Range of Fine Cotton Sox 
In White with Bleak Figure, Plain 
White, Plain Black and Cham- A 
pagne Shade,........... 26c. Pair

English Merino Sex,
Black Cashmere Sox,
White Cashmere Sex,

rGotten Sex,

f
h

...........................35o. Pair
26o., 60o., and 60o. Pair 
...........................too. Pair

Special Line of Wool and Cashmere Mixed Sex, In Sleek end Grey,
80e. Pair

Black Ribbed Wool Sex...................................................................
Heather Ribbed Wool Sox, ........................................................

“Oh Yee, We Can Fix You Up In Sex All Right."

199 to 201 Union Street 
Opera House Block

60c. Pair 
60o. Pair

H. N. De MILLE,

toam\v,
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For the Fighting Man—The Wnst Watch 5
also aviators—newly enlisted menArmy and Navy men, 

as well—appreciate the sensible convenience of a Wnat* 
Watch, as do sportsmen everywhere.
You will find here a large collection of the most reliable 
Wrist-Watches, with both plain and luminous dials. Espe
cially do we feature the renowned Waltham production.

$8.50 UpwardsPriced from

FERGUSON & PAGE
Diamond Importera end Jewelers 

41 KING STREET

IMPERIAL TÎRÉS
GUARANTEED TO GIVE

SATISFACTORY SERVICE
Inner Tubes. Other Auto Accessories
M. E. AGAR, 51-53 Union St.

St. John. N. B.Phone Main SIS

THE ICEtPTED TÏPE OF BELTING FDR LONG SERVICE
-------- IS--------

extra c leather belting
I

r
Manufactured By

d. k. McLaren, limited
Belt Installed by us in SL John 

, . Cl I in 1884 used continuously cai^
No. 9) Germim M. I rying heavy loads still in good 

1 odder and In active use.________

Stock Depot at Vhone 1121 
P. O. Box 702

St. John, N. B.- /vwwv*VWVWW.AAAA

Kodak Time
> We have just the

KODAK or BROWNIEj

5
You need for that vacation.

filma for the week-end early.Get youre-

THE KODAK STORE 
J. M. Roche & Co., Limited

94-96 King St.

its

ies

Canada Brushes Win
Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel,

. will meet your entire satisfaction.

ro-
ib-
ine

igs.

Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes are 
daily winning preference, and we would 

especially draw attention to our
STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH

,o made that it absolutely will not flare.

0.

ST.JOHNCANADA BRUSH CO- —

PRINTINGrr,
We have facilities equal to any printing 

office in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. - 

’Phone Today Main 1910 t
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G. B. CHOCOLATES
A FEW FAVORITES—Orallas. Almontines, Almond Crlspets. Nouga

tine e, Burnt Almond*. Maple Walnut*. Caramel*. Cream Drops,
Milk Chocolate, Cream*. Fruit Creams, etc.

DISPLAY CARDS WITH GOODS.
* * *

SELLING AGENTS FOR GANONG BROS.. LTD.
* 82 Germain StreetEMERY BROS.

ELECTRIC IRONS Fully Guaranteed 
for All Time.

HELP OUT YOUR SUMMER DAY S WORK. 
For Sale By

Hiram Webb &Son, Electrical 
Contractors

91 Germain Street. 'Phone* M. 2579-11, M. 1596-11.

i
Engineers and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
"Phone-West 15West St. John.

G. H. WARING, Manager.

Oysters and Clams
Usual variety of fresh.

smoked and salt 8sH

Smith* Fish Market
25 Sydney St. Phone 1704

More Food Strength
^er the Money

There to more nourish
ment in BUTTERNUT 
Bread than in many more 
costly foods, and this 
spells economy.
When you buy Bread ask 
tor BUTTERNUT.
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EDGECOMBE * CHAISSON
81 GERMAIN STREET 

(2 doors beyond C. P. R. building )
Full Assortment of English Worsted Suitings.

Arriving Daily :

FLOUR, OATS, MIDDLINGS, BRAN, ETC.
Write for Prices

R G. & F. W. DYKEMAN 68 Adelaide Street

THOMAS BELL & CO., St. John,.N. B.
Pugsley Building, 48 Princess StresL

Lumber and General Brokers
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK. BIRCH, SOUTHERN PINE. OAK. CYPRESS 

SPRUCE PILING AND CREOSOTED PILING

GRAVEL ROOFING
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERT 

DESCRIPTION. -
COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 

SPECIALTY.
J. E. WILSON, LTD.,

‘Phone M. 356. 1 7-19 Sydney St.

CTO
ESTABLISHED 1894.

OUR BUSINESS
escribeto to examine eyesight, pr 

and make the proper glasses. 
Our charges are moderate.

D. BOYANER,
111 Charlotte Street

VACATION SPECIAL
—AT—

MARITIME DENTAL 
PARLORS

Until Sept. 1st we will furnish the 
beet set of teeth made In Canada 
for only $8.00.

Best Set Teeth Made

$8.00

LANDING

15,000 Bus. Manitoba

OATS
Wire or Write for Quotations.

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD.
St. John, N. S.

Go to Vanwart’s
In Berry TimeIJUi.

ft ' *

Strawberries, Raspberries, Blue
berries. Red and White Currants.

Preserve and can your fruit while 
It to fresh and firm.

VANWART BROS.
Comer Charlotte and Duke 

Streets. TeL M. 108.

A Comfortable 
Easy Chair

f

. Isd* » pile, in say hem., sad 
the net sad •sustention It 

. sOordi alt the member, ot the 
family eeslly repeys the smell 
outlay required.

Our stock Is the largest ever 
shown In the etty, end this la 
tee time to make year selec
tion, even though you mey not 

- went It delivered until Inter.

r
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SID CANNED HEAT OUTfITS
The style as cut has a beauti

ful solid brass globular boiler, 
heavily nickeled, with cover of 

materiel. Both boiler and
____ equipped with a rich-
looking, non-heating handle 
and knob. A fine nickeled 
serving tray (detached) is also 
included. Truly a big value 
for $1.80.

Other styles from 78c to $2.50. Extra canned heat, 18c.

same
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rHL HOUSE FURNISHER
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te heeer et the «luth hlrthie» anal- JJJ* J leheieM thl» week week1» eelem et Wthtee1! Seech,

vartary et her little ton, titille, Mre, ttew remeeheiS,toe.s?&l&r, iôrM ,M^rîùTt.«r *w&m .^t^Mpi^îr 

«AssJTRt "ms £^r"m a -* iis

Maurice manchet, sn-wart shat-pe, M7,,».,*1*t i>ertet Bâtera le here let Amy inlllvæ et thetr home e» Metiall
‘"net rSJhfiLîrSîe: *«* Mt». ^^t.l'M eenT »TÆ ‘Tan* Mn, 4, W, SteweUt». her.
Daniel left hi WNm'pilttv moihlh* D w 1 L.,*»,!* W| tVu imwmw tumi*» ntUHKiil hw A MOitlrl ttUUAf At

Mr,hr.Mrt^mr?. Kï.^VâVnMi.ssr'wRii;

:»£S ix w«a«r; » sbT^^S,ba«î.p lU Mr »»* Mn, IY«k * Sl.hr lelt Ih

i»r.MMMi.« rzz»?oir;s,,lv ïssiî

rewler, Mn, H, H itner»..Ml». A, 11 M',,'f.nmi» i,,va« ihi.weeh te vlalt with their «liter., Mre Urnle 
Kalrweether, Mn Waller tlilberi ewi yl7t7ech Ame, llelheu.le, Abbott *»* Mlle Annie Blaby . ,
Mn William Vente — »■ " - Mr, en» Mn, J, A tllihem en* Min

Uii letnrter'i leiiiil» te» hMleieee C'TUDUKKl ehrlitlne Smith here retarned (mut
were Mn, Jante» r "be"»'>«- MJ* 1,01 tiiriEél'l Wllinn'i Beach, Vamntibelle,
T K O, Armetrona, mi»» Hooper an* M ................ Mr en* Mn Herald tt. Serb here
Ml.iei Arm.treni Vhoie ti r ible m mrphen, Au*. IT—lAtot-O*»- returned haine after e planant rl.ll 
week are Mn, tereil Vro.lxy, Mn I red Rbl| M„ Uinnn* entertained et Innefc wll6 Mende and relallrea In frederln 
ruera and Mra, Huraee Porter. «t ihelr home, Utneela Mail, en ltte llld Taviiliiillh

Iteheanala ter the l#w" J*?1)1!*Tiieailay at ihla week, The he*e wie M|1, Hell and 
drllla ta he .Iren ai iha flrnve tterdee l„„llif,iily deonraled with await pea. #f |h,|BBr, were aueeta during the 
Parly and Qyiuhamv are he In. held „n,t miel, V linen wen lei* far nine, weekot MN, M t), MnKep at nernnme 
every mcrnlng, The adalr I» in be .Ml, ,„«*!* were Premier an* Mre, nn Prtnee Wm atteel. 
held ne»l Wedneadm nInrneon under ,nm«e and Mn, Urlmmer, Mre, mn, John Karana.h an* Mill J»il-
luiplnei lit Idiyalln < hei'ier. ' 0 •' l.eonard Tilley, Mr», T, Oarlelon Allis „|,lae Karana.h uf New York aM 
K, and dînerai II U h t'l.r'iin nni* 0( rrederluliui and Mr», J », llannn. „( Mr» Thee, Oregerp.

Ml.» tien rude Hamtllen «pent a kindly .Iren the u«" uf h « ut Terenlo, Mr., ttaerge Tapping uf St, John I.
lew dir» thta week the aueit uf Mr, .round» tor ibe purvoie The vriiieede |lr n„Wivd ttradlah of New York I. mend» an* relative. In term
,„* Mr. Hwiler White, lleaen .tnei, are of ooune tor h-'i'l'k"' fnirpeie, , , hi. father, Mr, Martin Mr. an* Mra, 6, », SepnoKa, ae*
and left oa Tliureday for Vancouver and everyhody will want " «»««* liradiah, uf I'alala family ban remnva* from Pliai, tn
,5“ an" paMMe on the «Supra», of Afternoon lea, eaiidr and lea oraam Mr iterherl Oraht of Mjw Yort li p,Hlmri when they otpoet Hi mohe 
Alta tor Japan on Aumiat «Mil, ara amon. Iha allreviioni Weilneiday hi. Iirnllier, Pollaoler Waltar Wnm, in m, futur»,
where ehe will lake up mlaalonary afternoon, Au«, Ilnd llranl Mn, Win, MeWha la rlaltln. her
work Min Hamilton Is Unln. aent Todav Mn, Oeow' Mel.eod »»• » The reellal .Ivan Ih the BIJOU Oh Mra, S. 1, Marri», of BahRor,
6, me Women’. Mlaalonary Soelaty luncheon al Mr» Sherwood Skinner » Sunday evening under Iho patronage Me,
of the Meihodlat chureh, end her many camp In Hothtaay I'.rti for Ml»» Mar „| Ueul 'tioY, and Mn, Qaenig waa a Ml»»». Katherine ahd Phehe
Mend» wlah her aurceii In her new ..ret M,'Taggart i" i lliiluh, Ontario, molt dollghtfuTaffair end thornu.hly McKay with their gueal, Madame 
".Id Of labor who I. vlaltlh. Ml.» Audrey Met,end, I,y nil preeehl Mill Phehe Kurt., are anendlh. e few deya al Ihalr

A very d.llghitiil oicnlo lea wae McKay, Ihe aapraan anlolat, waa aa |,„iin.e ni Itllla Point 
given leel e venir n in Mr» .1 llrl.lii wm.onie nud chnriuln. an ever nud 
t'udllp mid Mla.e» nnlllp cm the ahnre 1|M ,|u,w» marked linprovemeni

their euiumur lutm», Ittithê ,,, (j,p |MW« viMir. All hur ■umbyf*
«ny'i'erk, for her mere Mian Kraooaa ipi.udldly rendered, while ihe 
Sharp It nolle fm '»», which wn« Wltn very bewitching III Ihe iwo »nn*a 
«erred at ahoui »i« cTlock, wera ,rüm ael.ha," whlsh aha aau. Tl 

Mr» ti, H, Baker, Manawe.enleh Ml».»» I'hylli. Ken lie v Bof'.SayN, ,,uniiime Mine Hurl, nf Phlledelplil.,
road wae the ho.tew «t » delightful ll.rbara Jaok. Jnmi Vn«l»f, Pel.P M" M|»« McKay'» lencher, necouipmiled
.win. pert* m her reeldenoe on Taggart, AMft Arinjirnng, Mary Arne b„, with a grace and flnlnh of lunch

Anuine iH»* who ere enjoytnn Tunsdev iftinoM In honor of Mrw nirfin*. Dorothy Ioiinent Ahd nof which ntlrtod lo the beoiily of the hof*
Aukuni el the coders er* Mr end Mrs <!»»,*• Maker, who In her «ussl. Tin hhonIn, Mises* Vlvieii Hoe* 6tiforlllttlios Uttli Ml** joesohlHS KAV*
Caanall, Mr «Ï !hal* •aniall of dm-'on rwm. were fragrant with JBl| Ml.» Dorothy Teen.nl fit AmhorM,New York, the .n o dancer,
ProvidaneeV R I Mr., .toehwell, «wntltl.e o# garOen flower. Al Ihe Audrey McUeod, Imrla .«oVeber, l-"« cmmdeiely won the hearle of the audl-
uf.. niovKwwll end Mr Alexander t«* hour Mre, (lerehon *. llayee ore tlohlneon, KntherlnA shoe with hor delhly ifaoe( Aid itiadt
aux* k we 11 of Boston Mr» Coleman „ided at the prettily appointed tanle, Kuhrlng, ClhAflotfe I age, Althea Miew „flt, f,ip| sure I here were really falrlee v #*««»**! «# ihe «its «h«m
of H.Ufn», Mra Crawford, and Mr sod w.a nMl.t.d "^.V^.u rSSl Mmf. titiO |,Urt «mUrM"SmSw B**Ïm5 »oSi Ume“ U WOiï5'iH m‘n | "m?

dÎ. Til'flr nîid,.DOH rJn UiVom Mn joS?.'MÎSîhîltîï, Zlr, Wl'i Tenml. Prcd Taylor, SU wi. w7h.eli.llig J* Alpine at Pinfluer
m™ b * fflm itî» M Nlic»rMI»> iSfh. MUsr, Mr.^tareM MarH, m*k OllherT Murray Skinner, Harry ,Wn»i m nil «be did mid in Her dancing Mian Bella l.ewln and Ml»» M.flg 
BUnch/B^twïr Mha With M»i.r Mr» Alw.r" Mill Alward, Mn, HYid Homrllle, Oonlmi Peler», Jack t'udllp mlrat,Pf, ..cniml in nbaululnly perfect Blahealee of St, John were Ihe week- 
S'îffirmwlï »Mr”h 1i.Nhlh.id MN Perm, Banc an* Harr},no MMfk. * mer, «I*. «J'cordI w.ib, her accomnan.1, W J, end gueal. of the Mla.e. Peler».
Z\. Ml“ Woo,,r,’w' "nd Ml" " » » a tarSh.*1ïïjütf 'Vif ïhï Mr, 5i,h,;ml',,mlSr,îeilt*l,mR,ltK w “®g«SfîftiSHKm eXwfli

Mia» Maud william» who haa haan I'udllp'a bom» other very |ile«*lng feature of the pro- wedneaflav of Ibia wnel
Vial tie, Mr., lawNooe Henelgor, vi.iwra w iholr auoia, Mr» MS gramme waa Itoairleg gu.rWIk «ho “"MSOHay or tniaiNem
ba. re'urned lo her horn» In fradarlc f-Hr(«r, Pen■ v»ie, and Mn llelbb Pnw iiiciiiberi uf whlch are Mia. Hmlly “™b!Lle 1? W.rtH»l*«y
"* ler oondui» I'olot, are Ml»»»» Her- Unie», Ml»» Bulk Bo»», Mr, Been and *;»<£•«< »bîîf®ie

• • » nam and Icrnn Pen.tr of Krcdcrlcluo, Hr Marlon Their number» were »vo*J*l l»»Ji lllleftallSeg abeul la
HI. uwd.hip Blihop SfihDfleld, or „n s«n„,i,,, Mr, end Mr» Bu» lore be.ullfully rendered »ml u™«t JJHBMfif hï

rolumbla. arrived la the city ye«tef' B,f„„, Mb. Kililb Bnrne», Mle» Add, thoroughly enJoVe* Al Ihe cld»e of *y*..*™%*ll l.l'Lli**
and I» vialilm hi» motnfr Mr» bu,,, mi» tllhel Byan (Moneloei, ihe pro.remmn Ml»» McK.y, with Ihe In. pie ye* at eereral lam»», iwimy 
go gebofloM, Huke «treat, Itfttt* Ml»»»- Muriel Tnpley and (left- union .inch #nd Ihe Slnre an* Stripe» reîreihmenl* were »«r*«*_ »n* the

• « • rude Pleiuiun, Mr, Pharme 1mri1lr, Mr, dreped .rm efiilly *ronnd Her, eang one purly broke up «boni nildnlght,
Mr nn-l Mr» John K, Moore, Sens- Wsunn Hill Mr Boherl lleely, Mf, ter»» of Tho Stir Spen.lo* Benner Ml»» Pomtlanre < emtibell of (be flly

tor wd Mr. Jot», Ml.» Hmrlel q„, mm". „nd ether» ereiio* Ihe end voree of Buie Britannia lo . tne»l wee lhe gueet of Ml»» Jeeit Tee*, P«m
jonee Mr» R H, Andereon an* Mr, I ,iv.r fr„,„ itiverelde to Ism. I.lend In ttnpreeelve manner. I danec, on Wedne.day.
utdngv Jonee were ,««»!* at Bely"»'» nmlor born» mid h*d le» on Ihe ehore Ml»» l-en* Pooh of Prederletefl I» Mr», T, J- McPll*r«on h«d «» her suingy Jonee ware *ue»te mm, fUrber» jseh we# on Mondey ihe .«ail of Ml»» Jeeele MeWha II gneele on Wedneed.y Ml»» Jean

ho«l«»« »i ih» sign o' Ihe Uniern, Hi her home on Prince Wm elreet. Smllb, Mle» Wdllh Mhlay, Mr», MeAb 
Hlrnm While »r« John, *l lb« r«a heur ll w»« realty Mr, end Mr*, PI A, Veeey gave « Hater, end Ml»» Wdlth McAlllelef, all

ii »..k. «i the W.rt, i rVloo 'd 5a”rg»l girl», who very dell.hlfol bridge parly frf **» of St. John ,
tieroeghlr eeJeymf the pcaaelon, tabla» »t tneir home on Prluee William I Ml»» Kva BMck* of the cil» w«« fh»

• •• « preeant were Ml»» Helen «(reel, dorln. fhe week for the Plea»- weekend gueet of Ml»» TVelm* Wat-
CWBIP MÏ», PMfloa» Sharp; Ml»» ore of Mr end Mre William Harrfa Ufa.

/dhTifmitMAl aad "exoeete to refMfii IMiyUi* K#»hh«y, Mise Audrey M<<Dewl, Moarilmati uf N«w*fk, «f Pf\Hê\ Mfe» Hadis Cttmrttfl Mid Mise tieal-
m mSSaTwIia Mrs Mütof. wh« H ^Mer *11?elMsTsssart, Mle* two were w«n tt* Mr* ti Y, HttffiS Md f|M tàWëftm uf the tUf epeht til#
soBfiSaewt after her ref-wit «pere Tef»f»H.,f( Mise Vivian Mr W, M. Moafdmffft, AfleMhd game Leek-end herewith Ml#* Id» tiejye».
iSa tor MPMdfPitl» at the W»l|roiu>, Mi»* I» fewnafif, Amherst, M e# a delletott* l#M«hewt wa# wtfVid. Mr#, M h«# rehtrtied «fier
vtetwla Hospital, Montreal. IfgoeHo (truttt. Ml## 1*00 tietdfi#(#ff, Ml## Mr. Kred M#*well #ttd yoddi #dii,I # «laagMhl vhtll lw Hwfhpiwt.

« • • lôriK'e Kuhtmg iûd other*, MOTtoeal, ilri jojfi iddM# Mr #ttd Mr*, Jamfe# lo. tilfft#
Mr*. Oeorge UMM4 ##d Ml## Mr »„« mb, Ooorg# M«Arlh«r, Ml## of Mr M«#well # *l#l#r, Mr#- J, Wëlkêf |______________________________

d#?hofl#ld, retomed bfrme thl# w#efe||fM# Mi Atihur and Ihelf jftie#!/ Ml##
As »pe«t at Hampton. Latel Mngley, of Camphel^/ft, moutr
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on (Suspenders'
•wid* IW«sacrSSSÆH

... Mre thaorga Hamm, Mlaa MB chat'
. ^ (v. valcar- NcUuarrle. Mr Kobhtaa mid Mr.

Taaadar « tha Bll0"l‘>w'Mlaa All»» gohohel* who haa haan 
Mclmm lanohetm »hl«h waa enjey* ft(> ot h„ mmer, Mn, Belaud 
hi tha maaheN pmant rnth at the vadari Nr a weak haa

* * . . vi«iM* Nturaed home
|ml the motor*»*» who viatwo

■t John thta ««eh won MJb M. OwJ m„ t„ it Harrlaen «WUIned »» 
and bar daughter Ml»» Hilda DavN, w„hlMl„v -Tha DN»m ' In honor 
MU. KIIUu ot uoaton. ftIWM Mr, N...0 llanaar*. Th* party 
Salem. Mae», and chaBaor. Tn* ,nl,ly„i lundi «on and afleranon lea 
party arrived on Sunday nt.M and 0|1 Mld , „n on Iha river »*
left on Tucfdev morning for HaUNT (|>r |>< l|ly vedar», NtUNthg at al*
on Monday mn, Oavln and horfrwao» 0|,lwk Th, Bu„„ w»n Mr» Han
enjoyed the hoapltallty of Mlaa Pu< M„ uuaby, Mr» floor.» K, Me
lon* at hcr camp et Red Head. Othei liV,u|, Mra Sherwood Skinner, Mia, 
anv*t« proaent wCr» Mr», K ", Cb*»’ Arthur Adam», Mr», A, H. Ptiwe'l- 
hoim ami Mr» Rlcbanl O'Brien. Mr», Atabrx'ie, Ml»* Mabel Kidney

J smith. Mi»» Kihel Sidney Smtllb M »» 
Hevld Mel ellan l« ihe .««»' of j itnrrleotv. senator Thorne and M»»l»r 

Uallfat, i iinietx flnneanl

«

3was th. gwt olhw au»» MU. M11U. 
Mmt for a Nw day» ta»

X
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the week-end gueal» el Mn, Own#
Barren,

Mr, and 
gueet* uf
“mÎTp, T. White and Mn, Brvlna, tf

ke&n «ariJr-aA
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Tho hoauttfut «unimcr u»y> of *b*j Mr» Honeld Keith at ...

part waah have bean a icmpUDon I ( nerothy Blair and Mlaa Mar Mn- Twin Mi»» Mlldrad Ted*.
,h”X^°Ln xxtmrbac nom.» "x..t ..Joylnî two wc,;ix.,M1„ Dlady, mm., Ml,, Arthuratte
enough to 0»n «ntiuroac mvlll. „ r,),-, cove on the Hell" I iiranaconibt, Si Stephan, Mr, I K

ssrvawrç» £Sya s ss&a.n.’sa..~|»......-»» « -i~»«•»"-
atton ot a day In the open cafeteria Tee an* Sale ft'on ms io« hour by Mn, Panwlok t,ÆMf üxk\\*2£?%Esi*r&s£ ... . •'u"
SS»* m “hai»V ÎÎn MN* «’“J"» Mr, ,. Kcnwick Pr.a.r and Mr.

E y r:- r assr mHolly Patch.ll .poke moat interertlam hi ^ wmny « ^ q( ^ M xx aaltield,
Ly„d0r»m it war‘7on'd,.1oi. m Tmka, who pslNStojl Jh. «»■» «» *•'«** Mr, y.nwlch f, BO...U left ...ter
Mrs Patchell l* rhf ilaiiahisr of ihr 10 «tk* J*JJJ VU.^ ?nJ Mra Smith «lay fm Truro to visit her ulster, Mrs 
in V to tbs Brltiih Ambassador to On Tuesday A r. and ”2' xvàrran Ogllvls for two or three

S:iV S tlj. to now oc Kl I loti ROW, •« Tim. ,.nor,„„, *,„„|, „ tha gu.at
;7b German officer. Among TN.co, wrt. ^r v« 0.^”^ ,,, M„ Dcora, Warwick .1 Oi.0h.tlc, 

those from ibe dtv « ho h«d >b* J ^«Ti*p,rt,.r Bbforc * * ‘
vleasure of listening u> Mrs PAllw (««vint for the vlty th«« guests en I 
remarks were Mr* Wstmt>rs M "JJj; 1 ^ h,v ,,ri<tim ftnd cake, end were
Mr, Aiwatar Smith. Mra r o ri | , , w||h tnl„ „,,l candy on
J ."""lïïî:.*.. Kerr iitï» nîïll» ihalr d.pailiiN Th. outlne
,\ it » » t mn, lntl, ^miih greatly enjoy»,) and Mr and Mr»,
sealy Ml.» M» , Haiba,io»i‘ Mra Smith ware sincerely thanked for 

' Deorgy Klin bn M and Ml.. Audrey nul their kind.,... .nd_bo.plt.llty

llH'k, Mrs Ru.by and Mra Deorge K Mo
rn» outing of ib» > ainedral lar »h Uod ,n„rt,i„,d el ihebllff Hub on 

»«» held on Wedneaday « lorryburn ]l>1(1(l, „r wa.a, gt a delllbtfnl 
Hill ««» nueuclelly anil from » point ln honor of their aliter Mra
>f attendance a hug# aucce»». beiwoon H|U,„ ii.n.ard The mieaie ware

„I1,I four ihou.aiul people hying Mr> j Campbell, Mr» H. B Hob- 
pre.em during 'ho day ii„0n, Mr» K K, Sayra, Mra t'harlea

■ ' ’  .........  _,ho McPheraon iWInnlpegl, Ml»» Burn,
Mr» John s«ill#n* children who ,|d<l xll„, KIh„ Sidney -Smith. Mra 

u»v« been vteitlng Mr». Kelli « parent» Ambroe„ Mr, A h Powell, Mn 
Mr and Mr. Alfred Kdneoomb», Prio_, Hklnner and Mlaa lanira

airrei for a week, mlnmcd lotb"lr 
home III Fredericton no. Thursday, 1

SACKVILLEpholeN Intanliim I» eh* nf th* fctol 
alimente of chlldheed, It la a tNUhlm 
that eomea oh auddanly, eapeelalUf *uf 
In. the autnmer month* nnd nut*, 
prompt nettort le taken th* little «» 
map aeon he beyond aid, iBabyk oaf» 
Tallinn aNaa Ideal mexllclna Ih w*fd»->

Th«p régulai" Ip 
hmST

I Baekvllla. Aug. It- Mill bulu liar- 
mil ut tmheilde, t'arlatua county,
Ha vlaltlhg Ut town, gueal of Mn, H.
K Thnntaa
, Mn, ealhixun and Mlaa Alice tittle, 
who have bean ependlng a abort time 
tin Burt Blgltt, bava relumed home, 

j# Mn, A. W. Bennett entertained a 
m tew friend* at auction hrld.e on Mon 
m *»y evening In honor nf Iho Mla.e»
^ Hrlmroic of Bletou. The dainty prlie 

Ml»» Primrose Among 
thoae Inyltcd were Mre. J. K. Allleoii, 
the Ml»»ee Prlmroee, Mn. il. tt. Mac- 
heb«lc, Mr» W F Murray Ihnelon), 
Mn. U. I’ Bond, Mlie tweedle, Mn.
Tt H, John»,m, Mn, A. B. t'npp and 
IMn. Bobert Duncan.

Mr. and Mr» A ti. tihapman and 
Ml»» Nan tihapman, who hive Keen 
enjoying a motor trip through Kofi 
Moulin, were In town yeetorday eh 
mute lu their hume lu Mnhetoh,

The Mleeee Prlmroee, who have „ 
been vlelllng Ih town mieel» of Mr. “ 
limit Mr». J. K, Altlenn, left Tdeeday 5* 
lior their home In Plctou, N. M.

The Mlaeee Ahble and Ad* ford, [*.' 
'who have been «pending a couple of >< 
'week» with frlenife In Dlgbp, have re- 
turned home tii

Mr». tiharlei Parler of Bprlhghlll to 
epemling a few day» In town, .neat et 
of Mr, and Mr». W, Turner.

J. II. Matlhext» and ann, War- 
file. from Hampton, tint., are rlaltlng 
thetr old home after belog abaent for

r>
w8SI

ih. off Uile trouble, 
the bowel, and aweelen ihe nto 
and thua PN*»hl all Ih* dr***«rt 
alewawh ixotB plaint», t ionoarulng than 
Mn Fred Knae,South Bap,Ohk,aW.i_

HsS’jSAfS 
ESSJwE™
tio , Broeh»llla, tint,_______

Brlatol, Àug, ik-Jamm Boldah, J 
policeman, la««“isafes

apbNlded him uon- 
ceruln. aome work he wea doing and
hammer MteThavU* hU^wmiid ireat

fcsrw wjtrjghooae end bred Are .hole He held 
back a crowd with iha weapon until 
anumbar of hla fellow nfleara per- 
auaded Him in aurrender.

1
waa won by
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Mil* Treetrteh 8
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M
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waa
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IHr and Mr» J Boyle TTavcr», 
Mr. Klateher Snider anil Mre, D, ll, 
Iliunolm enjoyed the beautiful motor 
Orli" to Si Marline by the eoaat mad 
on Tburaday,

to«eîrï,îaretn'îSyAV1ïr,ArB»,8f.î:
ford Thompion.

Mr A. B l'npp, M. P., who haa beau - 
apandln. a few day. at hla home here, di 
left WeilHe.ilny for Ottawa A

Mlaa F ttertrudn ttamiltoh, B A., 
daughter of the tote Ber, ti W. Hamit- hi 
toe, paa»«d thruiigh Rarkvllle Monday 

mn her way to Japan, where ihe goei 
■»» a mlnlnniry under the Women1» 
Mtotltinnry Bnelety of Ihe Method tot di 
ehureh.

v Mr» ti. H. Patoley, who hie been 
■ vtoltln* In Mydney, *ne»t of Mr and ft 

Mr», if F. tt Patoley, to now at Went M 
’worth, where »ho will epohd a week to 
with her dna.Htir, Mn. ti. H. John- 
eon, before returning to Maekrllle. tr 

Ml»» tvtnnllreil Stephen», the hew Ft 
I teacher tor Ihe eta# of Mount 

Alillon limite»' rollege, hie reached 
Siekttlle ami I» belli* ehtertalheii by 
the priori pal ami hi» family Ml»» 
Stephen» la « eery Intereitlh* young 
woman, bo,bio* poiekailhg an eitraor- 
illnary yoke.

Mn. Herbert F. aoodwln an* deugh- 
ten of Point iln Bate, were in town 
Hail week, en route to Indian Point,

GRAND BA Y
Oran* Bar, Ann 11,—Ml»» Helen 

Hale of it, John I» the gueet till» week 
of her «liter, Mn, Stanley Harrlitm.

Mr. an* Mre, Milium Perkin» an* III 
lie daughter, Norm#, ol the city, «pont 
Ihe week-end Here with Mn, ti, tt, Bll-

For Bilious 
Troubles eMl. Frank White. Mr Sttierf While, 

II Krtward. Ml»» chrlittoix 
\ll«« Kathleen gfurdee 

motor trip

vs».

KSiæa
eyes and muddy skin, ulicpmefeûi&tiîyffitîSl 
promptly eofteeted by
(ÛÜUfê
DTpiixs

Ml»» Margaret Dunlap to eee ef ■ 
party enjoying a camping trip ap the 
SI. John rivet thla week.

Mm. M 
K(1 wards snd 
left on Thursday for it 
through Nova fli'otls

«1

Howard of Toronto Is rts 
>her Mr» VX H. Howard,Mr Wm 

* limit his ■ 
h riot on street

Miss Hauoddws sut* an interesting 
fl«*monstrai!on on bread matins, b#-1 

ihv members of the Housewives 
the KtihtMe vf <V)lombus 

Wednesdsy. end on Thursday 
number of interested 

Ml»» Heunder. 
on Tbur»d»y at 

Hooae other

♦ nr»
Kfore

1 .etAirue et 
Hall on
addressed h

ladies “ Hotlioeay 
w»# entertained 
luncheon at the Kennedy 
Kuestw were Mrs -I '
Richard Hooper and Mrs W. Edmond
Raymond

Ih
tti

Mrs. Christian A Robertson King 
Hquare wee the hoot «es ai a delight' 
ful luuotoeon at her residence on Wed
nesday- in honor of her gueet Mr#. 
Francis V. Ahern, of New York, and 
of Mrs Them»* Buxton of Washing
ton. D. a Other guest# included Mre. 
Robert H, Andereon, Mies Jean Ander- 
son, Mr*. H 1* Oerow and Mre, W 
IM mood Raymond During the after» 
noon those present wnjoyed the sing
ing of Mrs, Oerow end Ml«s Ander

N,ton,

Wiwhich etlmulate the liver, 
regulate the flow of bile, 
iweeten .the Btomach, end 
renew healthy bowel action. 
A houKehold remedy sp* 
proved by nlKty yeire of pub-

are a tested 
Remedy

Si
d»r -whete lhey will apen* a few week».

Ml»» filllton Taylor nf tiharlnlte 
town, P M I, to «pending « few day»
*1 l»h Molbnili.i pnrionage, gueet nf 
Mr». H. M. Thom»»,

F Aliieon wae 
very enjoyable bridge no 
in* In honor of her guilt», the'Mine» 
fPrinroie, of Plctou Th» prie» w*« ei 
fwon by Mr». W Hprague. Thttie pfgg- be 
lÿit We Mn H tt. Fawcett, Mn, A, hr 
m tinpp, Mr» tt. H. Meehan Mg, Mr».
[it H. Johmon, Mr». Fred Halhhle, Mr»
[W flpragu», (Vghcoufgri, Ml»»»» 
fFrlmro»», (Plotoui, Mr», tleerge P „
At», Mn. Bobert J)unc«ti, Ml»» Twee- th 
Idle, Mil. ti W, tiihlll. Ml»» Don For* te 
pud Ml»» Halit* (Uhlll, Sintrilto, tt. Ht

II
«
«IlMrs Voo Bueklrk. and the Mleeee 

v, Vaa Buewrk of FrederUrte»»rs guests 
tnls we*k et ih» U Tour A penmen te» I#5Mr». ,1 hoetei»

Friday
il g B*y*h-»OTXMr» Fenwick Boenell. Mr 

Wask eitdo end Ml»» Bride" 
M»»»., motor"d to *t. 

Andrew* for th"

Fotnt on Tuaaday _ >On Thuriday Mn, Ahem left fer 
Backvllle u> vieil ralattVM as* be- 
fora returning to Mow York win rlilt 
m John to wltnaoa Henry W, Savage'» 
pooduotlon of ■IffverywoŒaii" at the 
importai, In wMoh her ton Mr. Town#- 
bend Abe a ha* th* Important tala ef 
■ Paaelon." H I» Intoreattag lo aoto 
fbat-Ktr A born to ondoreed by Mad A mo 
Morcelle Wembrt- h, and It wna through 
her adwfeo tbnt he decided to etody 
for tho operatic «tag*. Alter ringing 
tor Madame Uogbrtcb ah# eald ba 
"hoot* develop a rotor which would 
rlraf l-rrdurle Amato HI» (Hondo la 
hi John win be glad ef tho opportun- 
tty to hear tblo yoim« ringer'# oacog- 
floral baritone rod to wtoh hlm au* 
eoor In btr - boron prefewtou,

Mr Tbooar Blair anforUlMd a 
party ot eight at dinner at tho Codera 
on Sunday The gueet» enjoyed the 
mil up the rtrer by 
Thee* present were Mr. end Mra, M, 
A Powell, Mr, any. Mr, Baaeraft 
Abbott, of Horton, Mr. Charter Held, 
of concord, rod Kent Lake,

Hr rod 
rod lire 
of ixo- neater. 
Stephen rod St. 
week end

Mr and Mr» 
ependlng e
demoek ...»

Mr Hugh Master toff yeiterter Icidtii,
M
«f.lobe «- Warner spent a few

Miss Agues Hfltfbard, wtin has been 
the guest of Miss Burueld*-.
Mr*. Henry Wilton at Osck i'9J« this 
week and exrwde to leave todey for

Mra
•t» V»

Swere
Ml»» Fltoibelh Han nf Japan to 

ittoBlbg her paritni, Bar an* Mm, f, 
f ti Haft.J Mr. Hilton ____

ittm a r«fy pleaiaot 
iBttotOh atnt New Y eft.
ftt®fef8{trtM.»'#

Mogfeiiwi at tbla week'» I, ti, b tt. to 
Mn. Joifah Won* to* Mm,

Moore >
Mle* Charlotte Isrwhd» of hot»orher home lo Bertsm. ^

Mrs Charte# HaU. Mis# W»r*aret 
HsU sod MaeUr Thornes Hall who 
here been «oe.tr at the I»» Toot re- 
turned to their home te (Y*l«flctofl 
■m Wedneedey

aotter two A. For* haa r 
motor

eturne*
trip toYour Home Needs

Hot Water Heating
Lscapeo Operation

For Piles
ROTHESAY 8

wtfirrfhfter Am 17—A# usual after- 
ni rt the ftod Crara 

ineeifig <>o Tuesday- ike keefeseee kg'

îfMJtotoeSriîtwlwîî'rt53T <mm| '"f’llKttK nre the klwA ni tottof» we are retwlvieg alewtet dally
wetf, tty uiratoBora vow tt woeggetd- I in rggsrd to tJr Che»e» Ointment ** « cure for htoe 

TU. lUd c'roee tra end rate el litedl operstHW, iff N»ati«.fly 1..H, ttflWbtodwy, grid t« mm
U.m with (node oo heed eed ** »».«, j>f/ Chao#'* Otiilmetit hra effected turn hftor opofitlottg k*<l
reoeymoae gift of orer |J#0,«|g w* . ..,A 
could ho forwarded with the order f#il*#l,

ran William neramtos rad Mwe Mr «ad Mra. A. W, Baaidtag, ef tide a# e gMt free Kotiower, tt, tt, adrteed to go to th* hoeprtal to hare a» opérai loo performed,
. -1 ptemmfwg here retaned from -tortboo. Melee, », J, », Btwwuti. The era olreedr oreraeee to «too M h,# -*e, got e ho» of tff (»eee « titoltoooi I did 00, god

g HenUi tofl ,«««»., Ï2 mTh, «.toed . eoffoto core, for > hare oefor hood (foohtod trftt fHoigh»**, ■ / id p m m / A L R A DI AT OR ê
H Hornotm \«n y ^ i w ^ Mêwthê9m/ %, y„ orrtsed kee» sent i* Im—t* ee » rjmtrtoMm | \ »w mrw t*f**lf f**r* rt ê§ê, **4 #Mt <# fMtmmmé tff, flNw'i || f iri # 1 IT l/lfc ii > Vn W

ti» Mr, Wutnrart'e ear #• Maaday eight 
and were eeftertalead hy Mr awl Mrs, 

to rtoMto, Mto. W- ^-^«Jtt^Wdjra
ftE fbeshs «m » - _oim 'Nroraw ^ w^

ffM were 
IH. W. Fawcett.

Mr. A, to. i
Mn. Miller end PH»» Mn Miner 

retomed on Tneeder from » ptoeeant 
visit to Mn VUIer’. -teoghtof. *»•
Mar Kay at New Glrrgow, and raped 
to leave on Monder ntobt fer Vow 
coure», vie Horton, New Verb nod 
Chicago Mn Miller will spend tho 
winter with Iwr -tsugbier

U— ft A- Austin end Mine Kdos Klnaeten, on the «M rectory greesde, 
Aiwfle have returned born» from a twain* lb# tdetorlc Klngrum chureh 
HTOff.. tint to Hetdcrvllle «n Awuel Mih, le betag anticipe ted
pweeeoi -e> , . . nr many wftii ptoueure, both ee ee-

MN Waller Jefleetoe end Mtoe -ueat ef the OelightfM Mre from Iho 
Nrecf iobnotoae ef ktoutjeel #,« tie- 
Mag Mto# -aula at tteg Head

to
Bennett left yggford*# ed

waratm.1Ssp.ww||sïp^vasiryh',: -
fho hotmo «n* moved to lie Moot*, fir 
pmlntew of Mendetotohn'e wedding »•
rnorrh, nlgywl by Ml»» Hatel ttcynold»,

•# MUâ #
wwif wfcfl ëf&fê fhiiê

i
'« Kathtin %!rhnf'^t tootrk£%‘, » 

or gown wae of yolfow crop* motoor Tt

flld fratrtoned hoattog tnolhod» *re «*-

nuesS *S argfJ&wniua.sJsi __ —

SSiSHSE RS
Who ont (be old gftdpnt in the newer

Royal jz:„ Boilers

of «e

- ttar-

dtr and the opgwnuafty to eeetot a
worthy eaeee. iseee

Ml

HAMO

der'Smmeooti. where ehe w« be the 
gueet of Mra. nartoeoe Grimmer Ototmoot «o i# oeSorora from «too/'for duty.

Thuradoy eft «ruera to tho domestic

irasTPJSEMR3S1RP5wee oMHtodl# «mot* to hod eed raHered esemtoftog ptose, The dwtoraSdf would hors to go to fhe hoogttot sod ho operotod oo, «0

torn .1 WSitfXTX& i nZT&flX w '
TMo (MMtooM to touched for hr «or, Thow, Fierce, Mothodtot 

wetew, fk*B Bor,

■HHIIIh The ffi«t«t Ititpffrond idea» In *en-
■ «nttlMBfldfiidiiitkNMd heat or# 

tf/fflktiod tfl Rtifftl BtilWo and 
Imperial Radlefero, I# ym me lm 
tofMted, lef oo send you out 4*

■ ocrtpflvg htorature We wi# hç »
■ pkfwad <e dtiftply you wtth Milwf- • 
I maflrnittdtoroWjmd «•#-«*»-

uutohhfMtkto, Wthe ut NOW,

%ft and Radiation, Limited
TSSSB5!SbEtiRôoS1^BySS3ryS!IS!oT5S!7Tr5»TT

1 SWWIf MlnroMinf

r m, eader the era 
Jehu Horaowlrra' 

■to «uo- 
Theea-

fehraf Mtoe
ftogto etier etcer «
k Imgrauggd Longue, guru g dOmegetotofoa 

stag ef fttoto sag regutobtee, 
traira»» wee (rag sad toe

of toe «.y totted toe Rod Owe

ut MF» Mto. _
zsszvr&zzz «-r
Verb 00 Tvmdor eight hr muter. Boo,

M tt Utoe-e ehureh, 
g* tous Fctoeh Brader

oerato# we# held to Hebert 
to Mr, rad Mra, Oeerge 

(hew, who dtod ra too detd ef 
to Fkuwe tor toe ewe# ef to

Ooudedu FetoC

4Mr, m. tt, Teraeet«eed» to Major FVrahThe ■ettraar to toe Codera wtttt • futoydettghted t# hear to ito 
to eetoefoto to too Oo- 

to Keuerrer to
T to yerag pratow *

eee
Mtoe Mertoe ttmtof 

lose atsitoOghtM bat 
aur to Thu ! Dr.Chase’sOintmentmrafty, jmttm rad rtohu 

Muer «65ew rad «rade 
raraug whom new too Mto»Mn. C to BoD, sag her meter Mra,srrs.-jrt'siri'K Ito Mtoeto îflNX

< Me ttotodgy rag to htoo rad 
-, Her mmr mtm iradtotot rad 
sue» be wetoed to Mto rad

hto
dug Bud 
awr to , Hate» * ti»., (ito,, TdfOfto,raw too d*g»tte»,i*raw*. ' The;tiss

IW ■r'*T

1, or
«fheudor Mra CVradtof toft for Ber 

Miw VF, F, Begiur to

Ctttt# pro* «* r-otof, Thcr toStogto#
i

r- * /

L ion to-A» », »
-—A- ■-' Wm. 

V A.vtrcuweNM*#

jNwtsfl
Mm|

Ii

/Sr■muss

# #
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uM MCHASt*" *"

Snonn
S&ft

I Meter,
M» from P. 
the weet
Pauline and ttvalyn Rt-h 

week with relative* et

n*hw, Ml*. Ullle* Maher **« Me.

tn,
Mit* certain» mm Mtt m Then

<*r to mue * teoeth with her «liter

TOtÜlÿt

^Social hJotes 
* of fhe*Vvfeek

. epragna *hd Mr. J. r. MU-I ,
KW SB E¥ w Md the M,im h°MK

»}»» ^.WtrauajB hE®^

2s«®K«$
nanps

aRTM t «r»1 Ruhd6> w,,h Mf c‘- &£§]b& 65^
SisSem .■fejMurtefftMRS iJîaxmu anus

Wild* end whft* ena* drtgtmt helm „ Mr **d Mr. Bdttr P. «with left ihe gtwt at her .mer, Mr*. Blmer 
need lh the kouee end the large |*rt Puhdey e* t trip to Mohtretl. WeUeee.
ntgoItTw rod end yellow delete, otlt- Mr*, L. Bernen. who h*« bee* vint. *• tew 
lid*. During lh* evening the cow- log friend. In Hellfet, returned _ _ 
peny greatly enjoyed two iolo« render- Tuesday evening.
SlyTlBilfiSr iipiipMi. «he tent Mr*, c. B. Wiggins he. returned 
"f Lore You Truly?1 end "f Lev# You." front t pie.eent trip .pent I* Chop 

utlful end velueble gift, were lottetnwn, P R, I.
The groom'* gift to the hride Mr Bred 

t dlemond .et leveller». In tddl ( hu.lne.. 
to the guett* elreedy mentioned foundlend 

ote pre.ent were Mr. end Mr*. J. ft. Mr. end M 
lumber end Ml.. Vdor* Uunber of jtobert.
Mitchell, «. D„ Mr. end Mr*. M, Brum- In Moncton on Bu 
beugii, of «lout Belle, Nre. ». ft. Bunn funerel of the lete

E®WOStffi
Mi™!
dTerenee «Henley, ell of Brtwhlpgi, «
6. Mr end Mr.. Bunber left by eer

September lint et Huron, « b„ when 
Mr, Bunber oeeupie* h petition e* heed 
of the iepertment of ohemlitrp *t Hu
ron High «eheol, (The mother of the 
bride we* formerly Ml.. Loulie binon, 
daughter of the fete Jem»* Blton of 
Renivllle, end e «liter of Mr*. M. 8.
Humphrey of tbl. town).

Mr.^Pred eiddiii left Bridey for

MM. B, ft, ftelnnle entertained tt » 
couple of teblei of euctloh le*t Wed 
header evening In honor of her «liter- 
to-law, Mn. w B. Murrey, pt Boston, 
those pre.ent were Mn. j B. AIM- 
atm, Mleiei Primrose iHeteU), Mrs.«etrut xr rM h Wxfiït, fz\

ford Thompeen, Mr*. A B. tlopp, Mn, Hobart Buncen,
Mr A. ti Copp, M. P., who b*« been Mr*. W gpregue (Vancouver). The 

«pending n few day. at bl. home here, dainty prise wa* won by Mr*, J. B. 
left Weiineadny for Ottawa Allison.

Ml«« B tlertrude Hamilton, ti. A., . Mr*. Belelgh Trite, and family, who 
««lighter of the late tier, tt. W. Hamit- Have been spending t few week, 
ton, pined through M.okvllle Monday at Cepe Tnrmentlne, bavn returned 

mn ber way m Japan, where .be gne. hum 
ae a nil.ilmtary under the Wnuien'e Hi 
Ml.tion.ry tioclety of (be Method let day 
church. and

v Mre C. H. Paisley, who baa been Misa 
1 flailing in Sydney, eueat of Mr and .pen

Mrs. If. B. e. Paisley, I. now at Want Mohoteu, guest t 
■worth, where she will spend a weak W. Irrlng, has rt 
with her daughter, Mrs c H. John- Prof. «. W. Huntoh has reluroed 
eon, before returning to flecketlle. from a pleasant irlp to m. John and 

Miss Wlnnlfred Stephens, the new Ptedetlclott.
I teacher lor the staff of Mount Or and Mr*. J M. Palmer and enn,

Allison Indies' I'nllege. Ills reached Kenneth, and Mis. Van Bine are visit 
Strkrtlle and I. being entertained by lug relatives and friends In Braderie 
the principal sutl his family Miss log,
Stephens Is « very Interesting young Miss Brans of Shedlae Is «pen 
■woman, besides possessing an eglranr- a few days in town, gueet of 
'«Unary voice. Moitié Copp.

Mr*. Herbert P ftondwln end daugh The Mew Bruoiwiek end Prince ttd- 
jers of Point do Bale, were in town ward Island comparative Sunday 
Tail week, en mule to Indian Point, School Principles and Methods for 
where they will spend a few weak*. Sunday School Workers, which has 

Miss f,Milan Taylor ni Charlotte been In eessloo here since here since 
down, P M I., is spending a few days Wednesday, Aug. f, la pmtlog eery 
«I (eh Methodist parsonage, gueat of auocesaful and probable Beery day 
Mrs K. M Thomas, Is filled with work sod pleasure set!

B Allison was hostess at a Ike gathering la without doubt one ol 
very enjoyable bridge on Bridey even- the moat eelhuilaglic and helpful that 
fog in honor of her gueite, (he Mfiaeg ha* ever bean held to Sarkvlfie. Bam- 
(Pflnrose, of Pinion. The jrl.a wee eel, censcleotloui, prayerful work it 

n by Mrs. W Sprague. Thoie pyeg. be tiff doge, ererv one in sttendsnoe 
•ere Mre H M Bewcetl, Mug, A, being eagef lo learn and lo lake full 

Coup, Mrs H. H Mackenele, Mrs. sdvaotsg* of the opporlunllles which 
H.johnsou, Mrs. Bred tillable, Mrs. are offered 

K Sprague, iVancouvart, Misses , Mrs tt. H. tireuluod end daugbfar.-, Efs'Sfi»7V«S?«•«“WU'dta p kwanah. jftBg,*. sufrw.h
Miss Mlles help Hart ef Japan Is "his weed * * l«h U I Plane J I

ivttillug her pareuis, tie* sod Mra. f, Mr*, J Blchardseu, wh# ha* bean "hort viati m Sr. John the
| ft Hart. Melting In Chlpwae, gueat t.f Mr* o ureen hare returned to theft home7 . Mr. Milieu A Bord ha* refereed ft. Klee, has retoroed home *t McAdaoi.

wn,m ‘® tfmnr.si .n* *5d >“'•» »< «*«■ «. Tiogley wee . weak-

Mre .loslah Wood and My*, ( nrd* their nuncMhii Benwlc, at hey sum-
tieoeefi t.M id a w»|2T' “ * ,eeW «"«r home her*.

« business trie ?o w IhUm"****** Mtun°Wn Wiiua i. captain Owen, St John, haa elansStilfejs
srSr'^payas a’iè^,sr&

ïït£5’.r»ju"s$ ss: “ “» A 
ÏS*IS uî? awfîrtiAs iis

_ „ «PsfBayw >7&a a«a?,*

£rppSi-2 gtS^EÉIfâîss
Srfeg'a&fuaraa
(fine le aetiv# serrlee wa* weeeded, 

which he «fcwly recovered, end

mtr, J et5“,îe”m2hr.'

eommer montim wtin Mrs. ifïrtCsHSrun

6*
l
t

1E MADE IN CANADA•JU

sSLÆswAft.®

•afltePîK_ _ _ _ _ _ ___
t «jarvarM sis s •»•»*»* - “»■ ****

week1! ri WUhb'i .
V) V TrVwÏ^WR G»Rb *RYR R tiUftfetfMt gttMlR Of
S '4WJ5w'iiw *Tkî t White and Mre, 8nleA«|l

clubmtiwftiîu* MlaUaÀuôa and Snaaei, ware gueat. «f Mra^C.s- htr Amy Sulllves U ttalr hmue un Mctiell KluMiyd; u« JKetde» laai, mekini
Ufa HtrRMl IM ITlp DT RRTOt

Mr, end Mm, J, W, BleweUtn* kev*, raluruad from e montk a uuilug et 
by witann'i tieeuh, Çampehal ».

Mr, end Mm, John twhy metnred 
through from Btftinu end *r» autoylug 
* vi.it wllh friend. In the herd»#

<on •>

'Suspenders'
•tends IW«aacr w r biidrr» w n>f noiii on TOSR- 

dây RtRâlRfi
h. ttoi Mitmei Twoedle of

ismrtaBiï

Vnt-snw eueeitiliAeleiWC»nie!MSi

M
Mn. W.ih»

V ef Ptwawtiee 
i. !.. en vitiw 
Reekimvftttf-

l. B. telend m
H.M.
k MnjWHlem R^Bktiieu ft.ependlu

Mita Mery Mtlmw-e left ne «ettA 
dey lu vieil Weed» lu «t John.

Mrt. H. W. Lewttey it the gueel 
of Mm. Bicker, CeMhou.

Mit* Mary B. Clerk Is vltituw her 
Mend. Mist Borethy UisteenTm*.

t*

HfffiKSS
^ A 6^ eutmttobtt* ^ party eMtiatta* af
Oeo w. Olhion and Loggle’sbee wwl 
In Bangor nn Bridey.

Mm. t, A. AJndeey, Mre. th A. The. 
mes, Mm B. U Cray and Mias MU> 
dm,l rimy have returned from t tee 
dnyw visit at At. AndrewefryAhe-

swelt ere

” I
s&

M,
mBUHHn I rf lii■.Bay»» l« .pending hit veew

the hum,, of hi. uncle, John Mn MoHey Memmle, àM

t, pïf«„Sl XLS\& ttPTABST “hw ft.C.',of,R?bthff*j tof*of IU UtwHMnSShC
tu* Berne* “ ‘ auternd upon hi. duuee. Mr.. WilsonThX JhusreMfssse ^em te Wood,toek 11irlendsm the vtilsi» on TuSed*» ' Mary J arris and Mias Hen*
Amnn* theae Jr mihern who,stteait lanli are spending e Jew wanks aria Id ttTftnwil oMhs tale Mborl B th*lr grandfather Mr. W. M. Jtcvii. 

Kennedy at Berwick on ruartav Lm Hr. T. B Sprague netted hte daugh-

tiMiet; i Lite ÆiïTAfSÏÏT "m

w. o. ML m-dSXfô. e^el^tUhlM2
a few weeks.

Donald Van wart hap returned from 
t visit with hit aunt, Mm. Alfred Bull, 
Bredertctim.

Judge end Mm. Thane Mllltr Joue» 
end little daughter, Blorenoe, left ne 
Monduy for St. John where they will 
vltit for two week*.

Mr. and Mm. (Mbace of BredertcVta 
wee gueita of Mr. end Mm. Arttnt 
0. Bailey this week.

Mr. end Mm. W. R. Jonee returned 
on Saturday from a venation spent In 
Albert county.

Mrs. tt. A. Record and Milt Be war 
of Medford, Mai*., ere the gueat* of 
Mr. end Mm. tt. W. Jarris 

Mm. r A. Willard entertained el 
the la* hour 
honor of her 
otto.

Mn. Brad (trimmer end Mite Bdlth 
Notera of Houlton era a pending a MB 
days wltli Mias Annie Helen.

Mr C. M Raymond of Ptorldettce. 
R. I„ was the gueat of Hon. W. P. 
Jones end Mn. Jones, last week.

Dr W. D. camper has an ear reeov 
ered from hie recant lllnees as to be 
able to he taken to hi. cottage at 
SUB Uke.

Mm. Howard Hammond end her 
father, Mr Ale. while of et, John 
were here to attend the funeml of 
the late Mm. I, W. Pliher.

Mr. and Mr* Harold J Palmaloar. 
who hare been rt.ltlng her parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. Hecheh J. Tompkih. 
left for her home tn Toronto, Mon 
day.

Mr. Arthur Rally of the Royal 
Bank staff, Moncton, was here last 
week to attend the funeral of hla 
younger brother. Mark, which look 
place Wednesday morning.

Her Brink tinted w»s 
with friends In Suaaea last week. He 
will return home with Mre. Baird and 
children this week from their summer 
vacation .pent at their summer home 
in chlnmsn.

Mre. Bred B. Smith Is heme from ral 
airy rlslllng her friande In town and 
county for a few weoka.

H W lxrwney spout Sunday at 
Skiff Cake.

The annual picnic of the parUdil,in- 
era of St. (lertfudrJa church w*« 
held on Wednesday and was a grand 
dncce.a in ere 
people from null

I mHoa.dr, lion Blhum*w! SACKVILLE Mui wees.
tffftt»r« CholeM Infantum Is en* nf the Ml*» 

alimenta of chlldkned, It la a treuhlw 
that wme* un suddenly, .mvieity dur
ing ip* summer mnntha nnd unit** 
prompt acllttd I* taken Ik* ItiUe «* 
may .eon h* bay nnd nld, 'Baby', own 
Taldali aM an ldaet medicine is w*rd* >

They regulamly 
hmMT

lea r**Mm, B, 6, Hibbard end Mill Mef 

Jeri* Hlhherd et SU Oaergt w»f* 
gue.ii durlsg lh* weak of Mn, John

ihy Mr.*eed Mm Brink T, Blaky lafr in 
rip their ear oh Brlday of leal week for 

thair home Is Halite* after * ptasakni 
te vlall with ihalr al.t.M, Mm, Urnta 

Abhstl and Mill Annie Btithy 
Mr. and Mr., J, A tiph.m nnd Min 

Chrlitlna Smith have ralurnad from 
Wllaonk Beech, Vamnehellu.

... Mr and Mm, Hareld B Mach Save 
•!■ returned home niter a pleeienl vieil
* with friend* nnd relallvee lu Braderie. 
" inn end Taymnuth

wl* Mm, Bred Hall and
of Beatporl were aunata during the 
weak of Mm, M, D, McKay *1 her flume 
on Prince Wm atreet,

Mn, John Kavanaah and Mit* Jnaa- 
phlna Kavanagh of 
guaata of Mn, The., Uragory.

„ Mra, lleorg* Topping of St, John la
* 11 vl.lllng Wanda and ralatlvai In town 

Mr and Mra, C, fl, Reynold, and
family have removed Bern Balaie In 
Benner, where they eipect m make 
i heir home In lhe future.

Mn. Win, MrWha le vlilthlg her 
... .Hier, Mre, S, I. Herrle, nf Bangnr, 

»*■« Me,
The Mle.ee Katharine end Phehe 

McKay with their gucet, Madame 
Run., arc «pending a few day* al Ihalr 
null*** *l Hi III Point,

Ueuackvltlc. Aug. it- Mia* tulu Cat> 
i nf Ukeilde, Carlalun enuntr, 
vl.lllng In town, gueet nf Mm. ft. 
Thorn..

, Mr». Cuthnun and Ml»» Alice Cell, 
who have been spending n short time 
tin hurt Bigin, hava returned home.

Æ Mm, A. W. Bennett nntertnlned a 
m tew friend» at auction bridge on Mon 
m nay evening in honor of the Mi.ec» 
' Primru.il of Piéton. The dainty pria* 

Mia. Primhi.e, Among 
thee Invited were Mr». J. B. Alll.cn, 
the Ml.se» Primrose, Mm. tl ft. Mac- 
«antic, Mr». W b Murray motion), 
Mn, ft. ti. head, Ml.* Tweed!*, Mm. 

T4 H. Joliiiaoii, Mra. A. ti. tiepp and 
iMra. Robert Bnncan.

Mr. and Mr. a C. Chapman and 
Mlaa Nan Chapman, who havu been 
enjoylna a moior trip thrnuah Nova 
Suella, were le town 
route tu Ihalr home in 

The Misses Primrose, 
been vl.lllng in town guest. of Mr. 
land Mm. J. B. Alti.nn, left Tuaadny 
lint their home In Pletnu, N. S 

The Ml«m Ancle and Ada 
Iwho have been .pending a couple 
(week* with frleoif. In Ulgby, have re- 
'turned home

Mra Char la. Carter nf Sprlnghlll la 
.pending a few day. Id town, mail 
of My. and Mrs. W. Turner.

Mr.. J. II. Matthew, and sen, Wor
ms, truni Hampton, dot,, are visiting 
their nld home after being absent for

Matty bee 
received.
wee a die

li timeTingley left lest week on 
trip fn bl Johns, New-

».!>tien
thin M. H. C. Reed end son, 

Mm. ti. W. Knapp were
t:«ï

Hev Herbert tt. Thomas led Balnr- 
dey, for * vacation trip which will in
clude a trip to St. John, Woodstock 
and other provincial towns. Mr. 
Thomas oapects tit hn absent about 
four weeks during which time the 
Methodlit pulpit will ha «applied by 
Rev, Mr wlgle, Rev. Bt. Wataon and 
ntheM.

«!and

Tile - IdealIFoorlïBcvrmgt;

BAKERS
BREAKEM8TC0C0A

rao*~»vi

In* off tills trouble, 
the hewala and awealan lh» *W 
and lluta prevent *11 Ut« dr*»d«rt 
tinwmsh eoeipltiM*, ti**e*rntoff Malt 
Mr* Bred BneMhwUt B*y.ti»h,*W1|Ç

EsS'EafS:lhart ' Th* Twbleta .» «rtïh» »Uh 
cine deal.r* or hy mfif »» ïr*»"W * 
httn ffttm th* hi*t WllllilM MifllwBR 
tio, BfwkvIUëi Quit

BrlaHti. Aug. la-lumM tieldan, J
ie under WNH Rnijljt.ahnellug and hllllù hla tatW. 

Nieholaa J, tioldan, a real eatala djutti er of “la town, -thi prisoner elslma
(hit hie fRther uttbrAldrd hlm «hh* 
eeruina some work hn was doing andsr^fi.TL^ihtwm’sLi

a;.;rr stars
heii.e and llred live shots tie held 
hack a crowd wllh the weapon until 
e nuMhir of hie fellow ofleara per
suaded him to surrender.

leg,

wee won by

with.
fl. J. MeNtughton of Wlnnfpeg eg 

rived today to spend a short time 
with Niativee, Mr» MeNtughton end 
family, who lavs been spending the 
summer tt k*r old home nareT will 
return how» with Mr. MeNeughten.

Mm. Hiber Botkin», Fueeet, wee e 
ThuMd*! **11 ^hllllien on

Wll Treeerteniea«
toe

Mr. Horace A. Porter, St. John, 
tlMttd tiegent of the Royal Arcanum 
for the Maritime Provinces, was in 
town Saturday, conferring with Mr. J. 
B. Allison, Brand Rocretary of the 
ortHf.

Mill

lira.
ceinnd flnvo»

Tto the%den.
ft bsswt-dHIewteifrngMii 

perttiiarlj.i its t(w*giJ|tl wing J 

tifle bleufMtigiofftlfrJrocoa beaoe and the 
pwdbtt peocees-byAwhich it is made. 

••Oneinewrfrtircg of Baker's” 
Booklet i ofrChoirp Recipe» sent free.

dra
yesterday an 

Moncton.
who have

lien New York are
oeg

cha*.with Keiih haa returned te 
Patltcodlac after a few 

pareota, Mr.

Mre.MePhaMon left on ThUMday 
for her homo lo oatord

Ml»» Katherine Bord Is visiting 
friends In Moncton.

Mias tiladle Smith haa arrived horn* 
after visiting frlsuds lb y lichee and 
other places since the closing of Stan, 
stead College where aha haa been 
teaching for the peat year.

Mrs. Alhsrt Webster, who has keen 
vlilting In town, gueat ol Misa Lctu 
Bord, left ThUMday lor her home in 
Shedlae.

Mrs. Charlea Blton of Seattis, haa 
bean In town for a few days, gueat of 
Mr and Mra. daiua Bawcatt. Mm. 
Dtiou left ThUMday for Amherst, 
where she will visit frlenda and re- 
latlvei.

.riiti her home lh
weehi' vint with her „

«usât of Mm. Wesley Arrawsmith, 
who Is spending the summer mouth* 
hOM.

Balia McNair arrived horn* 
Worn Amherst on Thursday, being 

ulttase at

«k I»
liter

i an
*« a Mis»silly Wednesday afternoon In 

•later. Mias Bird, Chi-hebe 
» ae Wai«terIBaker & Co. Limited

r_
Montreal, Canada

summoned by the serious 
her motiiir, Am. Crank McNair.

Mies Adeline Humphrey, gt. John, 
spent lait week, sues! of her aunt. 
Mrs. I. B. Humphrey 

Mm. Jewel Bermi!». si. John, ie the 
est of Mre. John orchard.

Peer! Akericy of Springfield, 
spent * few days here Ihl* week, 
demonstrating canning of vegetable» 
end fruit enfhM organised t "Home 
BMcleuey tilgh," »mong the young 
indies with Misa Katherine Meo- 
okester iitingelecmtl president end 

Muriel T»til seeretnry.
Being a graduate Of Ml Allison and 

Hating taught T0W*etic science Hve 
years Miss Aktriey has had the bene 
fill of cohaldeNMI experience 
la » very capable titau-uctor.

Many friends regret to know that 
the condition of MN oeo. ttllleun 
does not Im prove, end Unit a he la how 
oonlloed to her room, though until 
recently had been able tu sit oh the" 
verandah.

Mise Sybil Ceil trick of North Hast 
on, Maaa., la a gueet of her aunt.

Lena Ben wick, at her summer 
home here

Mr and Mra Thome* MuAuley and 
two children of Vancouver, i Washing 
teal, nre the cuesl* of Mr and Mrs 
J. tt. McAoley at Lower Mllletream 

Thirty y tars have elapsed since Mr. 
McAoley he» Hilled hla native pro- 
«lace and naiurally flada many chan 
gee and Improvements.

Mine Blanche Peterson of Tracy's 
Mills Is the gueet of her sister, Mra. 
ti. Saunders Toun* *t the Baptist par 
wnage

The Mlaae. J-nnle Sharp 
lotto Mrlea war- week-end 
jiira. ft- ti. tiny 

Rev. ti. Saunders tonne went Sun
day last al lia»lay Reel where he 
was Invited to officiera tt « memorial 
eervlca of one of the boy* of that 
place who had made the supreme ear 
rjltcs.

Mr. Young', nrpelalwwte on this 
otfOdlt were taken hy Met Ralph 
tlregg at tiroes i regt, tiirleton (lo.

Iand
III ell l
I hers GRAND BA Y • porchretet, Maaa,• lie

Brand Bay, Ana II.—Miss Helen 
lisle of St, John Is Ilia guest tills week 
of her sister, Mre, Blarney Harrison 

Mr. end Mre, MIHuil Perkins and III 
lie deughter, Norma, m the city, apsol 
Hie week-end here with Mrs, ti, B, Bel-

Mil
Itg lb 
Pilla, 
tnlad 
tiudb 

i tier- 
Rev. 

inner, 
audl- 
rneda 
ilrlea 
liions 
ie so 
« nod 
oelttg 
erleci 
In, J, 
piano

MissFor Bilious 
Troubles APOHAQUIye*. tfoliiiMRR «I lb» «nit i«a bh flMtuy-

n:nr^ww,u union offlrills csll lh» tltURHoR a loek the log* in bnelneee and In retail 
trade In bytm hae been enormous. 
Thoueands of persons, including manr 
former residents of the marltlmo 
provinces and Quebec have left the 
city and have obtained employment 
elsewhere.

Lynn is the largest boot and shoe 
manufacturing centre in the world.

.nruJTtiW AIWA 5u*Ar.;l“'e and Ml.. Maud fejûiySltM

tilakeslee of SI, John were (he week* BTOtriptly corrected by
end guest* of the Misses holers. --Jt.

mam
The young men of Camp "Paradise", ■ 

tismdenev, were heels on Wednesday ■ ■ ff W O
evening l.»i, enlerisliHMg shout in ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
of (heir friend*. A proarsmme of g|g|g V
dames wore eiilnyed. bridge eleo he _
Ing played al eeveral lablea. Balmy which BtlmultitP the llvef, 
refreihmems were served and the «mnmlutâ thu flnw nf bite,parly hrohe up ahoul midnight WgUIBtS tne now oi i

Misa tiooalgme tiamphell ol the ell* SWRPttiH .the BttilTlBCh, Btld

SBffiBErr.t reawswt
go*»!» on Wsdneidgy Ml.» Jean hfoved by sixty yiSTB Ofpub-- Estb^tw

Misa Mvg Helckiw of lh* elly waa lha - - -
week-end goesl nf Mlea Thelma Wet- JfelffA O tACftoQ

avXMe* }ü-ltVh?,.Btli±#l
church a very large cnnaregatloh waa 
priaeol Many vhiltoM In Ilia village 
were welcomed at that service fay the 
pastor, Ret. Leoo. H. Jewett, and the 
church members, among 
ti. H Barnes of New Yt

not.Miesi Log B 
.1 Nati Phattere, who haa been 
ding a two weoka' vacation In 

ehoten, gueat ol her node, Mr W 
eturued homo.

The manufacturera maintain that 
the unions are unable to agree among 
themselves and that until they can 
deal with som- body representing all
their foimer employee they will 
grant any concessit ns.

ami
r them being

of much merit, who delighted "fho 
congregation iwth two pleasing!* ren
dered aolna, v i„ "Just Ae I Am,i' and 
"My Joans, I Lnve Thao."

The Presbyterian service nn Sunday 
ding afternoon was conducted by a vl.lllng 
Ml.i cierygmgn, Rev. A. ti Archibald, who 

waa listened to with pleasure.

not

tors
EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONALAtt

a pro. 
*, lha 
Bmily 
n and 

ware 
moat 

».a of 
lh lh# 
llflpee 
ng one 
fanner 
i meal

the gueet

Mount Allison UniversityMisa
ttev, Mr Archibald waa * guest 

with Oeo. II. Jones, M. L. A., sod Mra. 
Jones during hla slay lo the village. Annuel Session 1917-18 Opens Saturday, September 21

few weeks with Mrs. Manning's moth
er, Mrs. L. J. Tingley. Mr. Manning 
«Peul the week-end here, and return- 
ed to Nova Si.itlu early In Ibe week.

Mrs. R. M. tiurgeaa and Misa 
Jeanne tiurgeaa of tirederlcten spent 
last week wllh relallvee here, leav-

Many Scholarehlpa and Prises are offered.
Bur Information regarding Course» of Study. Degrees. 
Scholarships, Prises, Affiliated Relations. Btpense». elr

SEND FOR CALENDARMrs. .1non la
fha at Icromlng Students wishing Residential Accommodai Inn 

- fur which MOUNT ALLISON IS JUSTLY 
PAMoUS—should give earliest possible notice

by pertic.li 1er Manr 
aids were here to at-

Miss Loulie Pressenti Is speeding e 
week at Skiff 1«ke the go eat of Mr. 
ami Mra. John Mcfflwelna at "The 
Pines."

Mr and Mrs Arthur ftordnn Halley 
arrived home from their honeymoon 
trip to Charlottetown, P B. I , oil 

y They hare taken rooms with 
W n»her for (he winter Mra. 

Halley will be "at home" after Hop 
tomber let.

tils. Helen McKIbboe who hn* been 
vl.lllng friend. In Ht. Andrew* end 
Bt Stephen returned home Saturday

Mr. and Mra. deorge Dunbar spent 
Sunday at ttkiff Lake.

Mra. tt. W Jarris entertained d» 
llghtfully at the tea hour Wednes
day afternoon in honor of her euoet*. 
Mrs tt. A. Record and Mia. Dewar 
of Medford. Moss.

A moat enjoyable plonlo waa given 
lh" returned .oldlore at the (lolf 
club bouae on Tuesday afternwio 
ttlega of the allies were need profuse
ly la (he decorations, and the club 

presented a very gay appear
ance. The ladles who entertained 
the hoys In such an enjoyable way. 
were Mesdames A. 0. itialley, J. R 
Tompkins, A. ti. Connell, J. A. Hay 
den. H V tiWHttif, W. P. Jones, w. 
ti. Ranklne. tt. W Malr, 11. tt. Hal 
main. J. N W Winslow. A. Wllmot

live If[WOKnf Hve 
Vllllalu 
i pleas- 
Harrla 
Prise» 

an and 
a gam#

ten
wltb Mrs. Hilt-Res* g aSUffhMM'i Mil.
Arthur Wilson of NL John.

and tihar 
gnesta of K M*' ^ ■-C Bfljdm, D D.. President

theology SACKVILLE, N. B.1er» The Mlssee Helen and Roth Organ 
of McAdam Junction were gneala of 
lha Mlasea Manchester lut week. The 
Misses Oreeu left oh Monday, aecow- 
tmhlad try Mila Jennie Maochegter 
who «pent the day with Misa Mar
tha Mc.Vey of Paaaakeaa. After « 

Mil HI

Misa Sadie Cameron and Ml»» Beat
rice Cameron nf iHe clip «tient (he 
week-end here wllh Mlae Ida tielyea.

Mra, M. Mclciah haa relnrned after 
a pleaeani vieil in Hampioc 

Mr and Mra, Jamba tt, Sima were

Remedy WH, MOUNT ALLISON LADIES’ COLLEGE
Founded 1884.

ii
»* *<#«- Wd8

• • Session Opens September 8
This Is the Idfgpst Rpslflotitlftl I^adlPs* College lo Canada.

WB 8TANh T’Ott—High Ideals, Foul Culture, Intellectual Kqulnment

««4MKS
W*lS«f

Mrs

WOODSTOCK WVl OfV® COVRSES IN—Music. Oratory. Household Scleure, Lllefa 
tttf« and Fine Arts, business Courses arc provided by tb*«Acade 
my Affiliated with usWnodatoek, Auguaf ll^Mf*. Chea- 

t«r ti. Maclmnaiii entertained 
Hiarmlnglv at n knitting party 
noma, on Monday afternoon In 
of hcr sue»!. Mr» R. Newton, (Mont 
Mel). Several vocal and loalrumen 

fendarad which work 
to with much pleaoure. Tea 

wna served on me beautiful lawn, 
lh small (M t-ihiei having for decor 
•lion pink ami white sweat pees. 
Mrs. Martinmtld » -s naslaled lh aerv 
Ing hr M's-. Urn,i «haw (Toronto!, 
and Miss Marion l.rcdaw.

Misa Mildred Maintain la spend 
ing • month wot- friends in Obéi

Sin Hum. entertain id very plea

santly at (he IM bone on Saturday 
aflerntm

very 
sl her 
hotior WE POflflBBS- An enviable reputation of almosf continental

Our Art Museum Is a feature where ww consider we ptsndtwtfhout 
a peer Free Calendar on application tn

de# Wfffff 
w. Wj rm#4i 

Mr. A. w I
tat aolo* aero 
ll.lanod Rev. Hamilton Wlgle, B. A., Priftcipal, Sadtrflle, N. B.

d*llZ
Bur, Mount Allison Academyhouse

mm* 
w hall Weatmen Offer, ticneral, Spécial, and Matriculation t’otirae» 

leading to the College» of Arts. Engineering. Medi
cine. etc Mgflual Training

SEPARATE ACCOMMODATION BOR BOY3 UNDER BOU RTttttNI* Hta 
g seme
i vita»/
rrfmed,
», Md 
*4 ate 
life*#. 
flNWPg

MOUNT ALLISON COMMERCIAL COLLEGElaw Hoy. Mrs. T. C. L Kclchum, tt R. 
Hoiyok*. Clock golf was played after 
tea. the lowest score being made by

w
,«cre*e

Offer» a Course In Holiness, Shorthand and Type 
writing. Penmanship, etc 

COMBORTAtiLB RttSIUBNCB 
STRONG STABB OB ttXPBRIBNCEIl TEACHERS 

A tlmilod number of positions amiable hy which atndenl* may#assist 
themselves to pay eipen.es

riser term beoini September to

J. M. Palmer, M. A., LL. D., Principal, SackviUe,,N. B.
CALENDAR SttN T ON REQUEST

lariîiJL Vic'd U#2f#TI# yisltln# lif flttd yfr§. R. Ix 
Mn». (Nome Maher, Mise

leavllle
Simm».

Alice Herat. Niles.

Lync, Mass . Aug. 
attempt to get together through nego
tiations representative* of tinrtv ebon 
factories and 12,two idle employes 
have failed to agree and the situation 
la «he same ae it was list April when 
these plants were «hot down the

f
M After ah

"AWfft
•Mf,
tt* I
, n«
I Mr «* 
mrtfMr

»

At. 9n6reto*«
CmmiA

Ym ea« live the ImA i 
Meetly effectif* HanAll le 
lAeftietity pfeaMffHMf «Mi

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
• TORONTO
-.femiAti tt» Jg SIR JOHN COLBOttNR, Ceewoer 4 t/ggar C*W.W

A Boarding School for Boy»
AUTUMN TMM Wgtg. THUMDAY, SEPT. 13*. at 1» ,*

•OARMRS RETURN ON THE IM

from

4 College *«
l4 MReovT!

tit-na ittn urwm tettoottfit •eriftewiw flNNHÉh
large rMPta f ma* lawfai______

térnmrnlmmmtm
............... ...

»i».fl.MWeS M.CPORAUt.MA.taAl.

!
t nurse.Mer th+ftut et» lt-lh. * Aw 

Rttnt.t’ttrtraiaUft HtHthiim ih-tff t #RM
L at fleetah

v /
0

,.iLL, , j

Your Home Needs
Hot Water Heating

Did fashioned beating melhorf* are ern . —

tenrsvaursns. |_______ P■sa-wsB* h iw 
SS’-YreaLSrSiS $gm*\

lake iml (he old wm go! in the newer

Ro yal JTr.a Boilera
———^nro 
Imperial Radiatorb

Th# fiwri Impfwsd ftka* l« g#n* 
etathti ntté taélailon of heat ara 
t#mlriff#d Ri Royal BeriW» and 
Imperial Redfalw», U you me in* 
teieeteé, fef at tend you «» «■ 
gcrftftfva hteinture We will bf 
pleated to tttptAy you wftn mw 
mari#fi mUttkejttd epHtWjjfc 
ont M|Hfjftfcmr Writ# «m NOW.

Eft and Radiation, Limited
TB3BWIvtM ME EM

Co

MAPI IM 
CAMAÜA

Sëÿïfl

II

v

«A
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MIm Abigail Stewart, A. N„ ot.Bos- 
toe. I» the imt of Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles Dlcklson.

Mill Laura Wllllitoa la heme from 
Rutland, Vt„ hospital on a vacation.

Btothart are Yisltlna their aunt, Mrs. 
A B. Com of Beokrtlle

Misses 'draco and Hell 
Marysville are vtslUng friends In New
castle.

Miss Haaal Sweeny Is wending her 
vacation at Thm Rivers. P. 9

Misses May and Helen Dunn, who 
have hnn visiting friends In Bath
urst, have returned home.

Aid. W. L. Durlck was In at. John 
this week attending the funeral of his 
brother, J. H. Durlck.

Mise Ruth Benson, who hss been at
tending the Bummer School of Science 
at Woodstock, returned home On Sat
urday.

Mr. Oran O. MeAuley of Monoton 
was In town this week attending the 
funeral of his father, the late J. D 
MeAuley.

Mr. Henry MacPhereon of Moncton 
Is visiting his sister, Mrs John King
ston.

!&St%
Good for the ClotheshJoics en Savage ofS

it TWO GIRLS LOSE
LIVES BATHING Ï AilPI OÏih mmVt fo Double Drowning Occurred at 

Strum Island, Mahone.
Halifax. Aug. it.—A message from 

Mahone Bay conveys the Information 
that two girls had been accidentally 
drowned ther* while bathing, one a 
Halifax girl. Mise Doris Mader. aged 
8 year», a daughter of Mr. Starr Mad
er, traveller for Wentselli. Ltd., and 
the other her cousin. Mlee Qrnoe 

Mrs. A. L. Kerr It visiting her sister, Mader. daughter of Mr. Bben Mader, 
Mrs. Edward Monk, of North Sydney, ol Mader s Cove. The accident occur- 
N. 8. red while the girls were bathing nt

Nuxatod Iron io Mako New, 
Age of Beautiful Wbmon 
and Vigorous, Iron, Mon

A ti /Ci Mise I 
cent arr 
guest of 

Mr. an 
stock, w 
the brid 
ter. HlUi

Mrs. . 
returned 
Mr. and 

Mr. B 
guest tl 
brother, 

Miss 
been tl 
leave to

m ~j\
Stuart’s former home In Fredericton 5/ Mr. A. J. McDonald, wife and little 

daughter motored to the city from 
Sydney this week and are the gueste 
of Mr. McDonald a mother. Mrs. A.
McDonald, King street.

Mr. B. H. McDonald 
manager tor Porteorue 
Co., accompanied by his wife and 
daughter and son. are the guests of 
Mrs. A McDonald, King street.

Mr. Leo Lindsay, travelling passen
ger agent of St. John, was In the city 
recently . „ .

Miss Leona Hayworth left this week 
for Boston to epend her vacation with 
friends.

Mrs B. W. Kay and Miss Edith 
Kay. have returned from s visit to 
friends In Hantsport and Halifax.

Mrs J R. Thompson and Master 
i Raymond and Miss Marguerite, are 
I visiting friends and relatives In Ken 
1 slngton. r. K. 1.

Mr. ami Mrs Thomas Shervatd are 
the guests of their son. Mr. J. H.
Sherrard, having arrived from Mont
real this week

Mr William McKelver. of this city,
Moncton Aug 17.—Miss Adele left for Montreal this week, to which 

Landrlaan and Miss Nellie Lendrtgau. pia.ee he has been transferred In the 
grf Charlottetown, were recent visitors Bank of Nova Scotia.
In the city Mies Wlnntfred Brown, of Petitoo

Mra. Morlev Varson, of WesUnount, dlar. Is the guest of Mrs. A. L. Good 
end voua* poa are guests of Mr. and win. William street.
Mrs McNaughton, Vameiyh street , Mrs j |. Santee, who hatbeen 

Mr A Smith of the Western Unlou. visiting her sister, Mrs. F L. 1 homp 
Fredericton wttli Mrs Smith and potl Hlghfield street, left this week
duxwhter MlWred. are the guests »'f for her home in Chicago She was
Mr mid Mis ". E. 'Barnes. Main accompanied by Mrs, Thompson, who 
2reel. will visit friends In Montreal Mr n

Mrs E. Dlrouard Is spudlng * fe* few days ,
weeks In Hm touche tor the benetti of Mr. William Atkinson left this week
her health A week ago a motor for Winnipeg on a business trip. NEW YORK. N. Y—Since the re- \
partv consisting of Mr Felix MlchkUd. Mies Jean Ben lot has returned mnrknhle discovery of organic iron.
Mrs, Ixaudry. Mrs llltvuard and Miss rom a two weeks 'acation at I olnt NuxRtpd Iron or -Fer Nuxate.” as the
Orstitm. of Huclruche had a very eu-l du Chene „ , ! French call It. has taken the countrylovable trip to fhatham Ou Thurs i Mrs " H Dickson has returned L „torm lt ls conservatively estl 
day Hon Dr 1.Andry. wife and j from Hillsboro where she was the „;Bted that over three million people 
and daughter and Mrs Ulmuard I guest of her daughter. Mrs Bain. illv nrp tak|ng tt in this country
motored to Motict 'ii. returning home Mrs. .1 8 Hllte alone. Most astonishing results are
on Monday. the xueel, of relative. al mile d Irom lt„ u,„ by both phyaic-

bx, „ r r M r
severed weeks *n pmPeeeional work Dorothy, are the guests of Mr. and more beautiful*Sn, *~h. -Ü. —*"«'« Mr,. Parry ^rne, Ctarlnttrtow. * J v"

f M*iî« ’.MadeI Trttee arrived In the Mlee Laura Smith. 'I l'overdale. I, Iron men.
H,, from Bolen till* week in epend al,„ „ „f Mr and Mre Turner Dr. Ferdinand Klnx. a New lork
h„: var-Hon With her patente at In Mr and Mr, Keith and eon. ol phyilclan and Medical Author, when 
dlan Mountain Hartlnnd. N R. are the aneele of interviewed on thin subject, raid:

Miss Mary Murphy, "f < algary. Alta. Mr an,i Mrs 1 E Baras. " eldon There can he no vigorous Iron men 
s spending a few weeks with friends street without Iron.

the city Mr. and Mrs S " Irons left this Anaemia means Iron deficiency The
Mrs James Higgins of Watervtlle. week for Grand Manan wjicre «hey pkln 0[ anaemic men and women is

Me Is attending a few weeks with U-tll spend a couple «f weeks with pftle, the flesh flabby. The muscles lack
her slater Mrs .las. pwetmnn. Wei- relative* tone ; the brain fags and the memory
don street. Mrs S. V. Spencer, nf this city, ac- fallp an^ often they become weak.

Mr? E. Tuck. Uotsfurd street, is vompanled by her son Raymond, are nerVous. irritable, despondent and 
spending some time "ith relatives th(1 guests of friends in Hopewell melancholy. When the Iron goes 
sod friends in Montreal. Cape from the blood of women, the roses

Mrs John H O’Brien, formerly of Miss Helen McLaughlin who has g() {rom their cheeks ,
«his city, and little son. John Henry. beeo visiting her parents In Burt .niche „ln thp moBt cotmnon foods of Am ' 
are the guests of friends in the city. ieft this week for River Du Loup to pflca thp Marches, sugars, table 
having arrived from Romervllle. Mass.. ,lalt friends for a few weeks. 9Vrup9. randies, polished rice, white liîÉbA^SîS

* “r.s t« SxriisK SHSrS H-EHSiEB
,hc, were xmadmi tiielf holiday, at |o bp (o|md nrtlUBg proche, buoyancy of youtb lrm la abMluwiy ®«™‘|ide on my,elr „nd num.ruua

ah, loft «hi, have r,moved the Iron of Mother neceeaary to enable ye !oo p havc absolutely convinced
w-J8’fcr mack.CI Itiand N. V . B.r.h from these Impoverl.h.d foods, chance JJÎÏr hw « «“«l me that it 1= a remedy of-t extra-
„hpre .he will lake a course In nor»- ,bp „a“a pipe The you eat. yMr■ fai mntr ^“1,” neMuTpreTmlM by all p'h™1c-

water In which our vegetable, are ,h™ugllv<?llou, " th” ' the rtreMth m,l iaa. Notwlth.taudlng the fact that
rooked, are reaptn.lbla for another Rood \ott W ^ be. , am „e„rlnK my noth birthday, a
arsve iron lo..." ££■ a"„Tnd Sy looking, short course of Nuxatod Iron has made

Therefore. It you wleb to preserve plPB1„ ,.,|ng to grow In a me feel like a new man_ Friends say.
your youthful vim and vigor to a ripe ’ dea(.ient In iron tt you are not What have you been doing to your; 
old age. von muet supply the Iron dell- otr ny ,ypl] nw, U to yourself self, you look so well and full of llfef 
ciency In your food by using some malte tbe Mim.lng feet: See how In my opinion there Is nothing lihe 
form of organic Iron, juat a, you would , vml can „,,,u „r how far you can organic. Iron—Nuxatod Iron -to put 
use salt when your food has not en- ‘ wltboul i„„ ,.n,|ng tired Next youthful strength and power Into the 
ough salt." X twTve grain tablet, of ordinary vein, of the weak, run-down, nflrm or

Former Health Commissioner. Win. nllxal,d |r0n three lime, per day after aged. But beware of the old torme 
R Kerr, of the City of Chloago. says: m„al„ fnr two work,. Then test your of metallic. Iron which °ft0 wb«omte1v

l have taken Nuxatcd Iron my,elf strength aeaiit nn-1 see how much you harm than good To be ansoiuteiy
and experienced It, health giving hav, ga)np,i t t,ave seen doiens of ,ure that my patient, get real organ- 
strength building effect and In the til nervous, run down people who were all- It- Iron and not some tarm&tau> met- 
teres!, of the public weUare, I reel II ln, a„ tbP wjiile double their strength aille variety. I always 
my duty to make known the résulta of Md enduram-e and entirely rid them- ated Iron In lie original package,, 
it, use. I am well peel three score ,plvpa „f a|| „ mptom, of dyspepsia. , -m-j.
year, and want lo say that t believe llypr and other I rouble. In from ten NOTE. NuJal*J X,
my own great physical activity la to f0„MpPn davk time simply by tak- preeorlbed and reoommended above 
largely due to day to my personal use ln, lron in the proper form. And this, by phyalclana In ,uch *
of Nuxatod Iron. From my own ox- aftpr they had In some ca.e, been of caae». I. not. a patent medicine
perlence with Nuxated Iron. I leel it storing for month, without obtain-, nor .enret remedy, but one which « 
Is euch a valuable remedy that II lny anv benedl | well known lo druggist, and wnn.e
ought lo be used In every hospital and ,lr schuyln C. Jaauee, VlaWng ■ Iron onnitltiienta are widely preaorib-
preecrlbed by every physician In tills surgeon of St lîli.abêth's Hospital, ed by emlnent physIc ans ba h m Eu
country " New York i in said: "I have never rope and America. Unlike the older

Dr. B. Sauer. II Boston physician bp((,rp given mu any medical Infor- Inorganic Iron producta, It la eaalgr
who has Studied both In this country motion or advice for publication as t n°‘r ?in.p, the atom-
and in great European medical m ordinarily do not bellere ln it. But In make them black, no p 
slltutione. said "As 1 have said a the case of Nuxated Iron 1 feel I »ch: on‘he contrary It a a most pot 
hundred times over, organic Iron Is would be remiss In my duty not to ent remedy In nearly, alH forma iofm- 
II,e greats,! of all strength builders " mention II I have taken H mysel digestion »a well a. f^or ™

"Not long ago a man came to me and given It to my patients with most, down condltlons. The inanufactttrer. 
who was nearlv half a century old and surprising and satWactory results , have such greal conMence ln nuxated 
asked me lo give him „ preliminary and those w h n wish to Increase their Iron.that-thej■offer " r“ ®/hw
cxenilnailon for life Inenrence. I was | strength, pow er and endurance will any charitable Institution If they a

ZSXV-W twenty” and°3s j X'UX ro'Æ'* f
Xr^cbe Parker has relumed | ÏÏ? I
FbM M— MiB* Rdn" M,C' 'f™-- vnS^n^aTd "endnT

Misses Ruth and Amy Stewart are Nuxated Iron had filled him with re opposed to ,p -®* years while! ance In ten days’ time. It Is dispensed
visiting friends In Bprlngblll. N S newed life At thirty he wae in bad melles. and fm dft e y Wasson’s Drug Store

Mr, H H Stuart and children, health , at 46 he was cate worn end Adjunct Profess*' In the New Jor» " ™ ” dr,1KKlBtp.
Eileen and Henry, are visiting Mra. nearly all In Now at fifty after tak-1 Homeopathic Medical College, I and ny an goon o gs

51Junction.
Mis, Wlnuitred Kenney of Summer- 

side Is visiting Mln Alice Monte.
Ml.. Loul.e Manny ha. returned 

from a vlalt to Halifax.
The Rev. tluatav Kuhrlng. rector of 

St John’s i Stone) church. St. John, 
accompanied by hts eon. Malcolm, vis
ited Mr. E P Wllltston on Wednes-

H
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SHEÙIACOne cent per word each inaertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week oV longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.

Bhedlac, Aug. 17—The merchants’
•Ionic of Moncton, under the auspices 
of the Red Cross, was held at Point 
tdu Chene on Tuesday and hundreds of 
people enjoyed the day at the seaside.

Messrs. Roger and Roy Millar of To
ronto were ln town during the past few 
«days ln connection with the work of 
tie Roger Millar Co.

Æ Mr. and Mrs. Avard White an* baby 
Skughter crossed to Carleton Point,

■— ^R. JD. I-, on Monday.
Miss C. Boyer, Woodstock, Is the 

guest of her slstef. Mrs. Geo. Scar
borough.

Mr. D. W. Harper came up from St 
John on Thursday and motored to 
Sussex on Wednesday accompanied by 
bis wife and children, Miss Byrne and 
Mr. W. H Culbert. The latter had 
been spending a few days at the sum
mer home of his daughter, Mrs. O. P.
Wilbur.

Miss Margaret Atkinson, profession
al nurse, Boston, Is visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Wm. Atkinson, at the resi
dence of Miss Anderson.

Mies Elizabeth Blatn has returned • silk, h 
V. Bou:

Mr. F. 8. Henderson of Truro Is a j Mrs. L 
guest at the home of Mrs. D. S. Har- Miss C 
7“. guests.

MONCTON

Ssv Physician.—Quickly Puts Roses Into the Cheeks of Wymen and Most Astonishing 
Youthful Vitality Into the Veins of Men—It Often Increases the Strength 

and Endurance of Delicate,, Nervous Run-Down Fplks 
100 Per Cent, in Two Weeks Time.

WANTED.

W AN TKD—Second or Third (Mas, 
for Heron Island

Behind, District (rated poor). Apply 
stating «alary to Wm. Maxwell. Heron 
Inland, Raatlgouoho Co., N. B. __
^*sïciai-tv aALtaMBN,
Manager» and local representatives 
to organtae sales ferre and handle 
new "T in 1” Oomblnallon Cooker. 
Big money saving set that sella every 
household. Paya big returns to pro
ducers. Write for proposition, Freer 
Factories, 40 Main street, Foster. Que.

Synopsis of Canadian North* 
west Land Regulations.o-’™ ^ a “

X and Wm. R. Kerr, Former Health Commissioner, City of Chicago

FiilSiSVVy.kSHi 1 sole head of * family, or any male-over 1» 
years old, who was at the commencement of the 
present war, and has since continued to be. a British 
subject or a subject of an allied or neutral country, 
may homestead a auartcr-sectlon of available 
Dominion Land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan, or 
Alberta. Applicant must appear in person at 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for Dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made on certain 
conditions. Duties — Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of land ineackof three years.

Tlv
. ... -. A

vXUS .rt
"iW® WANJEDr-Becond Clsee Female 

Teaeher for Bralthtown Boheol Dis
trict No. 0, Parish of Hampton. Ap
ply stating salary to J. W. Srovll, 
Secretary fo TiUBtees,

si
tain districts a homesteader may secure 
lining quarter-section as pre-emption. 
00 per acre. Duties — Reside six months 

in each of three years lifter earning homestead 
patent and cultivate 60 acres extra. Mav obtain 
pre-emption patent as soon as homestead patent on 
certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead patent if. he 
cannot secure a pre-emption, may take a punJiaae 
homestead in certain districts. Price fJ.OO per 
acre. Must reside six months in each of three 
years, cultivate 50 acres and erect a house worth 
#300.00.

, Price,»3°l
i

•• .cM •• from * visit to Dorchester.
m WANTED—A man of character with 

mechanical ability and experience lu 
machine design draughting^ Good 
position for right man. Apply stating 

training, experience and refer 
,Bm f, care The Standard,

fer.TlVite Miss Lena Bray was a guest this 
■week at the wedding of her cousin. Mr. j

ii Mr. fi
Frank Dickie, to Miss Elaine Borden. 
daughter of Rev. Dr. Borden of Mount i 
Allison. The marriage took place at; 
Avonport. N. 8.

Miss Pearson. Montreal, la a guest1 
at the summer cottage of Mr. J. W. 
Wortman, Pleasant street.

Mrs. C. C. Hamilton Is spending 
some time with Miss M. Evans, Main 
street.

A pleasant function of the past 
week was an afternoon tea at which 
Miss Elsie Jardine was hostess ln 
honor of her guest, Mrs. Young. St.
John i

Mrs. À. J. Tait entertained during 
the week at a pleasant afternoon tea.

Miss Ada White.-et. John, la visiting 
the home of her brother. Mayor

»v:fl

iff
. • :d

age, 
ences.

WANTED—First or second 
teacher, District No. 3, Jemseg, Queens 
county. Apply, stating salary wanted, 
James Elgee, secretary,

ü! her moi 
The «

Ing the

efforts

grounds
east.

Pallor means anaemia
Holder* erf entries may count time ^employment 

«nee duties under certain conditions.' Tat When Dominion Lands are advertised or posted 
for entry, returned soldiers who have served over
seas and have been honorably discharged, receive 
one day priority In applying for entry at local 
Agent’s Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented to Agent.

m
WANTEPmA man to run a gasoline 

lighter carrying wood from Lubec to 
Calais, Maine, toe the balance of sea- 

. .on. Awly to B. Newton. 70 Btats 
street, Boston ___

I

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.,

N.B.— Unauthorized publi 
lise merit will not be paid for.

The
ration of this ad ver-, shipped 

Shedlac 
suits P) 
six hot

nlneteei

An intelligent person may earn 
$100 monthly corresponding for news- 
papers; 140 to ISO monthly In spare 
time; experience unnecessary; no 
canvassing; subjects suggested. Send 
lot particulars. National Press 
BnreaU. Room 4461, Buffalo. N. Y.

School Book Noticewere receni
aV ’MnllrGlade

Mias Nichol. of this city, is visiting 
on treat, the guest of relatli es

Wyse. Hazel McCoy.In M
Misses Rufh J

Gladys .McCoy and Helen O Blenls. 
arrhed this week from 'Bridgewater 
where «hey have been spending the

Crimp Wpsk'm-

Pursuant to the provisions of an 
Order-ltt-Council. the Government’ 
School Book Business baa been placed; 
on a cash basis in lieu of the Vendor- 
ship system, which.,has not been satis 
factory.

A discount of 15 per cent on the 
selling price of the books will be al
lowed to the dealer. Freight will be

Female Help Wanted

DCNEWCASTLEpast two week? m 
weitiak. An intelligent person may earn 

$106 monthly corresponding foe 
papers; $40 to $60 monthly in spare 
time, experience unnecessary; no 
canvassing; subjects suggested. Send prepaid to the nearest Railway Sta
tor particulars. National Press tlon by the Department, only on orders 
Bureau, room 4461, Buffalo. N. Y. amounting to $5.00 and over. All re

mittances must be made to the Super
intendent of the School Book Depart
ment and only by Post Office Order. 
Express Money Order, or Cash by 
Registered better. No order less than 
$5.00 will be received.

The present Venders can return the 
books in their possession, or. If they 
wish to retain thorn, will be allowed 
a reasonable time to settle for same.

The following are the prices of 
books sold by the Department, and the 
prices at which they are to be dfld by 
Dealers,
1st Primer.... 3c. Copy Books— 

i 2nd Primer... 7c.
1st Reader... 10c.
2nd Reader.. 16c. History 
3rd Reader... 20c.
4th Reader.. .25c.
;>th Reader.. .30c.
Geography.... 56c. French Readers

TOMiss FlorenceNewcastle. Aug 17 
LeBlahc of Campbellton I* visiting 
her cousin. Miss Dora Allan

Miss Doris Buckley of Harcourt Is 
the guest of her cousins. Misses Reta 
and Yvonne Buckley

Cecil Brown and baby daugh-

THE fIBST LINE 0F KFEHSE
Pure blood is «he body's-first line nf 

detense against disease. Strong, heal- 
thv blood neutralize* the poisons of 
invading eerms. or destroy the germs 
themselves That is why many people 
exposed to disease do not contract it. 
Those whose blood ;s weak and watery 
and therefore • lacking in

most liable to Infection.

Mrs . ..ter who have been visiting relatives 
weeks, returned AGENTS WANTED.

In Halifax fur some 
home on Sunday.

Mrs. McLaren of Montreal Is visit- 
in, her sister. Mre Mary Davidson.

Stuart, who has 
spent the past month with relatives 
in Fredericton Junction, returned 
home Tuesday

AGENTS WANTED—Agents SB • 
day selling mendets, which mends 
a «a Ite ware, hot wafer bags, rutobs# 
listes, fpsesvolM, toilers, uietsl H»bt 
and tinwas§ without cement os eoldeg 
dample |en eeaU. Collette Mfg. Com
pany, Collins wood, Ontario.

defensive Miss Kulah Mpower are 
Everybody may observe that healthy, 
rpd-blcoded people are less liable to 
colds and the grippe, than pale, blood 
ess people It is the bloodless people 
who tire easily who are short of 
breath at slight exertion, who have 
poor appetites, and who wake up In 
the morning hh tired as when they 
wont to bed While women and girls 
i v.t fly suffer from blood lee sues s the 

affects both hoy* and 
It simply affects girls and

ps of Fredericton Is 
Sheriff and Mrs. John

Mrs Jvnnln 
visiting High 
O'Brien. Nelson

Mrs C. V Hav/itvm Is the guest of 
Miss Margaret Evans. Shediac

Mrs B Tabor of New York is visit
ing her parents. Mr and Mrs. John 
Kingston. Sr

Miss Agnes McCabe, woh has been 
vi.-iting in Moncton, returned on Satur-

%
FOR SALE. Nos. 1, 2, a,

4. 5 ........... 3c.

England and 
Canada ... 20c.

FOR BALE—Reo Motor Express 
Truck for sale At a bargain price. 
Apply Schofield Paper C-o., Ltd. Tïivitrouble als v

women to a greater extent becan< = 
there Is areater demand upon the? 
blood supply

To renew and build up me bi > 
there is no remedy ran equal Dr. "il 
Uam<= Pink Pills Thev tone up tb; disses Nan and Irene Met oombea. 
•n«lre viystom make «hr blood rich ; Margaret Sullivan. May Morrison and 
and red feed an ! strengthen starving , Mary Law lor left this week to epend

their vacation in Bloomfield. P E ! 
Mrs. John Russell is visiting friends

Cm>No. 1 ..........12c
No. 2 ......... 18c

No 3
No. 4 ..........25C.

French Elemen
tary History 
of Canada 46c.

Scribblers— 
Noe. 1, 2, 3, <TENDERS.i m Aitken and children are 

■in» Mrs. A it ken's home In Wood- 23c.3c. Vi4
■ Oremmor....... 30c.

Arlthmetlcs- 
Nos. 1. 2. 3.10c.

Health Reader.
No. 1.............15c.

Health Reader,
No. 2.............25c.

Geometry.
1 to 4...........40c.

Geometry,
1 to 6........... 55c.

A. D. Thomas,

TENDERS for the Stock of The 
Hood Merchandise Company Limited 
will b. received by the undersigned

sard DAY Of AUGUST 1817 at 12 
O'CLOCK NOON. Inventory of stock 
comprising FANCY AND STAPLE 
dry GOODS. MEN'S AND BOYS 
CLOTHING, LADIES' SUITS, COATS 
X5d MHXXNEKY. BOOTS AND 
SHOES. CROCKERY, GROCERIES, 
BTC la open for Inspection et the 
office of the Company. All tender, 
muet be based on the Invoice price 
given ln Inventory and epeclfy the 
percentage offered.

Purchaser, by tender will have the 
opportunity of acquiring the Fixture, 
tn tb# Store and alao a leaee of the 
glare.

No tender necessarily accepted.
6. C. PARKER.

A. M. THOMAS.
Berwick, August 8th, 1917.

nerves, increasp the appetite put 
•lor !fi the cheeks give refreshing 

-• ! pep and drive away that unnatural 
4 red feeling Plenty of sunlight and 
■■ h desotne food will do the rest 

You can get Dr William? Pink Pills 
through any dealer In medicine, or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
12 60 from The Dr Williams Medicine 
Co., BfoekvUle .Ont.

Augsberg's Draw
ing books.
Nos. 1, 2. 3,
4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 10c. 

Practical Spell-

A sense of s< 
tire trouble» 
of motoring

era .. .. ..15c.

8UPT. SCHOOL BOOK 
DEPARTMENT

Fredericton, N. B„
August 2nd. 191f*m

Domin
i ~ vsgqp ■

.. 75 wm NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

, Tenders will be received et the- 
wn Clerk, Woodstock.

N. B.. until two o’clock August 28th. 
1917, lor the following improvements 
to the Water System:

Mechanical Gravity Flttpr Plan. 
Additions and alterations to tlie. 

Pumping Station, New Boiler, steam 
Turbine, 
gasoline
pump, and sundry necessary appur
tenances.

Plans and specifications may be 
obtained from J. C. Hartley. Town 
Clerk, Woodstock. N. B., or E. 8. ft 
W. 8. Lea. 809 New Birks Building. 
Montreal, or A. K. Grimmer, 6L 
Andrews. N. B. V

The Town of Woodstock reserve*Æ 
the right to reject any or all shouwF 
they deem It In their own Interest to 
do so. and the lowest cr any tender 
will not necessarily be accepted.

. (Sgd.) J. C. HARTLEY,
Town Clerk.

August 10th. 1917, Woodstock, N. B.

office of the To

Nobby Treadit

_____  F. L. POTTS. Real
Estate Broker, Auc- 

nUitXn tloneer ajd Appraiser. 
Hftfipl All kind, of outside 
irmmmm sale, attended, leirge 

aeleefoom for tbe re- 
M cefpt of merchandise,

. 96 Germain etreet.
F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer,

P O Box 931.

are the most economical—the 
expensive tire* you can put on 
mileage considered. The first c 
slightly higher, but they are as I 

ncture-proot as it is possible lot 
to be, and wear nearly twice as

driven centrifugal pumps, 
engine driven centrifugal

pu
etc V.

’Phone 973.
Canadian Consoli

•They all Uver happily ever after." 
of course they dld-They got a Rem
ington Typewriter In their olflee. A. 
Milne Frsaer. Jaa. A. Utile, Mgr., 37 
Dock street, St. John, N. B. cHEAD OFFICE 

MONTREAL
The -Supreme Court.

It. 0. Mott .architect, has started a 
suit for $10.000 against the commis
sioners of thte General Public Hospital 
In connection with plans for buildThis photograph of the city of Paris shows City Island, the Cathedral of Notre Dame, the Institute of France, the Pantheon, the Bndge da WHEN ordering geode by mall. 

gend^* a Dominion Express Monetq
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Mise Mellck, Montreal, is among re

cent arrivals at Brule, where she Is a 
guest of Mrs. Glynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bailey of Wood- 
stock, who were recently married at 
the bride’s parente, Mr. and lire. Lis
ter, Hillsboro, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A.*Whlte.

Mrs. J. W. Black and family have 
returned to Backville after a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charters, Point du Cbene.

Mr. Bert McDonald, St" John, was a 
guest this week at the home of his 
brother,.Mr. J. A. McDonald.

Miss Belle McDonald, who has also 
been the guest of her brother, will 
leave town this "week for her home in 
Halifax, N. S.

The Mieses Flowers of Halifax are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Flowers.

Mrs. Creighton, Woodstock, is a 
visitor at the home of Mrs. Geo. A. 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowl of New York are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mre. J. 
M. Young Smith at their bungalow at 
the Cape.

An event highly enjoyed by all pres
ent was the dance and bridge held in 
the spacious warehouse of Mr. A. W. 
McQueen on Tuesday evening. The 
latter kindly gave his building for the 
occasion and the place was made very 
attractive in the ever-green festoon
ing and patriotic decorations. Excel
lent music was provided bv talented 
performers of the seaside town. Dainty 
refreshments were served and visitors 
from the Capu Point du Chen* and 
Brule, as well ‘as from Moncton and 
Dorchester, were preuent. The func
tion was not undo? the auspices of the 
Red Cross, but the .adies under wheu* 
chaperonage it was held, after paying 
expenses, are handing In a substantial 
donation to Red Cross funds.

SUSSEX >m ~j\

si Sussex, Aug. 17.—Rev. Wellington 
and Mrs. Camp of Campbellton, N. B.. 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Torrence on Thursday and Friday.

Mre. Ralph Freeze was a visitor to 
St. John on Wednesday.

Mlae Wlnnlfred Robertson, St John, 
is vipltlng her aunt, Mrs. Harry H. 
Reid, Paradise Row 

Mr. Calhoun spent last Sunday In 
Moncton, N. B.

Mrs. C. T. White and children and 
Mrs. Edith Ervlne motored to St. John 
Tuesday.

Mr» H. E. Gould entertained the 
Soldiers' Comforts Society Tuesday 
evening at her home.

Mies Sara Byrne spent the week
end with friends at Shedlac.

Mise Wlnnlfred Upham, St. John, is 
the guest of Mrs. Oscar Roach.

On Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Pearson entertained about forty guests 
at their home, Maple avenue, dinner 
and tea being served on the lawn. It 
was a family gathering, who came by 
automobile from their several homes. 
There were present Mre. Elkanah 
Hall, Misses Cora and Edith Hall, of 
Penobsquls; Mrs. M. L. Wiltshire and 
children, of Montreal; Mrs. Susan Fair- 
weather and granddaughter, of Hyde 
Park, Maas.; Mrs. C. Smith, Mr. and 
Mre. Willis Dunfleld and son, Mies 
Dunfleld, Anagance; Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Brown, of Petitcodlac; Mr. and Mrs. 
Addy Stockton and children, Penob
squls; Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Smith 
and children, and Mre. McArdle, of 
Weterville, Me.; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Smith, of Lynn, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smith, St. John; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Adair and children of Sussex.

Mrs. Howard Kelrstead, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. David
son, Maple avenue, left this week for 
her home In Lause-Aux-Couslns, Que-

al nurse, Boston, Is visiting her moth-, was at home to her friends on Wed- ^ec. 
or, Mrs. Wm. Atkinson, at the resl-inesday afternoon when she was very* Mrs. Kerr and son have arrived from

becomingly attired in a gown of black v,Blt Mra- Kerr'e mother.
Misa Elizabeth Blaln has returned ; eilk. Mrs. C. H. OaUand and Mrs. J. M”- EMzabelh Murray, 

from a vialt to Dorchester. | y. Bourque received with the bride. Mrs. Stewart Murray and Jhree chll-
Mr. F. 8. Henderson of Truro is a j Mrs. Louis Comeau poured tea end dren 9f Wfinlpeg, are guests of Mrs. 

guest at the home of Mrs. D. S. Har-1 Mies Corinne Comeau served the A. Forsythe.
per. guests. Lt. Col. G. W. Fowler spent the

week-end here the guest of Sheriff 
and Mry McLeod. He was warmly 
greeted by his many friends. Col. 
Fowler left for Ottawa on Wednes
day. He will visit Sussex again prior 
to going overseas to rejoin his bat
talion.

Mrs. George P. McIntyre and family 
are spending a few days at Spring- 
brook Farm.

Miss Frances VahWart of Frederic
ton, who has been the guest of Mrs. 
W. B. McKay, left Thursday for Digby, 
N. S„ where she will join her mother.

Mrs. D. H. Harper and ohlldren have 
returned from a visit to relatives in 
Shedlac, N. B.

Mrs. Daniel Munroe of Portsmouth, 
Virginia, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Warren.

Miss Mabel Duffy returned on Tues
day from North Sydney, where she

».

Surprise 
■SoapA PURI 

HARP

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
SHEÙIACOne cent per word each inaertion. Discount of 

33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements runnmg one 
week oV longer if peid in advance. Mmtmum 

charge twenty-five cent».

Shedlac, Aug. 17—The merchants' 
•Ionic of Moncton, under the auspices 
of the Red Cross, was held at Point 
<du Chene on Tuesday and hundreds of 
{people enjoyed the day at the seaside.

Messrs. Roger and Roy Millar of To
ronto were in town during the past few 
«lays In connection with the work of 
tie Roger Millar Co.

Æ Mr. and Mrs. Avard White an* baby 
Skughter crossed to Carleton Point, 

w ^B.E. 1, on Monday.
Miss C. Boyer, Woodstock, Is the 

guest of her slatef. Mrs. Geo. Scar
borough.

Mr. D. W. Harper came up from St 
John on Thursday and motored to 
flusaex on Wednesday accompanied by 
his wife and children, Miss Byrne and 
Mr. W. H. Culbert. The latter had 
been spending a few days at the sum
mer home of his daughter, Mrs. O. P. 
Wilbur.

Miss Margaret Atkinson, profession-

WANTED.
*r

WANTED—Second or Third OlM" 
for Heron Island

School, Dlstriot (rated poor). Apply 
•latine «alary to Wm. Maxwell, Heron 
liland, Reetlfouohe Co., N. B. __

^specialty' SALSSMSN,
Manege re and local representatives 
to organise sales force and handle 
new "T In 1" Combination Cooker. 
Big money saving set that sella every 
household. Paya big returns to pro
ducers. Write for proposition, freer 
factories, 48 Main street, Foster, due.

WANTED—Berond Class 
Teacher for Smithtown School Dis
trict No. 8, Parish of Hampton. Ap
ply staling salary to J. W. Srovll, 
Secretary to Trustees. ________

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

note head of * family, or any male over 1» 
years old. who was at the commencement of the 
present war, and has sbice continued to be. a British 
subject or a «abject of an allied or neutral count», 
may homestead a auarter-sectioii of available 
Dominion Land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan, or 
Alberta. Applicant must appear in person at 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for Dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made on certain 
conditions. Duties — Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of land in eachof three years.

The

Hon. Senator Poirier and Mra. Poir
ier arrived in town recently from Ot
tawa and are at their summer home 
on the Shedlac shore. Madame Poli 1erFemale

dence of Miss Anderson.tain districts a homesteader may secure 
lining quarter-section as pre-emption. 
OU per acre. Duties — Reside six months 

in each of three years after earning homestead 
patent and cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain 
pre-emption patent as soon as homestead calent on 
certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead patent If he 
cannot secure a pre-emption, may take ai purchase 
homestead in certain districts. Price $J.OO per 
acre. Must reside six months in each of three 
years, cultivate 50 acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

Price'lS

WANTED—-A man of character with 
mechanical ability and experience fo 
machine design draughting; Good 
position for right man. Apply elating

training, W**!*00* *n2 Lefer 
,Bm care The Standard,

Frank Dickie, to Misa Elaine Borden. » McDonald 
daughter of Rev. Dr. Borden of Mount i mcvonem- 
Allison. The marriage took place at;
Avonport, N. 8.

Misa Pearson, Montreal, la a guest1 
at the eummer cottage of Mr. J. W.
Wortman, Pleasant street.

Mrs. C. C. Hamilton Is spending 
eome time with Misa M. Evana, Main 
street.

A pleasant function of the past 
week was an afternoon tea at which 
Miss Elalo Jardine waa hostess In 
honor of her guest, Mrs. Young. St.
John t

Mrs. À. J. Tait entertained during 
the week at a pleasant afternoon tea.

Miss Ada White.-St. John, Is visiting 
the home of her brother, Mayor

age, 
ences.

WANTED—First or second 
teacher, District No. 8, Jemseg, «««•"■ 
county. Apply, stating salary wanted, 
James Bigee, secretary,

Mrs. C. Elliott, Sussex, is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. S. Macdonald.

The weather at present Is fine and 
warm. The ladles and gentlemen hav- 
Ing the Red Cross garden party In 
charge have,been untiring In their 
efforts to make lt a success. The 
event will take place this week on the 
grounds of Mr. E. Paturel, Main street 
east.

Holder» cd entries may count time (^employment 

«ttce duties under certain conditions.
When Dominion Land» aresdvertised or poeted 

for entry, returned soldier» who have served over
sea» and have been honorably diecharged. receive 
one day priority In applying for entry at local 
Agent's Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented to Agent.

WANTBtfc=A man to run a gasuUne 
lighter carrying wood from Lubec to 
Calais, Maine, toe Urn balance uf sea- 

. son. Apply to F. B. Newton. 70 Ststn 
street, Boston.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.,

N.B.— Unauthorized publi 
tisement will not be paid for.

The following consignment was 
shipped to St. John this week from the 
Shedlac Red Cross Society: Thirty-six 
suits pyjamas, forty-three pairs socks, 
six hot water bottles, 126 towels, and 
from the society of Shedlac Cape, 
nineteen suits pyjamas, thirty pairs

cation of this ad ver-,
An intelligent person may earn 

$100 monthly corresponding for news
papers; 140 to $60 mqnthty in spare 
time; experience unnecessary; no 
canvassing; subjects suggested. Send 
for particulars. National Frees 
Bureau. Room 4461, Buffalo. N. T.

l

School Book Noticei.

lx WJte.B
d

Pursuant to the provisions of an 
OrderiD-Counoil.
School Book Business has been placed; 
on a cash basis In lieu of the Vendor- 
ship system, which.has not been satis 
factory.

A discount of to per cent on the 
selling price of the books will be al
lowed to the dealer. Freight will be

d
the Government'

Fein ale Help Wantedit

DOMINION TIRES 
TO THE RESCUE!

le An intelligent person may earn 
$106 monthly corresponding foe 
papers; $40 to $60 monthly in spare 
time, experience unnecessary; no 
canvassing, subjects suggested. Send prepaid tv the nearest Railway Bta 
for particulars. National Press tlon by the Department, only on orders 
Bureau, room 4461, Buffalo. N. Y. amounting to $5.00 and over. All re-

mlttances must be made to the Super
intendent of the School Book Depart
ment and only by Post Office Order, 
Express Money Order, or Cash by 
Registered Letter. No order lees than 
$5.00 will be received.

The present Venders can return the 
books in their possession, or, if they 
wish to retain them, will be allowed 
a reasonable time to settle for same.

The following are the prices of 
books sold by the Department, and the 
prices at which they are to be dfld by 
Dealers,
1st Primer ... 3c. Copy Books—

• 2nd Primer... 7c.
1st Reader... 10c.
2nd Reader.. 16c. History 
3rd Reader... 20c.
4th Reader.. .26c.
;,th Reader.. .30c.
Geography.... 56c. French Readers 
Scribblers—

Nos. 1, 2. 3,

y.

7'

ut
«5

d
O.

AGENTS WANTED.ly £in-

4at- AGENT» WANTED—Agents II s 
day selling mendets, which mentis 
gF&atteware, hot wafer bags, rubbs# 
iiètri», ppseevolM, tiollers, metal tgb* 
and tinwasq without cemeaf os seldef. 
da tapis |en seats. Collette Mfg. Gam- 
pang, Collins wood, Ontario.

Vis &
>ty

%is

FOR SALE. Nos. 1, 2, 3,
4, 5 ............. 3c.

ib-
ler

England and 
Canada ... 20c.

FOR RALE—Reo Motor Express 
Truck for sale at a bargain price. 
Apply Bohefleid Paper C-o., Ltd.

iiy r.
Vroubles

th.
V

K)t-

>No. 1 ........... 12c
No. 2

No 3............ 23c.
No. 4 ............ 25c.

French Elemen
tary History 
of Canada 46c.

in-

<18cTENDER».
3c. ft4

Gmumnt.........30c.
Arithmetics- 

Nos. 1. 2. 3.10c.
Health Reader.

No. I..............
Health Reader,

No. 2.............
Geometry,

1 to 4............
Geometry,

1 to 6............ 66c.

A. D. Thomas,

TENDERS for the Stock of The 
)to Rood Merchandise Company Limited 
not will b< received by the undersigned 
rho Bt the store of the Company in Ber- 
gth Wick. N. 8. until THURSDAY THE 
Iks' 33rd DAY OF AUGUST 1917 at 12 

O'CLOCK NOON. Inventory of stock 
to comprising FANCY AND STAPLE 
at DRY GOODS. MEN'S AND BOYS 

lur- CLOTHING, LADIES- SUITS. COATS 
sed AMD MILLINERY. BOOTS AND 

SHOES. CROCKERY, GROCERIES, 
ETC. Is open for Inspection at the 
office of the Company. All tenders 
must be based on the Invoice price 

in inventory and specify the

ted

a
16c.

Augsberg's Draw
ing books.
Nos. 1, 2. 3,
4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 10c. 

Practical Spell-

26c.

4 Or

A sense of security—a freedom from 
tire troubles—and a new enjoyment 
of motoring luxury—all come with

15c.

8UPT. SCHOOL BOOK 
DEPARTMENT

Fredericton, N. B„
August 2nd. 191?.

given 
percentage offered.

purchasers by tender will have the 
opportunity of acquiring the Fixtures 
in the Store and also a lease of the 
Btore.

No tender necessarily accepted.
6. C. PARKER.

A. M. THOMAS.
Berwick, August 8th, 1917.

Dominion TibesNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tenders will be received at the- 
wn Clerk, Woodstock.

N. B., until two o'clock August 28th. 
1917, for the following improvements 
to the Water System:

Mechanical Gravity FUtpr Plan. 
Additions and alterations to the. 

Pumping Station, New Boiler, steam 
Turbine, 
gasoline
pump, and sundry necessary appur
tenances.

Plans and specifications may be 
obtained from J. C. Hartley, Town 
Clerk, Woodstock. N. B., or B. 8. ft 
W. 8. Lea. 809 New Blrks Building. 
Montreal, or A. K. Grimmer, 6L 
Andrews. N. B. V

The Town of Woodstock resemij 
the right to reject any or all shouttP 
they deem lt In their own Interest to 
do so, and the lowest cr any tender 
will not necessarily be accepted.

. (Sgd.) J. C. HARTLEY,
Town Clerk.

August 10th. 1917, Woodstock, N. B.

office of the To

“Nobby Treads'* “Chain Treads"
—at their price—have any other tires 
“beaten a mile" tor service end easy 
riding. You are safe from ordinary 
tire troubles when safeguarded with 
Dominion “Chain Tread Tires*.

F. L. POTTS, Heal 
Relate Broker, Auc- 

lliillsR tloneer ajd Appraiser. liaXIKa kind» of outside
eales attended, targe 
salesroom for the re- 

M celpt of merchandise,
, 96 derma in street.

P. 1* POTTS, Auctioneer,
P O Box 831.

are the most economical—the least 
expensive tires you can put on a car, 
mileage considered. The first cost is 
slightly higher, but they are as nearly 

ncture-proof as it is possible for a tire 
to be, and «rear nearly twice as long.

driven centrifugal pumps, 
engine driven centrifugal

pu
etc V.

'Phone 973.

Canadian Consolidated Bobber Co., Limited
"Ther all llrer happily ever after," 

of course they did—-They got a Rem
ington Typewriter In their olflee. A. 
Milne Freeer. Jae. A. Utile, Mgr., 37 
Dock street, St. John, N. B. HEAD OFFICE 

MONTREAL
28 Branche» 

Throughout Canada0]
The -Supreme Court.

|). C. Mott .architect, has started a 
suit for $10.000 againat the commis- 
eloner» of thte General Public Hospital 
In connection with plans for build-

tl
WHEN ordering geode by mail. 

gend^* a Dominion Bxpreee Moneqto
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e born In Btrk- “ «pled the pulpit of Trinity church at

both services.
Six little children, Dorothy Berry, 

Olive Berry, Margaret and Melville 
Rice, Robert and Muriel Lange troth, 
held a five cent patriotic tea on Thurs
day last; $4.60 was realized which was 
donated to the Red Croae Society.

Captain and Mrs. Roblneon of the 
Salvation Army, who have been sta
tioned two yeare In ermuda, arrived 
in town last week and have aasuiZid 
charge here in the place of Ensign 
and Mre. Forbes, who have gone to 
Woodstock, N. B.

with her niece, Mrs. Leigh Langetroth, 
at the Bungalow.

Mr. and Mre. Arthur Kendall of New

65 years of age and was 
enhead, England, and had been a resi
dent of St. John tor the past thirty 
year* Lately he had been employed 
at the West End docks as a guard. A 
family of three daughters survive, 
Hester J., of Sharon, Mass.; Ellen J., 
wife /)f George Dunlavy, with whom he 
resided, and Ruth; there is also one 
grandchild. «

mi» is
MOST SEVERE Glasgow were guests this week of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Sharp.
George A. Chamberlain, funeral di

rector of St. John, was a guest on 
Tuesday of Funeral Director F. W. 
Wallace.

Miss Marjorie Wetmpre left Thurs
day to visit Mrs. Fred MacNell at 
Westfield.

Mrs. W. W. Stockton has returned 
from a visit to friends in St. John.

Mr." and Mrs. A. P. Rourke and fam
ily, Bt. John, are guest/ of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Davis.

Mrs. Weeks of Sackville. who has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mre. Oscar 
Roach has returned home.

Miss Carrie Parlee, who has beei 
the guest of Miss Nettie Campbell has 
returned to Bt. John.

Messrs. Claude Jeffries and Redvers 
Thompson spent this week at St. Mar
tins.

DreedfUl Peine All The Time Until H< 
Took “FRUITsA-TIVES.”

Captain David Corning.
Friends In St. John have received 

news of the death of Captain David W. 
Corning, which 
ago in Tacoma, Wash. He will be re
membered well here by the older gen
eration of citizens. Captain Corning 
married a niece of the late Pilot Rich 
ard Cllhe. He Is survived by Mrs. 
Corning and by one daughter, Mrs. J. 
C. Todd, 602 South Sheridan avenue. 
Tacoma, and by one sister, Mrs. Mary 

residing in Nova Scotia. Th» 
will be private.

! occurred a few weeks

1
OBITUARY

Joseph Csln.
The death of Joseph Cain ooc 

early yesterday morning at the 
mer house of his daughter. Mrs. George Goudy. 
Dunlavy, Torryburn The deceased was 'funeral

urred

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield White and 
children spent the week-end at Alma.

Mrs. A. B. Pugsley of Salem, Mass., 
was the guest of Mr. sud Mrs. F. W. 
Wallace on Friday last.

Rev. A. H. Campbell of Sydney was 
in town on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wallace of 
Charlestown, Mass., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wallace.

Miss Ethel Chapman of Sackville Is 
spending her vacation with relatives 
in Sussex.

Mr. W. H. Culbert has returned from 
a trip to Sydney, C. B.

Mrs. Richards and daughter of Fred
ericton are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Bolton.

Miss Margaret McFee of Newbnry- 
port. Mass., Is visiting at the home ct 
her father. Mr. Robert McFee.

Mrs. S. H. White and family have 
gone to Salmon River to spend a few

Miss Alice Addison of St. Johd was 
the guest of Mrs. Robert McFee for 
the week-end.

Rev. J. M Rice is attending the 
convention at Freetown, P.E.I.. this 
week. The pulpit of the Methodist 
church here will be occupied on Sun
day by Rev. L. J. Laird of Granvlllé, 
N. S.

The Rev. W. J. Fowler of Stanley 
street church, Montreal, will conduct 
services in Chalmers Presbyterian 
church on Sunday, Aug. 19th.

Miss Greta Walters spent last Sun
day in Çhipifian. N. B.

Mrs. 8. Blaine Perry Is spending a 
few weeks at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jewett, at Kes-

Commissioner WJgmore and party 
motored from St. John on Sunday and 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Prescott.

Rev. Canon Smithers of Fredericton 
was in Sussex last Sunday and occu*

IMR. LAMPSON.
Verona, Ont., Nov. 11th., 1916.

“I suffered for a number of yean 
with Rheumatism and severe Paine li 
Bide and Back, from strains and beavj 
lifting.

When I had given up hope of evet 
being well aagin, a friend recommend 
ed "FrulVe-tlvee" to me and after u» 
ing the first box I felt bo much bettei 
that I continued to take them, an< 
»ow I am enjoying the best of health 
thanks to your remedy."

W. M. IAMPSON. 
ho are reading this—have 

any Kidney or Bladder Trouble, 01 
Buffer with Rheumatism or Pain Ii 
The Back or Stomach Trouble—givi 
"Frult-a-tlves" a fair trial. This won 
derful fruit medicine will do you i 
world of good, aa lt cures when every 
thing else falls.

BOc. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial sise 
15c. At all dealers or sent postpaid oi 
receipt of price by Frult a tlves Uni 
tied, Ottawa.

If you

was a delegate to the Rebekah as
sembly which met there last week. 
She also visited friends in Sydney and 
was the guest of Mrs. D. MacDonald 
over Sunday.

Miss Bessie Prosser, accompanied 
by her niece, Blanch Bickford, arrived 
Monday from Maugatucet. Conn., to 
spend her vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Prosser.

Miss Ella Lockhart and Miss Nina 
Coggon are guests of Mrs. H. H. Mor
ton at her summer cottage. St. Mar
tins, for a week.

Mrs. John Burgess returned homo 
on Wednesday after a fortnight’s visit

WS «rv,

IA Safe, Sane 
and Satisfying' 
Thirst Quencher
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1 Put a seal on your drink past and 

turn over a new leaf in life’s 
happy days book by getting ac
quainted without delay with

iw

a
!

#

i %
& %ks*;
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mi—the first to cure that thirst

Made of selected materials in a 
thoroughly clean way, it brings 
joy to the thirst weary, and tones 
up the whole system.

I v

$

i>

To be obtained wherever drinks 
are sold. Keep a few bottles 
always on ice for yourself, your 
family or your guests.

sa-

S
for “Zip”Don’t forget to ask 

—the speed-up sip.
To be sure you get the genuine 
“Zip” look for this trade mark 1

x

FXADYS LIMITED "Z

ISt. John, N.B.
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Michelin Tires
The Michelin Universal 

Tread is not only Thick but it 
is Broad, and Flat as well.

It is easy to file off a point, 
but not so easy to file away a 
broad, flat surface.

m

,

h

The Michelin Tire is the 
Best you can buy.K>

McRARTLAND.

S* Agent for MithelinTires
1 05 Water St.

All Makes of Tires Vulcanized and Repaired.
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A RegnUf Satanlay Page for the Kiddie! |
j] Moite: Kindly Deed, Make Happy live, 9

N3 iiA Picture for Puzzlers.1Something for Artiste•l v rt
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!CONDUCTED BY UNCLE DICK.

# for the beat, but I may publish a few 
of them If they are good.

You will notice that the mystery
* story has been continued again this

week. A large number of answers. Oliver Wendell Holmes was sent to 
and solutions of last week’s story acbooi when he was a very little boy. 
reached me. but in no instance were acbooi waa jn Cambrldgeport ;
you correct as to that you thought the and tbe utile fellow had a long walk 
mysterious visitor to the boy’s her- acrOB6 the green fields and through

Now try the one this tbe lanes, for there was very few 
week, and give your idea as to what bouaea standing there then, 
or who the old man was. who called ma first teacher was a stout old 
at the door, and then suddenly dis
appeared.

Of course, I am not telling you. as 
yet. what, or who the object was who 
paid the night visit to the boys, but 

shall let you into the secret.
If 1 told you now. it would give you 
to much clue as to what is the correct 
answer.

No doubt, to the city kiddles, the 
news that the schools would not open 
until after Labor Day, will have been 
received with much pleasure, as it 

week before you will

About Holmes
________________ _____•-Mother’s LessonX A /jY

rati
^i5 i$ A Funny kind
OP A LETTER JIMMIE 
SENT ME. HE'S LEFT >
LOT OF BLANKS. OH ». NOW \ j* 
HAVE IT Î THi* SAY* 2- \
"Seven of the ten pictures \
AEOUE REPRESENT VloRDS
WHICH Fill THE Blank SPACES 

l IN THE LETTER.

)•What a nice boy your friend Wil
son is!" said Mrs. Dennis to her son 
Tom one afternoon. Wilson had come 
to tea with Tom. and Mrs. Dennis 
had been struck with his polite and 
pleasant manner.

Oh. yes! Wilson is all right," said 
Tom carelessly.

"Some of the fellows think he is a 
little stuck up. but he is’nt. It’s only 
his way. 1 Did you notice his queer 
way of nodding 
body speaks?"

• Yes. but 1 noticed mostly his quiet 
gentlemanly way of speaking. That 
is a habit l should like you to form. 
Tom. Your way of speaking is 
loud, and rough, you know."

i’ll soon alter that if you wish," 
said Tom.

$
____ >

room was.

< lady whom the children called "Dame 
Prentiss." She used to have a long 
willow rod which reached across the 

If the children were Idle or In
J"

pa room.
mischief, she would touch them with 
this rod to remind them that it was 
time to study.

The boys in Cambrldgepopt used to 
make fun of Oliver and tease him. 
One day he went to school wearing a 
new hat with a wide brim. "Hullo 
you, sir!" said a roughiah boy. "Did 
you know there was going to Be a 
race tomorrow?" "No, who’s going 
to run? Where’s it going to be?"

"Squire Mills and Dr. Williams 
'round the brim of your hat." Then 
the boy made a face, and Ollvefi knew 
he was making fun of him.

The future poet was of childish 
fancies. He would throw a stone at 
a tree to get the answer to a question. 
If he hit the tree, he would think the 

When he was

his head when some-
Jimmie's letter to Bob is represent- small pictures around the edge, 

ed by the words on the sheet Bob is See how quickly you can 1rijdtnj 
reading, arid the blank lines on the letter. Try making a puzzle of your 
sheet are represented by some of the own with some different pictures.

Mise Virginia is practising a step for I Look al her dX"^°.U
the dancing class which she is to at- a picture of yourself ‘ ■
tend to-morrow afternoon. See what it. copy the picture first, and the.

a little
but at the present time it would hardly 
do to let you Into the#secret. Now tor 
the story:—

What excitement reigned In the
house. Billie, Charlie and their alster, Haa your piano got fairies in ItJ1 “"h* 16teuget U,„r haU. and run down ,o the ^“’g «other and Daddy Walk

Î? . , . .. er and Baby Walker were all ilttlng
The arrivai of the manwrler ol lhe flre Mother walker

bringing a letter (rom the childrens wJ> rocMng the blby to ,ieep, when 
favorite Uncle had been the cause of gud4enly fhey heard tbe lovlient 
all the hurry and pleasure. music! Dally Walker got up and look-

Tbey had other relatlnos. the arriv- ed out of tbe window, but he could not 
al of whom would have been a treat 8ee anything,N and Mother WKlker 
for the sister and brothers, but this looked &n around the room, and she 
Uncle Jack, was their favorite, be- coujd not see acy’hing either! 
cause he could give them such a time Abie's eyes were 

• of fun, and pleasure. The children began to ciap his Utile hands and.
called him their actor Uncle, because crow and iaugb; and he kept looking;
he was a very prominent actor, hav- alI the time at the piano! He was 
lng for quite a long while now, acted watcbjng three tiny wee fairies; they"

, In the leading parts In several sue- had on abiney little dresses, and car-
cessful plays, In New York, and other anver wands, and every now and,

\ big cities. then they would jump down and run,
After not having paid a visit for over the piano keys, and such lovely 

nearly three years, he had written to music they made, Just the kind you 
say that he was on his way, and want to sing to. By and by they 
would be In St. John about Thursday seemed to get tired, for they danced 
Mounlng. That was Just the morning more slowly, and first this way and 
the letter arrived, so the children hur- then that way, and Babie’a head be-i 
rled down to meet him. gan to nod, and when Mother Walker

When the bheathless kiddles had looked down at him she found he was 
been waiting at the depot tor quite a fast asleep. Then one of the littla 
while, Charlie said: fairies came and took his hand, and

"I think that we had better ask that Baby went with him (for It was a Mt* 
attendant over there when the train tie boy fairy) right up over the key* 
will be coming, ’cos, we may have to and into the piano. Inside of it there 
wait a long while." saying which he was a little road just big and wide en- 
went over to where one of the station ough for very little people and ,Jpn 

,1 attendants was standing, and having they came 'to some stairs, and
asked him, and received the answer, they went, the fairy holding tight to 

I he returned to the other two children Baby’s hand. Then all at once th« 
looking very worried. music started again, and there ii*

What’s the matter?" they both front of them was a band. Little elves 
brownies were playing all kinds oC 
tiny instruments. One brownie had as 
gold thimble for a drum, with silver 
darning needles for drum sticks, andj 
Baby thought they must have beenj 
Into his mother’s work basket. An* 
other had a tiny bugle, one had a horn 
and oh! there were all sorts of thlng^ 
that make up a band. There were 
beautiful soft lights everywhere, an<|| 
then when Baby began to grow tired, 
the Queen Fairy came and waved he^ 
wand, and there In front of them wari 
a snowy white table with all kinds ofl 
good things to eat—butterflys wings* 
and rose leaves, and honey and milk* 
with little yellow butter cups to drinld 
out of. After Baby had eaten all ha 

to the door. Billie made a rush, wanted and had watched the fatrie* 
and brownies dance, one of the fairies 
come and took his hand again, and, 
led him up the stairs and out on toy 
of the piano, and back Into hie 

His clothes Mother's arms. And after that when* 
ever Baby heard the piano play, h«

Kano Fairies
lessons, in the following way. We 

place where the water only 
came up to my chest, and he explained 
to me that the water would always 
bear mv feight. if l only trusted it. 

Last week, you may remember that and kept still. Then he got me to lie 
I intimated that we would most likely on my back, and placing his hands 
be commencing a Question Box. under same, whilst I kept pctfectiy 
Well, here it is. and below are a few stin with arms outstretched, and legs 
questions receiver trom some of tit-' spread apart, slightly bent, I was sur- 
Kiddies, followed with the replies. Un- pidaed to find that when he quietly re- 
less stated otherwise. I am giving only moved his hand. I floated without any 
the initials, of the writers, as some trouble. 1 remained in that position 

not want others 10 know who are for quitP a while, then he told me to 
asking the questions. move my hands a little bit like an oar,

M L. B.. St John —What does the wiLll the hand held at right angles to 
street car require the pole which is tbe water. This l did, and slow.y, 
placed c*ti the top for, and runs along very slowly. 1 moved through the 
against the wires? 'water head first.

Ans.—Because the cars are driven \jow just you try and do the same, 
by electric power, and as the electric- j and i am sure you will thus gain con- 

always-tries to get to the earth, it fidence in the water, feeling that it 
is carried in the overhead wires, then win bear you up ali right, and you will 
as the street car passes along, and the ; not sink 
pole comes in connection with 'he The next is easy, because this is tne 
wires, the electricity passes down th-> m0Bl important point to learn, the fact 
pole through the dynamo and other that you will not sink if you keep still, 
machinery, and then to the rails, but and put yourself In the position des- 
in doing so. it drives around the Cllb0fi Write and tell me how you 
wheels, and thus the car moves alone. gel on 
When the driver moves over his lever, 
it disconnects the power, and thus the 
car stops.

M. G . Sussex

----------- ¥ I my You will find that 
more difficult than you think. Habits 
are easy to make, but difficult to get 
rid of. 1 read an old story once which 
will show, you what 1 mean.

Ah. my boy.«------- means one more
have to attend schools, another week 
before you will hn\e to hurry back 
from the country, and get your school 
books ready for work I hope that 

• A young man was walking along; vou |lave . r<Ml happy llme for the te- 
the read, which was dry and dusty . malnder the vacation.
The eun beat fiercely upon his head, 
his mouth was parched with heat and 
dust and his feet were so weary that 
he could hardly drag one after the

went to oThe Question Box
*¥

The debating dub. continues to 
end of interest, as this weekcause no

a large number of letters have been 
received both for or against home les
sons for school children, 
llshing the best of them, and then if 

will write during this week. I shall 
the best received in next

answer was "Yes." 
walking he would try to step from 

stone to another, or else w^lk up
on the patches of grass. *•

Oliver’s father sent him to school 
at Phillip’s Academy, at Andover 
when he waa fifteen years of age 
father and mother drove to the school 

They went up the long

other.
"He longed, oh so eagerly! for the 

shade and rest, but not a tree or a 
shrub grew by the wayside; not a 
patch of grass offered a pleasant seat 
for the weary traveller.

Suddenly he saw. a little way off 
from the road, a great rock towering 
above the plain. Hastening to It, he

1 am pub-

also publish 
week’s Corner.

It has been most interesting to re
ceive so many splendid entries in the 
drawing contest. 1 refer to the illus
trating of the story, 
ful deliberation. I have made the 
awards as given in another column, 
the prizes for which are being sent 
off this morning, and which I tnnt 
you receive safely 
week's enquiry. 1 have received some 
letters, and am attendingto same, in 
fact, ! trust you have all received 

If uot please let me

Buti
lstening, and he

with him.After somecare-
ity

\fpOp, LtT'STOSSTO)
see if i
ucKeo î /

'set'. ireto yeRi
yEJCMCO morc’n J 

YOU Do-1--------
!In answer to last

V.y 6H.WCU- ive 
-, HAD A6ATHJ

the mere now.

Some of you have been sending me 
in gtories. written by yourselves, and 
have since written, asking why they 
have not been published. The reason, i 
in almost every case. Is this, you have | 
forgotten what l have told you as to | 
writing on only one side of the paper. ! 
And then again, some of the stories 
received, have not'been adiginal, but 

Now send

This Week’s Contest
How does a wood-

pecker know where to peck the tree q*bi8 week’s contest consists in read- 
__ to get the grubs inside? lng thin page rcaefully over, and then

Ans —1 am somewhat surprised to 8Uggesting some feature which might 
get this question from Sussex, as l b@ a(jded tQ make lt atm more Inter 
thought all the girls in Sussex, would eBtlng to the kiddies. To the boy or 
have a better opportunity of knowing who genda ln what is considered
how. because they are in the country. the mogt original and Interesting

However, so tar as 1 know. gubject wbich might be added to the
The woodpecker first taps - wiU be awarded a set of draw- 

witli his beak, and then list "instruments. Something which
Then when wi^ be of great value to you, not onl*; 

<t hears the grub moving it sets to f school lessons, but after you
work, and digs a hole to get to it. but, w up and are in business, 
even then have you ever wondered subject may be such as "have
how it managed to get the grub, when ^ weekiy article on birds." or again 
The hole made is so small? Well, this ,.Givp information each week, as
is the way. the woodpecker has a long ^ thy best way 0f drawing," or still

attached to the back of it s ^urtber - Have a weekly column of
jokes." That is just to give yon an 
idea, but remember the most original, 

will be awarded

■1$ £9
copied from some book, 
them in, and let me see what kind cf 
an original story yon can write. Re
member what 1 told you with regard! 
to the plan of writing a story’, spme | 
time ago, and do your’s accordingly. I 

wonder if you have been giving j 
any more thought to the idea of aj 
bird protection society, in connection | 
with the Corner? A few have written , 

would like

it's this 
the tree 
ens for the grub to move

1 9 asked at once.
"The train arrived last night, and 

the next one is not until after ewelve 
o'clock to-day," waa Charlie’s answer.

"Well lt Is no use waiting until then, 
as It’s only nine o'clock now, and per
haps uncle may have stayed some
where else and some to our house 
this morning," was Billie’s remark.

Bo, disappointed, all three wander- 
homeward. Sometime about 

eleven o'clock when mother had just 
given each of them a lovely pear, and 
told them not to worry, as uncle was 
sure to turn up soon, and as they 
trere Just going to the door to have 
another look up the street to see if 
there was any signs of him, a knock 
came
thinking lt was uncle at last, when 
opening lt, he was Confronted by on 
old man with a long flowing beard, 
and shaggy hair, protruding from his 
dusty and worn hat. 
were also shabby, and altogether the 
poor man looked as If he needed some- thought of the fairies, and always gob 
one to look after him. as close to the piano as he could, hop*

Continued next Week. lng he would see his little friend»

me, but not as many as 
to have. Perhaps you are waiting un- 

In a few
road, past the old powder house, 

country lanes, until they
found at It’s base an opening to a 
cave, and with a sigh of plasure he 
went forward to rest in It's cool shade.

"He was just entering, when, to his 
surprise, he saw a beautiful woman 
there, sitting at a spinning wheel. As 
she spun, the threads, fine as those of 
the finest spider's web, shone in the 
sunlight like streaks of gold.

"She smiled at the young man as 
he stood before her, and he thought 
that he had never seen anyone bo

"Madam," he said, “I am weary and 
worn. May I lay myself down in this 
cool retreat until my limbs are rested?

"Surely you may," said the beautiful 
woman," "if you will but let me wind 
about you some of these silken 
strands.* Tto all I ask, a whim of

rongue. not 
throat as ours, but being divided, com- 
ve from the top of the head, down be- 

either side of the

through
reached Andover.

They stopped at a white house. ed 
where one of the professors lived. 
When they drove away, Oliver watch
ed the carriage until It was lost to
81 Plow lonely it was for the poor boy!

homesick, and longed to 
in' the old house with his

til the holidays are over, 
more months the cold weather will be 
here, so please let 
your plans might be.

Among the new features, which are 
Included In this week’s Comer, is that 
of the "Question Box." This will give 
you a splendid chance of asking me 
all kinds of questions, which may in- He was very 
terest you, and which I shall answer be haer -- 
to the best of my ability Of course. aT®ar^nwa8 an old iady llvifig at the 
unless otherwise stated, I shall onl> . , Dr0fesa0r. She was very
use the initials of the Kiddies who but kind-hearted, and she felt
ask the questions. Just write and ask. ’ Oliver She gave him some
the questions as you wish, and then , thinking it would make himthey w„, receive .Mention the follow mW*”“hto home.

sickness. , ,
Before many days he made friends 

with the other boys, and became in
terested in his lessons, and soon the 
homesickness passed away.

The old clock on the Academy seem
ed to strike very slowly. Hie roomate 
said that Oliver ran away one day 
when the clock began to strike eleven, 
but they caught him before the last

The boys used to walk to Indian 
Ridge, and they often went swimming 
ln the river near by. They had many 
good times together, and Oliver made 
some pleasant friends. He once went 

thrive, and each mail brings some tQ one of tbe boyB wbo lived at 
splendid answers, both tor and against Haverhill and while there he saw an 
This week the subject was "Should Qld housa wlth a buuet hole in lt. 
there be home lessons for children, it TbQ bullet wbiCh made the hole had 
not# what? is so, for what?" and the been flred by tbe indies, in 1703, at 
following is one of the best received & minister by the name of Benjamin 
ln answer to same, and telling why 
there should be no home lessons. There was an

Greys Mills over which, lt was said, had had hoops 
In Favor of Lessons. 0f Iron put around lt to prevent the

Indians from cutting into lt with their 
tomahawks.

A great many years 
Doctor Holmes went back to Andover 
for a day, and visited the places In 
which he and his schoolmates had had 
so many good times ln the years of 
long ago. He said it seemed as if Uie 
little boy of that far-distant time went 
about with him all day.

When he went to the station to take 
the train, he asked the agent tor two 
tickets. But the Mttie figure, which 
seemed to be at his side whispered, 
“When you leave this place, you leave 
me behind you," so he bought one 

"Good-by, little

me know whathind, passes on 
throat, and then comes together in 
.he mouth. This is long and pointed, 

when the hole is made, all it has 
insert the tongue, and *he 

and the

and interesting one 
the prize.

All entries must have the usual cou- 
enclosed, and be addressed to 

Uncle Dick. The Standard. St. John, 
i to reach him not later than August

io do. is to
grub is gathered on same, 
rest is easy. One grub is less In tha;2g
world

R P Digbv—1 have been trying to 
whilst tbe holidays (

sw'lm ry”E“mj The reeul, -f «-• -o=«..«, «0, Ulu.t- 
»nd swallow a loi ol water. Can >ou rating. Is as follows.

This Week’s Prizewinnerslearn to swim,

tel1 me anything about the best wayj 
to learn ? I like your Comer, and al-1 
wavs watch for it every Saturday.

Ans —In answering your question 
shall tell you how I learned to swim i 
It was an old gentleman who gave me

1st Prize.
Georgie Mea.i, St. Andrews, N. B. 

2nd Prize.
Amy E. Wedbus. Point Wolf, N. B.

lng week.
Now 1 shall have to close, with best 

wishes and heaps of love and kisses, 
to all the Kiddles,

From your“Indeed madam." replied the young 
‘Who would not do so slight aman.

thing? Wind yonr thread about me as 
I lie; when I am rested I will snap it 
asunder, rise, and proceed on my way. 

The woman smiled again, and the 
The cool shade was

Z¥
Can-You Make This House?For Foldover Collectors 1

lad lay down.
dellghful: and as he watched her 
quick fingers winding the thread ar- 
oun him, and listened to the sweet 
song which she sang, he was soothed 
off to sleep.

By and by he awoke, and tried to 
rise to resume his journey. Great was 
his amazement when he found that he 
could not move hand or foot. He look
ed at his body, and found that the thin 
thread was wound tightly about him 
In thousands of colls. It was no long
er bright like gold, it's color was dull 
and hard; as he looked, he aaw to his 
horror that each coil was growing to 
rope-llke thickness.

He callfcd aloud, and asked the 
beautiful creature to free him from 
his bonds, but the only answer was a 
mocking laugh; and as be turned his 
head, he saw that it was no longer 
the beautiful lady, but an old shrunk
en and ugly witefi. Darkness came 
and shut all things from his view.

"So lt is with habits, Tom. 
grow slowly, so slowly, that we do 
not notice how strong they are becom
ing. until they are to strong for ua to 

, break. Take care, then, that your 
choose, upon any or all members of bablts are good ones, which you will 
the Foldover Family. Now fasten not wlah to break, but only to see 
them tightly to the rod, like G and H. grow stronger-and stronger, until they 
Fasten a email silk spool to one ehd mabe up the character of » good man." 
of the wire C for a pulley. Next fast
en the two tall poets, B and C, to base 
with glue or nails. Then take another t . r^. | t
piece of stout wire five or six Inches VDClC U» • VBH 
long and bend one end to tbe form of wr-.i .L fL!LLM
a crank, F. After passing the longer Wm tlieUUlOlCB,

enSdddll oîtî, M My Dear Kl„d.~:- " >«« 5*5!

’*• “ tbroe*h -g 5 rs iras SÎ sus ■*»**we the family perto™,1^! yoi tore the tlluetreted lota* are «meeraed. I wort .hould be done at the aohool- 
to do now is to put a strong string 8 wonder If yon eoeld drww a few. Just house.

tldnk ont
then drew s

*- Children's Editor.

Z7V THE DEBATING CLUB£A

W
The debating club continues tori

rr

c old elm tree in And-

Dear Uncle Dick:—
In regard to the debating club this 

week as to should there be home les- 
and why I must say 1 am in 

favor of home lessons, because it im
presses the mind when your quietly 
studying instead of studying ln a room 
full of pupils and the teacher talking 
and another thing is that if there Is 
not hame lessons the teacher will not 
be able to get over the necessary am
ount of lessons and these make It 
harder the next year for you. It also 
keeps you busy at somthing worth 
while. I think If there is one hour of 
good full studying, it helps you very 
mnoh but you do not know it. You 
have to study sometime, why not at 
home in a quiet room.

Yours sincerely,

afterwards,

They
A BLUEBIRD H0<I8E 

Here is a good bird-house draw
ing, with full directions tor malting.

The stock used In making the Blue
bird house la the same as that used 
tor the other houses, % Inch thick. 
A and B show the pieces for the roof.

C shows the size of one of the sidb» 
(the other to be cut the same.) D 1» 
the front and E the back. In the front 
a hole inches ln diameter is mad» 
for the door, and two dowels (G) ar» 
used for perches. F shows the floor* 
piece, which is hinged to the bottom 
and allowed to drop as ln H.

Here Is the apparatus for the Fold- 
overs. To make it. first get a smooth 
board about ten inches long and five 
inches wide for aTbase. See Fig. A. 
Uuon this base you build three wood
en poets; two tall ones, B. C. and one 

i short one, D. The two tall posts are 
«six inches high and three-quarters of 
en inch spuare. Before fastening ihe 
.poets to the base, however, you bore a 
'■■ell hole about onoquarter Inch 
jdeep through each of the three poet» 
#bœt s half Inch from tbe top; also e 
fcote clear through the tell poet 8, 2% 
ânehe» from bottom end. Next find a 

of stout stiff wire or brass cur^

ticket, and said, 
ghost."

THE MYSTERY JBessie Sterrttt. CONTEST COUPON

Lest week 1 wrote a «tory about the 
adventure which Willie end Charlie 
had, and asked you to try end guees 
who or whet the myeterloni visitor 
was. Many answers were received, 
but none were correct eo this time I 
am writing another «tory telling of a 
further Incident, but I agal» leave the 
solution of the plot to you. Juet write 
and tall me what you think. At a later 
date. I shall let yen know the answers.

we.eeeeee MmlsM'>»e»,s«..«
Add reel r
School ...........

Age...........«4 Birthday

Name of Teacher.........

small bole bored Grade.•piece 
Mil» 1
| a turning-pole tor the family to per- around the two spool» for a belt. 

Turn the crank elowig. and the P«r-
• e..ee<.Mt* mmimmiIton. Make email hofoe ln arms, 

and body.
H^gariB Landing.

you
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THE WORLDi

Here are Related. 

Activities of J 
Home; Fashion

RED CROSS SUPPER AT PAIRVIEW
The bean eupper held ln the halt at 

jFalrview, July C8th, ln aid of the Red 
Cross, was a decided success In every 

Irespect. The Red Cross ladles had 
; spared no efforts to put up an appe
tising supper. The arrangement was 
[perfect and the whipped cream anil 
l Jelly dessert completed an Ideal 
lluncheon. The sum of 188.40 was re- 
'allied.

The Red Cross workers are deserv
ing of much praise ln making the oc

casion such a success. Mr. and Mrs. 
lAllen Brown of Boston, who are visit- 
ling “down east" friends, also did much 
|to help on the good work. Mrs. 
[Brown's donation was $6XH) while Mr 
I Brown contributed a box of cigars, 
‘which realized 86.40 for the society.
i__The following Is a summary of the
[Work of the Red Cross ln this locality 
Nnce the beginning of the present 
j3r6*U‘: 38 pairs of socks, 5 doz. hand- 
'kerchiefs. 17 .bandages, 6 pillow slips 
and 1 quilt.

£ . J?,!roA8 now 0,1 hmd a balance ot
■ #34.40. Mrs. Jas. Gamble Is president;
^ Mrs. H. Black, Sec.-Treas.

"Is your garden doing as well as 
you expected?" Not quite; but lt Is 
•doing as well as my neighbors ex- 
6>®cted."-—Richmond Tlmes-Dispatch.
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Marvelous Horsemanship VS 
Hairbreadth Escapes. V;
Breathless Struggles. St

BUSHMAN 
BAYNE

What Happened After the Black-H 
Sleeping Hero'.

—“THE GREA’

MONvTUE. WED.-THI

“Wife By Proxy” The Clodh
Trlanglt

UNIQUE TOD A)

’Tis The Reel 
Laugh of 

Summer
LONESOME LUKE 

is the Provider

Lonesome
Luke

MESSENGER
Nothing But Laughter

“How Birds Feed 
, Their Young**

“The Town of Punis"

“WHEN

"The Mysti
THE MABt

THEY’F
SPECIAL RETUR 

Duo of 0

CECIL
“The Boy Wh 

Presenting

Mon.-Tuee.-Wed. 
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NEWS OF SPECIAL INTEREST1
Here are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 

Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters,

motion pictures. The couple here been 
enssced tor some time and the wed
ding eras hastened because of Mr.
Devereeox’s departure for the officers’ 
training camp at Platteburg on Aug.

Mias Drww made her debut on the 
stage In 1880, playing a maid In her 
father's company presenting “The 
Tyranny of Tears ” Her last appear
ance oa Broadway eras m "It Pays to 
Adyertise," three seasons ago, In 
which she played the part of a 
French countess with great success.

Mr. DSTereaui was born In Ireland 
80 yearn ago. He was educated at 
Phillips Master Academy and George- 
town University. He became a mem
ber of William Courtenay’s stock com
pany in Albany several years ago. Last 
season he was seen In "His Majesty 
Bunker Bean” at the Astor Theatre.

DuMng his stay hare he made 
many fri étais among the old and young 
He is aprsiacber of great ability. His 

on oto the evening of the 12th 
dealt with (Pie problem of suffering and 
was Hstenell to with great lntereswby 
the large cd 

’. and 1

LOGGIEVILLE day. for ovei)»a century, having been * vio 
tlm.

On 'Wednesday evening the society 
of tiye village convened at the home of 
Mfy^and Mrs. Silas McLellan at a do* 
ni/tlon party for a certain young lady 
>ho is to participate at an early date 
In a very important event The dona
tion was of a miscellaneous variety and 
constituted a fine assortment.

Six of the young women of the vit 
lage who have been enjoying an outing 
at Bunker Hill, returned home on Mon
day. Those present were the Misse* 
Olive Mitchell, Gertrude Mitchell, 
Edith Calder, Georgia Calder, Edith 
Lank and Mary Vennell.

Rev. F. A. Currier and Rev. J. Slam 
ley Durkee of Massachusetts, departed 
here today for Little New River where 
they will spend the next three weeks 
In fishing. They are expecting t* 
bring back plenty of salmon and troq$ 
both men being skilled angler*.

Loggievllle, Aug. 14.—There was an
other fire In town Hat week. O* 
Thursday fire was discovered breaking 
through the roof of Duncan McDon
ald's house. A crowd soon congrega
ted and the blase was extinguished 
without much damage being done to 
the building.

Mrs. A. D. Olllls and W. J. C. Scott,

1
37.

Mr lire. Lester Dealy ace re
oatsing coni rratulatlons over th& nrrl- 
val of a ndw metnber in thelr7horae, 
«circle—a dsi ugbter.RED CROSS SUPPER AT FAIRVIEW

The bean supper held in the halt at 
(Falrview, July 88th, in aid of the Red 
Cross, was a decided success In every 

I respect. The Red Cross ladies had 
spared no efforts to put up an appe
tising supper. The arrangement was 
Iperfect and the whipped cream anil 
Ijelly dessert completed an ideal 
lluncheon. The sum of 188.40 
'allied.

The Red Cross workers are deserv
ing of much praise in making the oe- 

jcasion such a success. Mr. and Mrs. 
(Allen Brown of Boston, who are visit- 
ling "down east" friends, also did much 
jto help on the good work. Mrs. 
iBrown s donation was 85XH) while Mr 
I Brown contributed a box of cigars, 
‘which realized 86.40 for the society.
^ ÎI* following Is a summary of the 
[Work of the Red Cross In this locality 
Wnce the beginning of the present 
jyoar: 38 pairs of socks, 5 doz. hand- 
kerchiefs. 17 .bandages, 6 pillow slips 
and 1 quilt. 

d 'a now 0” hand a balance ol
834.40. Mrs. Jas. Gamble Is president : 

^ Mrs. H. Black, Sec.-Treas.

pire. A box containing forty-two palm 
of socks was packed. vAilch will be 
sent to the front. At the close of the 
meeting the following resolution was 
moved by Mrs. McAlmon, seconded by 
Mrs. J. E. Rogers, and carried unani
mously:

'Whereas, our Empire has entered 
the fourth

\
delegatee to the Maritime Province CfliMPOBELLO.Grand Lodge, I.O.O.F., which held an
nual session, at Sydney last week, have 
returned home and speak In the high
est terms of their trip. Mrs Gillie was 
the representative from Starlight Re- 
bekah lodge, and Mr. Scott from Unity 
lodge.

Dr. Rogers of Antigonlsh, who, for 
the past two weeks has been supplying 
Knox church pulpit, returned- home to-

CampobcQlo, An*. 14.-A very eevfcre 
rain and ha ivy gele raged here FrVUy 
between tU> hours of 11 
p. m. Thai rainfall
for the ee4

a. m. ay.d 7 
the hearieet 

•on while the wind in its 
fury tore fit >m their roots many large 
trees, one well known old willoiv 
the Baptist^ church, which has

upon
war; resolved to make greater efforts 
than ever to overcome the enemy of 
civilisation, and in those efforts is 
nobly seconded by all her allies, we 
women of this Patriotic League, who 
have felt the grim tragedies of this war 
in our homes, through the death of 
loved ones on the field of battle, feel 
It our duty to continue our efforts in 
our line of work, being amply repaid, 
If by these efforts, the throbbing of one 
wounded soldier within a hospital, is 
calmed and comforted, or one brave 
man doing his part, in the cold and 
cheerless trench, feels his hardships 
mitigated by anything we have done 
for him."

Mrs. Clare. Robinson, Mrs. J. E. 
Rogers and Mrs. McAlmon served ice 
cream and cake after which the meet
ing closed with singing Ihe National 
Anthem.

year of this terrible

\j

Orchestra ........................
Orch.—Last 4 Rows ..........
Balcony—FI ret 2 Rowe . . 
Balance of Front Balcony
Rear Balcony ......................

ALL SEATS RESERVED

Here's a new effect for the Fall hat 
to which milady Is now turning her at
tention. Black pan velvet with pale 
Peach colored wings Is shown in the 
model pictured.

::S5 

.. $1.00 

.. $1.60 

.. $1.00

... 60c.

Box Chairs ........ $1.60
..........$1.00
..........$1.00
..........  75c.

MATINEE : BRICES:
ReanBolcofly ........................

all seats reserved

NIGHT PRICES:
..... 60c.

/HOPEWELL HILL.
The regular meeting of the Patriotic 

League- was held on Tuesday after
noon at the home of the secretary and 
was well attended. The president, 
Miss Russell, read a letter from Capt. 
Plummer thanking the League for a 
contribution of 825.

Miss Minnie Newcomb read

Hi /"Is your garden doing as well as 
you expected?" Not quite; but It Is 
•doing as well as my neighbors ex- 
D®ct®d."—Richmond Tlmes-Dlspatch.

a paper
on the Red Cross work carried on In 
the rural districts throughout the Em- SUCCESSFUL KNITTING PARTY.

Through the efforts of Mrs. H. D. 
Burns, of Toronto, and Mrs. J. Roy den 
Thomson of Rothesay, a most success
ful knitting party was held last Wed
nesday in the Casino at Smith’s Cove, 
Nova Scotia. The summer guests at 
Harbor View and several from the 
neighboring villages were present. Dr. 
H. N. Broadbridge of Boston read a 
selection from the book “My Beloved 
Poilus," after which a collection was 
taken amounting to forty dollars, 
which will be sent forward to assist 
Miss Agnes Warner In her hospital 
work In France.
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Antonio Moreno Chens Up 
Some Bed Cowboys I
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Vitagraph Thriller v u

THE MAGNIFICENT MEDDlfR”u
(lENftYW SAVAGE OFFERS IN ALL 
^JTS MASSIVE GRANOEURThE 

pSUPREME SUCCESS OF GENERATI0N5~fl
BLJbhi w

Marvelous Horsemanship (| Whirlwind 
Hairbreadth Escapes.
Breathless Struggles.

THEATRE NOTES 1
Ugly Mexican Greasers. 
Sturdy Fist-Fights. IMPERIAL THEATRE.

The audiences that visited the Im
perial Theatre yesterday afternoon and 
night, were much pleased with the 
week-end programme. Among those 
present were many tourists from 
United States points, who appeared 
surprised that there was s*ich fine 
orchestral music, such an excellent 
programme of picture plays, and 
last but not least, such an up-to-date 
theatre as far east, and this alone is 
one point ^hat will continue to place 
St. John on the map as a theatrical 
centre.

“The Magnificent Meddler" is a Vita- 
graph picture which is full of thrills 
from start to finish, and there Is not a 
moment of the long reel that Is not full 
of excitement and the very best of act
ing. Fights, struggles, escapes, the 
greatest of horsemanship, bad 
good men, with a very pretty plot, goes 
to make this picture a winner.

Then there is that interesting ser
ial story "The Great Secret," featuring 
Francis X. Bushman and Miss Beverly 
Bayne. This episode proves bettor 
than the previous ones, and the story 
has certainly taken a grip on the Im
perial patrons.

The same programme will be re
peated at all performances today.

BUSHMAN
BAYNE

What
“THE GREAT SECRET SERIAL

STORY
Happened After the Black-Hooded Man Stood Over the 

Sleeping Hero's Bed? «8?& 1
MONvTUE. WED.-THUR.

“Wife By Proxy” The Clodhopper' “The Question"
Triangle.

frmat.
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H EPISODE---------
“The Mystery of the Double Cross”

THE MASKED STRANGER IS ------f f BY WALTER BROWNE WITH 
3YMPH0NIC MUSIC BY 

I GEORGE W. CHADWICK

■VjITfl A DRAMATIC ENSEMBLE
D3@ H>S(DM,[1“

THEY’RE BACK AGAIN a■SPECIAL RETURN ENGAGEMENT of that dainty 
Duo of Originality and charm------ y

CECIL AND BERNICE
“The Boy Who Isn’t and the Girl Who 

Presenting An Entirely New Act
Is I" SOME DRAMA NOTES.

Grace George is to return to the 
playhouse this autumn for a season of 
repertoire, after a year in which she 
has been seeking new plays suited to 
her talents.

lan Forbes-Robertson arrived In 
New York recently from England. He 
will appear In Guy Bates Post's sup
port In "The Masquerader," which will 
be seen early In the fall at the Shu- 
bert, says the Dramatic Mirror.

SPECIAL
SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA.

THIS IS THE ONLY 
EVERY WOMAN GO. 

PLAYING IN AMERICA.

Mon-rtTues^Wed. 
"The American Olrl"

IPECIAI

» Col Guthrie and 236th Battalion 
in New York

A Picture oi VIU1 Interest In the MutmU WmItIv

—COMING— 
Arlington Orcheatra 
Return Engagement ! \Ytë i®s ft<

> PLAY FOR FAIRBANKS TWINS.

The Fairbanks Sisters, who are ap
pearing In Zlegfeld's "Follies," will be 
presented In the fall in a farce com
edy with music, entitled "The Gold 
Dust Twins."

Afternoon at 2 and 3.30 Evening 7 JO and 9

5 ACTS OF HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

. BILLIE BURKE in Gloria’s Romance
DREW-DEVEREAUX.

Louise Drew, actress and only 
daughter of John Drew, was married 
Aug. 11 to Jack Devereaux, an actor, 
who recently has been appearing in

Bringing Up Father
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*l5 li> A FONNV KIND 
OP A LETTER JIMMIE 
SENT ME. HE’S LEFT Pi '
LOT OF BLANK’S. OH NOW I » 
HAVE IT « THU ”P.S.” SAYS t- \ 
-SEVEN OF TrtE TEN PICTURES ’ 
Afcov/E REPRESENT V|oRt>t> 
WHICH Fill TrtE Blank SPACES 

l IN THE LETTER..

ant to
b boy.

walk

)

5

It old 
Dame 
i long
BS the

l with 
It was

J
Jimmie's letter to Bob Is represent- small pictures around the edge, 

ed by the words on the sheet Bob Is See how quickly you can j-ead jhe 
reading, add the blank lines on the letter. Try making a punie of your 
sheet are represented by some of the own with some different pictures.

“Hullo
"Did

but at the present time It would hardly 
do to let you Into the#secret. Now for 
the story:—

What excitement reigned In the 
house. Billie. Charlie and their sister,
Jessie, could hardly wait to finish 
their breakfast, before they raced to 
get their bate, and run down to the 
depot.

The arrival of the mall-carrier 
bringing a letter from the children's
favorite Uncle had been the cause of 8uddenly they heard the 
all the hurry and pleasure. music! Dally Walker got up and look-

Tbey had other relatinos, the arriv- ed out of the window, but he could not 
al of whom would have been a treat 8ee anything,^ and Mother WKlker 
for the sister and brothers, but this i00ited all around the room, and she 
Uncle Jack, was their favorite, be- couid not see an: ‘hlng either! 
cause he could give them such a time gate's eyes were iatenlng, and he 
of fun, and pleasure. The children began to ciap his little hands and 
called him their actor Uncle, because crow and laugh.! and he kept looking; 
he was a very prominent actor, hav- alI the time at the piano! He was 
lng for quite a long while now, acted watching three tiny wee fairies; they*

, in the leading parts fn several sue- had on shiney little dresses, and car- 
cessful plays, In New York, and other Bjjver wands, and every now and,

1 big cities. then they would jump down and run,
After not having paid a visit for over the piano keys, and such lovely 

nearly three years, he had written to music they made, Just the kind you 
j say that he ‘ was on his way. and want to sing to.

would be in St. John about Thursday seemed to get tired, for they danced 
Mouning. That was Just the morning more slowly, and first this way and 
the letter arrived, so the children hnr- then that way, and Babie’s head be* 

r ried down to meet him. gan to nod, and when Mother Walkor
j When the bheathless kiddies had looked down at him she found he was 
! been waiting at the depot for quite a fast asleep. Then one of the ltttl» 

while. Charlie said : fairies came and took his hand, and
"I think that we had better ask that Baby went with him (for it was a Mtt 

attendant over there when the train tie boy fairy) right up over the keys; 
will be coming, ’cos, we may have to and into the piano. Inside of It there 
wait a long while." saying which he was a little road Just big and wide en- 
went over to where one of the station ough for very little people and 

!, attendants was standing, and having they came 'to some stairs, and
asked him, and received the answer, they went, the fairy holding tight to 

! he returned to the other two children Baby’s hand. Then all at once th« 
looking very worried. music started again, and there ii*

What’a the matter?" they both front of them was a band. Little elves 
brownies were playing all kinds oC 
tiny instruments. One brownie had aw 
gold thimble for a drum, with silver 
darning needles for drum sticks, andj 
Baby thought they must have beeaj 
into his mother’s work basket. An* 
other had a tiny bugle, one had a horn 
and oh! there were all sorts of thing^ 
that make up a band. There were 
beautiful soft lights everywhere, andj 
then when Baby began to grow tired, 
the Queen Fairy came and waved heri 
wand, and there in front of them wad 
a snowy white table with all kinds ofl 
good things to eat—butterflys wings* 
and rose leaves, and honey and milk* 
with little yellow butter cups to drtnld 
out of. After Baby had eaten all he 
wanted and had watched the falrle* 
and brownies dance, one of the falrle* 
come and took his hand again, and, 
led him up the stairs and out on top 
of the piano, and back into hi* 

His clothes Mother’s arms. And after that when* 
ever Baby heard the piano play, h4

Kano Fairies
.?,u*

Has your piano got fairies In ItJ 
Well this one that I am going to tell 
you about has.

One evening Mother and Daddy Walk 
er and Baby Walker were all sitting 
in front of the fire. Mother Walker 
was rocking the baby to sleep, when 

lovliest

llliams
Then

hlldish 
one at 
lestion. 
nk the

But!
ndover,

school

By and by they*

i

y asked at once.
"The train arrived last night, and 

the next one is not until after ewelve 
o’clock to-day,” was Charlie’s answer.

"Well It is no use waiting until then, 
as it’s only nine o’clock now, and per
haps uncle may have stayed some
where else and some to our house 
this morning," was Billie’s remark.

Bo, disappointed, all three wander- 
homeward. Sometime about 

eleven o’clock when mother had just 
given each of them a lovely pear, and 
told them not to worry, as uncle was 
sure to turn up soon, and as they 
trere Just going to the door to have 
another look up the street to see if 
there was any signs of him, a knock 

to the door. Billie made a rush,

!

■ house, 
til they

» house, 
rs lived, 
er watch

ed

ioor boy! 
onged to 
with his

came
thinking it was uncle at last, when 
opening it, he was Confronted by on 
old man with a long flowing beard, 
and shaggy hair, protruding from his 
dusty and worn hat. 
were also shabby, and altogether the 
poor man looked as if he needed some- thought of the fairies, and always goS 
one to look after him. as close to the piano as he could, hop*

Continued next Week. lng he would see his little friend*
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A BLUEBIRD H0<ISE C shows the size of one of the sldb* 
(the other to be cut the same.) D 1* 
the front and E the back. In the front 
a hole 1*4 inches In diameter Is made 
for the door, and two dowels (G) ar* 
used for perches. F shows the floor* 
piece, which is hinged to the bottom 
and allowed to drop as in H.

ion to take
int for two Here le a good bird-house draw- 
ure, which lng wlth full directions (or making, 
whispered, The at0Cjt U8ed In making the Blue- 

', y°u leave bird house is the same as that used 
ought one 
l-by, little

for the other houses, % inch thick. 
A and B show the pieces for the roof.
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BUST BOY IS LOT SOLDIERS’ HOME HITE 
THREE HOURS «LONE V ■■■ 

ON PUBLIC STREET 119» jm™

i " "t»' w"™» ' ' ' î HE1TU55 MTS lift,
' CUES MID HOTELS IN LINE% Forecasts > %

» Maritime — Freshpaouth and N 
% southeast winds, unetilfctled with % 
V occasional rain.

V
r s

FCould ' Not 
Comply with Request as 
Law Requiring Registra
tion Only Enacted in 1888.

\i-Ni Will Not Serve Mead on Tues
days and Fridays—Good
Start Yesterday with Better 
Results Next Tuesday-

s Washington. Aug. '
% east: Northern New tJJglana a 
l —Thunder ahowers ï*rtda)Xî Sat- % 

gentle south % Infant Only Few Months Old 
Left at Woolworth Store 
Door—Is Now Being Cared 
for in Children's Home.

«, urday cloudy, 
% winds. % /

%N, «. Toronto. Aug. 16.—Shower» V
j % and thunder storms have ocv J 
| % curred in many parts of Ontario J

S and Quebec, but by far the > 
V heaviest rain feU at Toronto. V 
% In the'other provinces the wea- % 
% ther has been fine and in many V 
% districts of Saskatchewan and % 
j, Alberta the temperature exceed- S 
^ ed ninety degrees.

Temperatures.

John B. Jones, registrar of births, 
received yesterday from James M. Gib
son, a request for a copy of his birth 
register. He is the son of Thomas and 
Ann Gibson and was bom in this city 
In 1854, and is now an inmate of the 
Old Soldiers' Home at Washington,

As the law requiring the keeping of 
a record of births was only passed in 
1888, Mr. Jones was unable to comply 
with the request.

The Standard representative asked 
the registrar with respect to the work
ing of the law since its enactment in

The law calls for the date and place 
of the child.

Meatless days are here I tor the cill
ions who patronise the hoi els and res
taurants in this city. Yesterday was 
the fl.rst day the-lifcal ml m have ob
served the regulations, arid so far as 
The Standard could learn, all but one 

■u of the leading hotels and restaurants 
% out out meat to a certain' extent yes- 
\ terday, and.dhatone will oe in line on 

Tuesday.
One restaurant man mal de the sug

gestion that the proper v/ay to deal 
with this matter was to make it oblt- 
gatovy on patrons of the1 hotels and 
restaurants, to select either a meat 
or fish course, .instead of as at pres- 
ent taking bc*b. This should be in 
addition to the jmeatless flays, and he 
contended such taction would result in 
a large .saving ot’.both meat and fish.

The Royal Hotbel cut out bacon and 
beef at all meals yesterday, but serv
ed chops, etc. I Text week they will 
probablv make the'two days altogeth-

The citizens were startled on read
ing an article in an evening paper yes- 
erday to the effect that a corpse of a 
baby had been found at the door of 
the Woolworth store on South Market 
street, that the police took the body 
to central police station and gave It 
into the custody of Police Matron 
Roes.
_ Stories quickly spread about the 
citv that a baby had been killed by 

heartless person and the body

%
N ax. ■■

70 S
76 % 
70 S
79 S
80 %
88 '■
90 \ 
90 %
94 e.
92 S 
92 % 
80
85 % 
78
84 V 
80 % 
82 % 
82 % 
78 % 
78
70 % 
<2 S

Min. M
64\ Dawson . . • ••

% Prince Rupert .
% Victoria .............
\ Vancouver . - - •
% Edmonton............
% Calgary...............
N Battleford 
% Prince Alebrt .. 

j % Medicine Hat ..
F S Moose Jaw .. ..

S Saskatoon
% Regina c............
\ Port Arthur .
S Parry Sound ..

- % London..............
[ % Toronto.............
i % Kingston. • • •

% Ottawa..............
% Montreal............
% Quebec..............
% St. John.............
«■ Halifax..............

.... 54\ . 50
.... &6

52
.. 40

was left at a store door. The rumors, 
as well as the article in the evening 
edition, caused no little amusement to 
those who know the facts of the case, 

to be the live-

$ 56 ^lllill||ll|lllllllllllllll[lllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllhllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|lllllllllllllll>l!lllllHlllllllllllllllllllllll|l|l|l|ll|l|lllll|lll|l|l|l|lllllll'illlll‘1of birth, name and sex 
naine and occupation of the father, 
maiden name of the mother, and the 
myne of the physician or nurse attend
ing at birth, and this is supposed to be 

filed within thirty days:. In order to 
•make this duty as easy as possible, 
there has been placed in every drug 
store copies of the form required to 
be filled out and envelopes with the ad
dress of the registrar; these will be 
furnished free of charge and If the 
envelope is left unsealed it does not 
require any postage.

Each year sees a decided improve
ment in the matter of complying with 
the law. but even yet it would seem 
a great many depend on the doctor in
stead of filling in the form themselves.

The benefit of having these records 
has been plainly seen since the pres
ent war began. There have been nu
merous enquiries for birth records arid 
in many cases where tho duty had 
been attended to at the time of birth 
the registrar was able to supply the 
necessary information, and in other 
instances where it had not been look
ed after the parties had to go away 
without it.

The office of the rigistrur has been 
moved to the government rooms 108 
Prince William street and he will be 
glad to furnish any information re
garding this most important subject.
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Verm Special Pricesseen.
It was at 2.15 o’clock yesterday after- 

when Police Constable McLeese,
er meatless. ^

The Victoria Hotel made the plunge
all at once and yesterday not a scrap I wh0 wa8 doing traffic duty at the head 
of meat of any K,vnd wa8 served at of King street, was summoned to the 
any meal, and ther.v will follow this Woolworth five, ten and fifteen cent 
course as long as 1 he regulations are Btore on King street. On the officer's 
in force. ' I arrival he was notified that some per-

The Clifton Houa e served a meat- BQn had left a baby in a go-cart at the 
less dinner but gave their patrons South Market street door. The big 
con for breakfast. policeman found the baby alive and

Bond s restaurant did not serve any I n> but abandoned. 
bacon or beef and they substituted A large crowd of people soon as- 
graham bread for white at all meals. eembied and the street was blocked 
and they will continue to follow ttus witb the curious ones. The policeman 
course while the regulations are in telepboned to headquarters and Police
force. . . Matron Ross took charge of the in-

The Dufferin Hotel served meat as
usual yesterday, but will{J® it was a little baby boy between the 
meatless days to b,age ot three and dye months and al-
on Tuesday neit and on though to good health. Its clothing had
set aside will, not serve-meat of any the apl,earanCe of having been neglect-
WThe «alter re.Un«nU ^*1“ "Vhe blbyT/tn a go-cart and was

,, n?ui]Kt0 «wJtine the regulations first noticed at the store door about nil will he observing the regulations. | Jn the momlng when
no person appeared to claim the child 
some of the kind-hearted clerks In 
that vicinity procured some milk from 
a nearby dairy and gave the baby 
nourishment. As the hours passed by 
and no person called for the child the 
police were notified.

throughout store this morning 

all Summer Millinery
■ %\

SSSSS

on(III BVOUN
ffa sw ag a 5sg LimitedMarr Millinery CoBrand Military Horses.

Major McFatrUge is in the city and 
this morning will brand the military 
uorfees in the city.

•9
fall!

Graduated Yesterday.
Miss Geraldine Morris, daughter of 

M. T. Morris, Paradise 
graduated yesterday after- 

at the General Public Hospital, 
lady receives her diploma 

successful three years’

COMPLETE MOMENTS 
FOR MRU SOLDIERS

f
Mr. and Mrs. 
Row, was

MODERN HOME NEEDSnoon
The young 
after a very 
course CUT. M OT ST. JOHNSwere made with theArrangements

Children’s Aid Society and the aban- 
l a 11 doned baby was taken to the home on 

Municipality Proposals. Agreed Elliott Row. where it is being cared
11 for and will be'kept there until other 

to by Military Hospital 1 arrangements arc made.
- I The police are working on the case.

Commission--- County Sec- but up till a late hour last, night had
t «-y d l • . not learned who the person was vthat

retary and J. D. r. Lewin to abandoned the child. There has been 
a number of cases where live babies 
have been abandoned in the city, but 
in every case the child had been left 
in the doorway of some residence. To 

A meeting of representatives of the abandon an infant at the door of a 
Military Hospitals- Commission and I store jB something uncommon and 
the municipality of St. John met in tbere is little doubt but that the mat- 
the office of the county secretary, *• ter will be cleared up and the person 
King Kelley, yesterday m®fnlng .to responsible for such a heartless action 
complete arrangements for the canng wjl, be brought to justice, 
of returned tubercular soldiers.

Col. Walker and Col. Sharpies rep
resented the Military Hospitals Com
mission, Councillors Hayes of St John There was a man in the city yes- 
and Howard of St. MlMtins, the muni- terday who is called Captain Foote, 
cipality. and the provincial govern- and he has had some trying experien- 
ment was unrepresented although Pre- Ces while on the broad Atlantic. A 
mier Foster had been notified of the reporter heard the mariner was one of 
meeting. many who had lost a ship by it being

J. D. P. Lewin was present as solid- torpedoed in the war zone. When seen
tor for the Military Hospitals Commis- at his hotel Captain Foote admitted
sion, and several members of the St. that he had been on the vessel Her-
John County Hospital Commissioners bert Fuller when she was sunk by a

Th, Countv Court were also In attendance. German submarine. When asked for
-TM # Vimr Currie was The proposals of the municipality particulars he said he had all the
The ease of the King \s L • we.re taken up and agreed to In every facts concerning the case, that he had 
before His Honor Judge Armstrong detaJ1 by the Military Hospitals Com- sold his story to other papers, and if 

County court y este, day arier- ^d the drafting of a contract I the reporter wished any information
Annie Currie or BrooKvine is along tbe lines agreed upon, was left be would have to pay for it P. T.

of adultery, by her husband tQ tbe county secretary and J. D. P. Barnum one time made the remark
Lewin. that there was “a sucker” born every

It is estimated that the new wing minute, but when it comes to paying 
will cost $35,000 and the cost of the U sea captain money for an old used 
building is to be borne jointly by the yarn SL John reporters are not In the 
commission and the provincial govern-1 class mentioned by the well known
m<The municipality will provide the 
executive management, and help ne
cessary to care for the soldiers, and 
the commission will pay the cost of
maintenance based on the per capita up last night as the result of a mix- 
cost of the institution. Thus it it costs up on the Boston train. It appears 
the municipality $1.50 per patient for that they were intoxicated, one of 
maintenance, the same wUl be paid]the men who had a particularly large 
tor the soldiers by the commission.

You may help to keep down the high cost of living and enjoy 
much more comfort during the hot weather with any of these mod
ern devices:
OIL STOVES .....................
REFRIGERATORS 
ICE CREAM FREEZERS
HAMMOCKS......................
LAWN MOWERS ............
PICNIC BASKETS ..........
WATER COOLERS
8TERNO OUTFITS........
See Our MAPLEWOOD KITCHEN OUTFITS, put up In neat car^ 

tons. Price........................................................................ 35 ct8> 8ct

------♦----------
"Jack” Nuttall Will.

‘ 11 Jack” Nuttall. the St. Johu sol
dier who has been decorated on two 
occasions for bravery on the field of 
battle, sends cards to his mother, dat
ed July 29th. that he is in good health 
He is sergeant major of the 10th Bat
talion

... . $1.50 to $18.00 

.. $11.25 to $60.00 

.... $2.50 to $23.00 
. .. $3.50 to $12.00 
.... $5.35 to $10.25 

. . 25 eta. to $2.50 
... $5.00 to $12.00 
... 75 cts. to $2.50

Bought Tern Schooner Jose 
and Wants Another—Scar
city of Steamers Force Fish 
Merchants to Use Sailing 
Vessels.

I Draft the Contract.Secretary • for Cuban Consulate.
Senor Jose F. Remirez who has been 

appointed to the position ot secretary 
of the Cuban consulate here, has ar
rived in the city and entered ou the 
discharge of his duties. During tlie 
absence of the consul, who Is going on 
his holidays. Senor Remirez will be hr 
charge of the office.

Opportunities for Trade.
The Board of Trade received yester- 

dav from the British Chamber of 
Commerce in Italy, a list of commodi
ties for which openings existed in the 
Italian market for British and Cana
dian goods. Any person interested in 
trade with Italy can eee the iisf at 
the office of the Board bf Trade. Prince 
William street

Smetoon i cfiZtub ltd.('apt. Joyce of St John», Newfound 
land, has been In the city for the past 
ten days on the lookout for schooners 
suitable for the 8sh carrying trade 
which he might b» able to buy.

When seen by a Standard represen
tative last_night at the Dufferin hotel 
he admltted that such was his errand 
here, and stated that he had been suc
cessful to buying one vessel and 
would like to buy at least one more 
before leaving the city. The schooner 
purchased was the Jose, 300 tons 
register, with a carrying capacity of 

550 tons She was formerly 
owned by R. C. Elkin, was seven years 
old, and was bought for Job and Com
pany. of St. Johns Newfoundland.

She will be used to flsh carrying 
trade between St. Johns and the Med
iterranean or Brazil.

y
He Wanted Money.

Store* Open at 8.30. Clo»e at 5 o’clock. Friday», 10 p. m. Saturday* at 1 o'clock.

Men’s Neckwearup
in the 

accused
George Currie, the only witness heard. 
The court adjourned at 4 o'clock, until 
Thursday next at 10.30 a.m.. when 
the case will be resumed.

Capt. Joyce would not say laat night 
what the price paid for the schooner 
was, but it is understood to be in the 
vicinity of $40,000, and she probably 
cost when new seven years ago $201,-

Our effort to constantly supply the demand for "Some
thing New" in Neckwear necessitates the frequent introduc
tion of Late Productions, in Fresh Colorings and Patterns, 
to suit the different requirements of taste and fashion.

Just now we are showing

The Newest Summer Designs and Patterns
specially designed for warm-weather wear. Soft, open-end 
shape. Attractive color-blending effects. The "Something 
New” you are looking for—at

Again Distinguished Herself.
Miss Marv Chatsson. daughter of An

gus Chalsson. King street east, has 
again distinguished herself. In the re
cent list of those who received superior 
teaching licenses the name of Miss 
Chalsson appeared. Her mark» were 
98.9 out of a possible hundred. Nine 
marks were given for merit in addition 
to the above. This is said to be the 
highest mark ever made by any one 
In superior license examinations

cirrus man. OOO.
Tb^scarcity of steamers has forced 

the fish merchants of the “Ancient 
Colony” to go back to the “wind jam- 
mers'vto transport their wares to the 
different countries with which they 
do business and this is the explanation 
of the visit of Capt.

Passengers Arrested.
:Four men landed in the depot lock-

k Joyce to St. John.

WIS/'

bankroll In his possession being the 
worst in this respect. The other three 
men, under The impression that there 
were some men in the car who-were 
taking too great an interest in the 
roll of money, and believing that they 
were more capable of taking care of 
it than the owner, took the, 
safe keeping. After the trai 
ed Into the station the men became 
separated. The man to whom the 
money belopged had sobered up to 

Vernon Stiles Achieves Re- some extent, discovered bis loss and 
. . reported his three companions to Re

markable OperaticTriumphs Uceman Roberts who rounded them 
up. After the affair had been explaln- 

Abroad, and Phenomenal eti to Policeman Roberts, and the 
money returned to its rightful owner, 

Career in His Native Land]the three men Were released from cus
tody while the owner of the money 
was locked up on a charge of being 
intoxicated on the train.

PEH CEREMONY 
IT DOMINION L.0.ESENS* SUCCESS 

OF IMERICIN-BOON TENOR
<Boy Struck by Auto.

A boy named George Dumery of 
Chapel strqet got a scare and shaking 
up yesterday afternoon while playing 
In Main street. While running around 
he collided with an automobile and 
was knocked down. He was picked up 
and taken to the office of Dr. Roberts 
where it was seen that he was not 
badly hurt, and he was than taken to 
his home. No blame was attached to 
the driver of the car for the accident.

75c EACH
money for 
n had pull- MEN’S FURNISHING DEPT.

Brother John H. Wilson Pre
sented with Gold Ring and 
Address Last Night. Ladies’ Summer Hosiery

’ Cool and Comfortable for Summer Wear, and always fashionable. They have 
a Wide Garter Top and are shown in various shades to match the different gowns.

.......... $1.75 to $2.50

A very pleasant ceren^ny took 
place at the rooms of Dominion Lcfcig® 
No. 141 L. O. L., last evening when 
Brother John H. Wilson, who Is leav
ing the city to locate in another part 
of the province, was made the recipi
ent of a handsome gold ring and ad-

H. Kilpatrick, W. M. of the lodge, 
presided and in making thb presenta
tion to Brother Wilson referred_to thé 
active part he had always taken in the 
work of the order and assured him 
that his presence would be missed in 
Hie lodge room, and wished him every 
success In his future home. He also 

vessel was not stove in however, but expressed the Jiope that Brother Wil- 
was so badly damaged that it was son would return to St. John before 
found necessary to tow her to Boston, long and again become a citizen of 
and it is estimated that the repairs this city.
will cost three thousand dollars. After Brother Wilson although taken by 
the collision the steamer proceeded 
without making her identity know.

The schooner was bound from New

Valuable Horse Dead.
The fast mare Helen Brown died on 

Thursday at the stable of W. P. Mc
Donald. She was reputed to be one 
of the fastest that ever came to this 
city and a few weeks ago raced with 
Troas. On the day of the race she 
was taken sick and never recovered. 
There was some talk of “doping” at 
the time, and it is rumored an investi
gation will be held.

The mare was brought here last fall 
by Thomas Hayes and sold by him to 
Mr. McDonald.

Ijast night the Standard got in touch, 
with Mr. McDonald and asked about 
the “dope” rumor. Hè denied any 
knowledge of such, and further said 
he was not the owner of the horse, 
and had nothing to do with the mat-

811k Hose, Black,........
Silk Hose, various shades,........
Silk Hose, hfcivy assorted colors,............ $2.50 pn,

50c., 66c. pr.Silk Ankle Hose, Black,
Silk Fibre Hose, Black,............ 76c- and *100 pp*

Hose, Bronze and Champagne, 75c. pr.

is Certain. .......... $1.75 pr.

Silk FibreSL John Schooner Damaged.
Those who have been privileged to 

hear Vernon Stiles, the leading native I On Sunday night last at eleven 
American tenor, have been charmed, o’clock while the schooner J. Howell 
to the point of fascination, by his glor- Leeds was off Vineyard Haven harbor, 
loua tonal richness, artistic Interpréta- Bhe was run into by an unknown light 
tion and powers of modulation. collier, southwest bound. The weath-

His American career, according to er waB clear at the time, and the 
prominent critics, will equal In sen- 8teemer struck the Leeds a glancing 
sationalism his marvelous triumphs blow doing considerable damage. The 
abroad where the public of Vienna, 
uresden, Bayreuth and Petrograd ac
claimed him a tenor of tenors. Mr.
Stiles has already won widespread 
fame in the Chicago Grand Opera, the 
New York Symphony and the Metro
politan.

Mr. Stiles was born in Iowa, has
lived a cowboy life in Colorado, sung.. _ _ . . ... . ,
In fight opera in America, and attain-1 Voi k to this port with a cargo of coal 
ed phenomenal success In Vienna.
Paris, Petrograd, Moscow. Riga, Co- 

Mr. Stiles’ first Columbia

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

Manchester Robertson Allispn, Limited
suEDETEX AND SILK

SUMMER GLOVES
WHERE TO BUY

ON “DOLLAR DAY”
alley. The man left the alley for a 
short time, and on returning he and 
the woman groped their way through 
the darkness and disappeared.

The police stated last night that 
they had heard the story and were in
vestigating but tould nrit say if the af
fair had any connection with the case. 
As far as can be learned the Williams 
case still remains a mystery.

In the hot days of summer every* 
feels so sticky to the touch, bujl 

e comf1)«table one must wear 
Gloves of some sort, and Suedetex and 
Silk are among the most

The Suedetex Gloves some In Cha
mois and White, in two domes, washx 
able .quality. Black stitched backs.x 
Price 85c., $1.00 and $1.16. «Jr

Silk Gloves in Black and White, 
White and Black, and Havanah Brown, 
at 75c'.. 85c. and 95c. per pair.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO

SEE OUR WINDOWS

The list of merchants who wiU dis
play the official buff and black 
Day” banner will be found on page 
two of this issue.

surprise made a feeling reply and 
thanked the brothers for the good 
wishes expressed assuring them that 

. he would always treasure their gift 
both for Its intrinsic value and the 
sentiments it represented.

thi
ter. “Dollar to

The Country Market, 
country 'market 

-supplied this week with vegetables, 
though meats are not so plentiful. 
Beets, carrots and turnips are rplced 
at 7c. a bunch; cauliflower. 16c. to 
25c. a head; peas. 60c. a peck; beans, 
70c. a peck; celery, 10c. a bunch; 
squash, 8c. A pound; radishess 5c. a 
hunch; lettuce. 6c. a head; potatoes, 
60c. a peck; turnips, 6c. each. Meats 
are selling as follows: Beef, 20c. to 
32c. a pound; lamb, 28c. to 36c. a 
pound; veal, 18c. to 30c. per pound; 
fowl, 40c. a poynd; chickens, $1.50 to 
*2.00 a pair, and pork. 30c. to 33c. a 
pound. Blueberries are quite plentiful 
fond are priced at 16c. a box.

comfortablebus been wellThe
BUYING GLASSES?Baseball This Afternoon.

ord,. "Th. Sunshine ot Your Smile."! T,h’rêüioHi 
/DeV) and “The Old Refrain." bothM11 their sixth game of the season at ^hy,orchMüi .crem^Sen.. ^ Seaside Park thto afternoon Of the 
now be heard here at the showrooms »ve «âmes played the Acadia, have 
ot Amherst Pianos. Ltd., to Market won two, and the other three have 
smi.H. i been ties.

rec- Gundry’s does not just sell glasses.
Gundry’s supplies glasses, of all 

kinds, that correspond to the require
ments of your eyes after giving them 
thorough examination.

You may be astigmatic, affected 
Possibly properly

The Williams Case.
Police officials announced last night 

that there was nothing new to report 
in the Williams case. It was report
ed yesterday, that Mrs. Fred. Doherty, 
who resides in a basement flat on 
Main street, opposite the Williams 
store, stated that about 11.30 o'clock1 
the night Williams died, she was at
tending her baby in a room overlook* 
tng a dark alley, that she heard a man 
and woman talking in whispers in the

FUNERALS.
The funeral of Thomas McAfee took 

place yesterday afternoon from his late 
residence. 75 Marsh Road. Rev. F. E. 
Boothroyd conducted the service and 
Interment was made at Fernliill cem- 
etery.# ___________________

St. John Retail Merchants’ Bargain 
Dollar Day, Wednesday,*Aùguet 22.

with headaches, 
fitted glasses will giVe you comfort 
never before realized.

The Acadias hrfve played this sea- 
Rev. A D. Paul ami son. Kenneth 1 son twenties games, and ot the 

of Auburn, Maine, are visiting friends number have won eighteen, lost three 
to the city. Mr. Paul will visit his old and have played four ties, 
home, Beaver Harbor, Charlotte coun-1 The batteries for this afternoon 
ty, before returning to AuBurn, 4Fhere I will be. Acadias. Chestnut and 
lie is a pastor, 1 Friars; Beavers, Appleby and Arnold.

Then (invest and save your dollars 
litir Day. at Daniels, Head otTHE PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL. 

First-class. Moderate chargee. King street M'-=*X

i
,JL..a .■ A

KEEPS ICY COLD li HOURS

A a Your Favorite Beverage
KEEPS PIPING HOT 24 HOURS
Yon can now prepare your entire picnic repuat. or travel- 

ling luncheon, drinks, soupe, stews and all, right at hoTJie, ana, 
during your outing or journey, be perfectly independent o 
Are or ict^eupply, when you are provided with

UNIVERSAL VACUUM BOTTLES
Jars and Carafes which represent the highest achievement In . 
this line, and have, besides, many exclusive features at 
Price* Within Reach of Everyone. Remember, Universal va
cuum Bottles, Jars and Casafes.

Keep Foods and Liquida Icy Cold 72 Hours 
Keep'-Foode and Liquida Piping Hot 24 Heure

ASSORTMENT AWAITS YOUR INSPECTION.OUR LARGE

Market Square - - W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - - - King Street
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